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Help Is on the w ay for victims o f crime
Twenty-one months o f dealing with police and the courts 
has left Rozalynde M cK ibb in  embittered with the justice 
system. She feels she was not only a victim o f the original 
crime but also o f the legal system.
By D O U G  S C H M ID T  
Special to The Review
Shortly after her marriage with John A rthur M cKibbin  
disintegrated, her e.K-husband returned home in December, 
1985 and set fire  to his w ife ’s doll collection, worth an 
estimated $ 1 m illion .
Rozalynde has sought restitution and some kind o f punish­
ment for her form er husband ever since.
Tw o weeks ago. County Court Judge Montague Drake  
handed the form er Swartz Bay businessman, who pleaded 
guilty, a two-year suspended sentence. He was placed on pro­
bation and ordered to pay restitution. Last week, he began 
personal bankruptcy proceedings.
Rozalynde is angry. She w ill not likely be financially com­
pensated for her loss “ and he gels o f f .”
Offenders should reimburse victims for property damage 
Continued on Page A6
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Queen Elizabeth smiled 
warmly as she arrived at Pat 
Bay A irport at 3 o ’clock last 
Friday afternoon. Alm ost 
5 ,0 0 0  f la g -w a v in g  fans  
cheered as they greeted the 
monarach and her husband, 
Prince Ph ilip .
By K E IT H  S U T H E R L A N D
and J U L IE T T E  P R O O M
The brief stop at Pat Bay 
airport was the first o ffic ia l 
function o f the Q ueen’s 26- 
day visit to C anada. She 
opened the Com m onwealth  
Conference in Vancouver 
M onday, after spending the 
weekend at a private home in 
Qualicum.
Well-wishers gathered at 
the airport more than two 
hours before the Queen and 
Prince P h ilip ’s a rriva l. Boy 
scouts o f the 10th Tsartlip  
Troup handed out Canadian  
and B .C . flags and pro­
grams.
“ W e sang w h ile  vve 
w a i t e d , ’ ’ s a id  A l is o n  
Myerscough. “ T h e  Queen 
was prettier than I thought 
- she’d yber"^f said -the:; :seyen- 
ycar-old Brownie.
“ She had on a green h a t.’ ’ 
Queen Elizabeth wore a m at­
ching emerald green wool 
coat and dress.
“ They were all dressed for 
w in ter,”  said Brown Owl 
Susan Myerscough. “ They  
must have been bo iling”  in 
the 21 degree heat, she add­
ed.
“ 7'he Queen came right 
past m e,”  said A lison, ad­
ding she stood alongside a 
Victoria Brownie who gave 
the Queen flowers. “ They
were roses and smelled 
nice,”  the Brentwood Bay 
girl said.
“ W e talked to Prince 
P h ilip ,”  said Brownie A rli
f  l S f f
w
Kelly, age 6. “ He told us wc 
looked nice and t id y .”
Before the Queen arrived, 
several dignitaries, including 
P r im e  M in is t e r  B r ia n
R O Y A L T Y  B U F F S  tu rn e d  o u t w ith  fla g s  w aving  to  g re e t th e  royal c o u p le .
Mulroney, stopped and talk­
ed to the Brownie troop. “ 1 
didn’t know any o f them ,” 
said A rli.
“ The Queen overwhelmed 
them ,” said Bill Kelly, a 
Brownie chaperone.
The Queen and Prince 
Philip were greeted by Gov. 
G e n .  J e a n n e  S a u v e ,  
M ulroney, L t.-G o v . Robert 
Rogers and Prem ier Bill 
Vander Za lm  and their 
spouses.
The Five Field Battery 
R C A  fired a 21-gun salute 
after Canadian Forces Naden 
Band played God Save the 
Queen. She then inspected 
th e  G u a r d  o f  H o n o r  
mounted by the 3rd Bat­
talion, Princess Patric ia ’s 
Canadian Light In fan try .
A fte r the national anthem, 
th e  g o v e r n o r - g e n e r a l  
presented Saanich and the 
Islands M P  Pat C rofton, 
M L A  Terry  Huberts and 
North Saanich M ayo r Lloyd  
H arro p ,
“ The Queen was charm­
ing,”  said Gwen H arro p , the 
m ayor’s w ife. “ She had aJitn: 
tie trouble when intfbdiiccd  
to us, though.
“ The Queen took my hus­
b an d ’s hand and said, 
‘you’re the m ayor o f ah, the 
mayor of, ah, ah, this 
parish,’ then she giggled,”  
recalled H arrop .
F lo ra l bouquets  were 
presented to the Queen by 
nine-year-old A m y Dawson
o f Vancouver and Carter 
Kinsella. H e ’s the three-year- 
old son o f Patrick Kinsella, 
principal secretary to form er 
premier Bill Bennett.
A t the end o f the o ffic ia l 
welcoming ceremony, the 
Continued on Page A3
The Duke o f E d in ­
burgh’s visit to V a n ­
couver Island this week 
will be a particularly  
honoring event for a 
Central Saanich artist.
The B .C . government 
selected a carving by 
Tim othy H um e as its g ift 
to Prince Philip  on his 
visit.
The p rin cew ill receive 
a painted wood carving 
o f a m allard  duck. 
Unlike decoys available 
at sporting good shops, 
however, H u m e’s piece 
' is' a ■ meiKuldusly' carved^ 
art piece, exact in every 
detail.
Eve Hum e, the artist’s 
wife, describes the carv­
ing as“ unique, very life ­
like and life-size.”
The choice o f gift is 
appropriate, she said, as 
Philip is active in global 
conservation efforts.
P i
M A R IN A  STOPPED:
T s a w o u t  w i n  c o u r t  b a t t l e
Tsawout Indians arc jubu la iit 
after w inning a court battle with  
Saanichton M arina  and the pro­
vincial government.
“ I ’ve been on cloud nine 
siticc 1 licard the decision,”  Gus 
Uttderwood, form er 1’sawoui
batid councillor, said last F ri­
day. “ O ur treaty has been 
upheld by the c o u rt,”  he added.
“ The band has the right to 
resist because the proposed 
marina would diminish the 
fishery contracttiiilly reserved to
the predecessors of the band,”  
said B .C . Suprem e Court 
Justice Kenneth M eredith.
He granted the Tsawouts :i 
perm anent in ju n ctio n  pro- 
liib iting construction of ;t 51)0- 
berth marina in Satttiichion Bay
Recreotlon octlv lty centre
W ith the go-a)iead for the 
Bretiiwoc'd Bay citltural centre 
within sight, ('entritl Sitanieh 
residentsTUe looking ahead, ac­
tively lobbying council for an
indctor rccication aciis'iiy cetv 
trc.
.Menibcrs o f council's culture 
contic iui lioc conimiitec were 
invited to ii C en tra l Satnltcli
Birth control clinic
opens in
' A birth cotitio l clinic is oi'cning in the Sidney public health 
iit iiiC c t. 29,
“ I believe the service is being lafl'crcd in a (uofcssional itnd 
responsible w ay ,”  said spokesman Gaiuillc M artin ,
M o r e  iltiin one do/eti nurses, counsellois and receptionists 
have voluleeierl titi staff the clinics on Mnirsilay eseninijs,
A doctor will also be on haiul. “ 1 here is ;in arirmal fee and 
patients arc esirci.'teti to pay lo r ihcii conti a,cciui» c devices,“  
said M anila.
" A ll clinic,s o lfc i confidcntiiil oiic tO'Onc b iilh  control' 
ctuin.sclling,” said A n ita , sicting co-'onlinatoi o) V ic tona’s 
lurih control clinic, '
“ O ur service includes tinbiast.'d counselline ten abortion.” ' 
she said, “ Wc di,ui'i;',ericoui'jig,e tibiutuuii as a tucihoti o f birili 
control, I'lit wc let clients nutkc tlicii own decisions,'’
The Victoria b irth  control clinic tilso diM'enscs birth ciutin''l 
pills. ” Thci:,c ill up liiuit on age c i, .dani}, io p . . d a , ,  ,,,'iid, 
adding pills tire occasionally given lo luinois without notily- 
ing parents, “ I hisi.s ttoi ti Icgislatctl rciiuiieiuciu in C aiuula,”
„ Thi.s i,s ihc lh iid  Uhiic.spotrstuCil by the SouiliA dnK oiiua  
L l.u iil Tamily rh iu n in g  So.„icty, It i> uiukiici,; u iih  the Pcnin 
suhi Coiunuiitity Associiuhm’s Intcrniinstci,d Goiuiuiiice fot 
( hildren and V oinh ,
tdinics will be held 7 t»» 9 tuiu, c.icb I huistlay at ihc hcidili 
, unit on the loyver level of .Sidney town
Business .Assoc i:iti<ut dinner 
meeting hist, week to discuss the 
progress of the centre's con­
struction. But queries locuscd 
on pktn,s for itn indooi iictiviiy  
centre.
Assi,sciiition presideui (,,'orv 
P o r te r ,  sttid the v i^d iiiig '
iih icrttten   Ruth A iu iu id . l,)tck
Sharpe, W ayne AS'iitkins ami
M ike  Creasy -   were told ifiiO,
CSBA would “ Isc uinre thttn 
satisfied , . , if  the iie,\t ihirig 
that coiucs , on the driifting  
board is an activity centre for 
our yo u th .”
Before council procccrls vs ith 
any rccrciilion or culiur;il ser­
vices plans Ireyond the r:xi'>iin 
sion i>f the culiurid ccuirc, 
public input is needed, stiid 
ilis .soctation m e m b e r B ill 
liastgatc,
“ W c got ib e m 'lo  .tjuee to 
i h . i t , ”
Bid while cotincil tccogni/cs 
the need lo r an iictiviiy centre,
: the m unicipaliiy  I'uis lu.u yet bu- 
, uu,liaieu |,)olit.> til i|c,fl 
issue, said VVjitkins, council’s 
pitrks and rccreaiitut chairman, 
riic  aldetumu vroutd like 
mote iniblic input im i s,\i 
what kind o f aciivuy centre 
Geniraf Siumich residents u .uU, 
“ W e shouldn't be duphciuiu)'; 
the f i ic i l i i ie s  of fe te d  at 
Conltnuid on Pfligo AS
and awarded costs to the Iti- 
dian.s.
Justice M eredith  gave his 35- 
page written decision last week, 
fnllowiug a three-week trial in 
Victoria in .Septembei.
Tsawout lawyers argued the 
(ndirms wiwe aw.arrled con­
tinuous fish in g  rights in 
Saiitiichton Bay in a treaty sign­
ed by James Doitglas on Feb, 
11,11)52.
The B .C . government, who 
issued it licence for mtiriuii con- 
sifticiioti, counteied it was ntU 
botutd by ihiit iica ly . Its lawyei 
iirgitcd Doug,las worketi for ilic 
M adson 's  Btiy Compitny, n o t  
the government, when he signed 
the two-page docmneut,
llow evcr, .lustice M eredith  
foimd “ in drafiin,|5 the rcscivii- 
lifsii for the protcciipii of the In* 
dijims, 11, B .C . w'as speakitig for 
, th e T ro w n .” .
Dougla.s told band letiders 
that (he Indians could continue 
their spiritual and culfui’iil pur­
suits on Satmichion Bay,
“ It's liig lily probable thttl 
members o f the tribe living on 
.Saanicliton H a y ' in 1852 were 
justified in cimelutling that Sir 
.lames Dotighis g,(tvc his word 
that those pursuii.s wotiltl re­
main uuimpairsa,! .tftci wh;tt the 
wluttmuut dussc iiv label (he 
Isale’ of (he .Saaiiicli Penin- 
suhti,”  tlte iiidgc'said. t 
Tlic treaty amouuied to ;t 
ilcr'd f(ir nnteh o f ite* Saauieh 
Peninsula, tdthough .lustiec 
Meredith ,stud there were a 
lumjber o f reasons why 1 he 
rsirsvdUtv ^biU idaiiCdiitii'l il 
as a notice o f laiul transfer,
A ll pai iie(? in court agreed the 
(iisUv w.is .itiu a lly  w iiiicu  aftci 
biuul Icitdcis MgmHi i l , I he 
jadge Jilso noted (he Indians 
c(urld ftot understand the 
limgjiage (,d ilie trciuy, Imglish. 
“ Tlic Indians were probably 
Cdnllnuod on Pnga AB
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SIDNEY’S RICK HAUf3GN wati honored lasI wook for 
tarnvory when he rescued ft young boy who wns hnng- 
Ing precurfously from a chaiilffl seat on n winter ski trip.
Dec. 1, 1984: the Haugen fam ily of Sitlncy was just at riving 
at the I'MUiom o f the c lia ir lilT ia n  at Im rbidden P la teau .T h ey  
> hcaid the .vlic .uus »,)f two boys fri,uu high itp in the v lia irlift.
Stwcn-year-old Grant Baldwin's ski had conic lerosc while  
getting on the chair. In an attempt to pm it back «m, he li'tined 
forward before the chair’s safety bar had luien lowereiL He 
Id l forw ard, Conlirrucrd on P«gu AB
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We, at PEMBERTON, HOLMES  
DISNEY (LTD.), are pleased to 
announce the addition of DEB­
BIE NORMAN to our Insurance 
Department. Debbie has recent­
ly completed the licensing re­
quirements of the Superinten­
dent of Insurance and would be 
pleased to assist you with all 
your insurance requirements.
D eb b ie  Norm an  
Pem berton, Holmes 
(Sidney) Ltd. 
2481 Beacon Ave. 
Sidney  
656-0911
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O ne-third of Sidney’.s R C M P  
detachment is in Vancouver this 
week helping hundreds o f their 
colleagues provide security for 
the many heads o f state and 
government representatives at 
the C o m m o n w e a lth  C o n ­
ference.
But w h ile  in te rn a t io n a l  
leaders in Vancouver are reci­
pients o f boosted security 
measures, Sidney R C M P  S /S g t. 
John Pen/, says there w ill be no 
holiday locally for those break­
ing the law.
“ W e will manage fine, keep­
ing the commtinity safe —  there 
will definitely be regular polic­
ing here while those officers are 
aw ay,”  he stressed.
“ W e’ve minimized regular 
time o ff and we’ve shortened 
vacation tim e,”  said Penz, ad­
ding that, if  necessary, o ff-d u ty  
officers will be pulled into over­
time duty.
Seven o f the detachm ent’s 20 
officers are in Vancouver Oct.
11 to 18, providing such services 
as c r o w d  a n d  r o o f t o p  
surveillance, motorcade sup­
port, shadowing V IP s  and pro­
viding security at the conference 
centre, said Penz.
Last F riday , squads o f  
uniform ed and under-cover 
police milled around V ictoria  
International A irp o rt, while 
Queen Elizabeth, Prince Philip  
and the ir entourage were  
greeted by federal and provin ­
cial dignitaries.
Penz would not say how  
many security people were at 
the airport. “ But there was lots 








INSPECTING THE RANKS, Queen Elizabeth enjoys a short walk-about at Victoria International Airport Friday.
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
DISTRICT OF CENTRAL SAANICH 
NOTICE OF ELECTION
Public Nollco io hereby givon lo Ihrj Eleclors of Ihe Municipality of 
Central Saanich Ihal \ roquiro the prosence of the .said Eloclora at 
Iho Municipal Hall on tho 26tli day of October, 1907, at the hour of 
10:00 o'clock In Iho loranoon, for the puipoao of nominating por  ̂
sona to ntprosont them as: .
Alderman    thioo to bo oloctiKi tor a
, , throo-yoar term
, , School Trustee  one to be olocted for a , .
Ihroe-yoar tetfTi ,
Tho mode ol nomination of candidatoa sliall bo as follovv's: 
Candidatos shall bo riominatod in writing by two duly 
quallflod oloctora of thn Idiinicipality, Tho Nornlnntion Paper 
shall be doliverod to tho Rolurning Cfficor at airy time bet­
ween the dnto of this Nollco and noon of tho day of nornlnn- 
llon, Tho Nomination Paper may bo !n lht3 form proscribed in 
tho Municipal Act, and shall state tho namo, rosidonco, and 
occupnilon of tho poison nominated In such manner as to 
sutflclontly Identify aucfi Candidate. Tho Nomination Papor 
shall bo subscribod to by tho Candldalo.
[ In the ovonl of a poll being nrtceiisary, suctr Poll v̂ ill bo opennd'ht .'
- Central .Soanich Municlp.i,! M,nll, 1903 Mt. Newton .X Ro.nd 
■ Brentwood Elementary Sctiool, 700,9 Wallaca Drive ,
” Konling Elomontary Sctiool, 6843 CtjntrnI Saanlct’i Road
butwoon the hour.s of 0:00 o'clock in tlio forenoon and 0:00 
o'clock in the afternoon on CalutdaV, the 2 let day of flovcmbei, 
1907, An Advance Poll will bo opened in Ihe Municipal Hall bef- 
wtron tho hours of 0:30 o'clock In tlio forenoon and B:00 o'clock in 
Ihp aftornoon on Friday, the I3th day of Novombor, 1987 and Fri> 
UdV, lilt.) kUlli dt»y ui I'rovuiiiljuf, ruer, ul Vviiicn uvuiy quisun lu 
hereby required to lake notice nnd govtrrn Itiin/hofsoH according-
:iy-, . , . ■ ,■
G iven u n d e r  my h a n d  at Saamchton, B.C. on thia 3na day of 
Qciobor, 198/.
; G i, WMS;FI.Fn 
RoturningOfficor,
DO YOUR SILK AND 
DRIED ARRANGEMENTS 
LOOK TIRED AND 
DUSTY?
■: a c t n o w ! /
W e 'll (Jive them a face* lift or 




Y o u  pay only tor m ateria ls  
. , , labour charges are on 
the house,
B U T  O N L Y  T i l  O C T O B E R  
3 1 s t. S O  SEiE U S  S O O N
&  SIDNEY FLORISTitWIMlWlNlHnilinMWWimiWilKliBtKliKHti
656-4G43
2499 Be.TCojt A vo.,
656-3313
S id m ty
SAANICH & 
THE ISLANDS
S 5 § T i2 3 2 :
I, ' C O N STITU LN C y OFFICE  
2368 B E A C O N  A V E .
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Cheap water to save form  land Rec centre prlorized
The Peninsula w ill lose 
.va luab le  farm  land unless 
• reasonably priced water is sold 
;‘.for irrigation, according to 
^Farm er’s Institute spokeman 
jlD ave  Pendray.
“ W ith  the residential growth  
: in the area, there’s not much 
; hope fo r agriculture,”  said the 
N orth  Saanich dairym an.
Farms use a lot of water.
- “ W e pump h a lf a m illion  
I gallons a year,”  he said.
W ater mains throughout the 
Peninsula are designed to meet 
demand from  houses. “ Massive 
changes w ill be needed to the 
lines if  the entire Peninsula 
decides to irriga te ,”  said Ihor 
Z a h y n a c z , N o r th  Saan ich  
municipal engineer.
C o u n c il  is c o n s id e r in g  
developing a policy on irriga­
tion water. Central Saanich has 
just received its agricultural ir­
rigation impact study-
That report advises against 
any more connections for irriga­
tion, said A1 M ackey, Central 
Saanich m unicipal engineer.
“ W e have in the past allowed 
some connections for irriga­
tio n ,”  noted M ackey. Some 
small farmers have recently ap­
plied to Central Saanich fo r ir­
rigation water connections, he 
said, adding “ we are not allow ­
ing any m ore .”
I t  costs less fo r a farm er to ir­
rigate in Central Saanich. A ll 
w a t e r ,  d o m e s t i c  a n d  
agricultural, is sold fo r 59 cents 
per 1,000 gallons.
In  N o rth  Saanich, farmers 
are charged 59 cents per thou­
sand gallons only after buying 
100,000 gallons fo r $150. A fte r  
half a m illion  gallons, the rate
goes back up to $1.50.
This interest is overdue, said 
Pendray. “ T h ere ’s a lo t o f  
agricultural land that is going to 
w a s te -”
M arketing boards nixed
Peninsula farmers say it ’s too 
early to tell whether they w ill be 
affected by a provincial decision 
to pull out o f four natiomil 
m arketing boards.
These boards regulate quotas 
fo r eggs, chickens, turkeys and 
industrial m ilk . W hen B .C . 
takes over in 1989, a provincial 
board w ill determine how much 
m ilk can be produced for 
cheese, ice cream and yogurt.
The federal m ilk marketing  
board  short-changed  B .C . 
farmers, said Dave Pendray,
spokesman fo r the Peninsula 
Farm er’s Institute.
“ W ith  11 per cent o f the na­
tion ’s population in B .C ., we 
should have had 11 per cent o f  
the quo ta ,”  he said. Most o f the 
quota was allocated to fanners  
in O ntario and Quebec, he said.
Farmers hope B .C . m arketing  
boards will allow  them to pro ­
duce more food in the regulated 
groups, Pendray said. “ Right 
now, it ’s too early to tell if  we’ ll 
be better o f f  w ith provincial 
boards.”
Tsaw out w in  cou rt b a ttle
Continued from Page A1
altogether uncomprehending of 
the notion o f ownership o f land 
and thus o f the meaning o f the 
sale,”  Justice M ered ith  said.
“ The fact that payment was 
paltry, paid in woolen goods to 
unrecorded recipients and not 
with reference to area suggests 
that the paym ent was not, from  
the standpoint o f the Indians, 
made fo r la n d ,”  he added.
The H udson ’s Bay Com pany  
“ held the Indians their captive
Consultant to co-ordinate 
recreational needs study
A  consultant w ho identified  
cultural and recreational needs 
in the Peninsula in 1980 has 
been called back fo r more ad­
vice.
Brian Johnstone w ill lead a 
workshop next m onth on co­
ordinating recreation facilities.
“ There ’s a lo t o f  confusion in 
the adm inistration o f recrea­
t io n ,”  said N o rth  Saanich A id . 
Joan Beattie, w ho heads a com­
mittee looking in to  uses o f the 
; M em oria l P ark  Society land  
: near Parkland School.
I The school district assigns 
; p la y in g  f ie ld s . P a n o ra m a  
Leisure Centre conducts pro- 
j grams at various sites and 
: M em oria l Park is trying to plan 
< events for its new site, she said.
*' A fte r  a pitch to Sidney and 
; N orth  Saanich councils fo r a 
'C u ltura l study last summer,
: Beattie struck an ad hoc com- 
: m ittee to look at recreation 
; facilities.
i Queen's  
v is it
Continued from Pago A1
Queen took a short walk about, 
where she met several senior 
; citizens.
Residents o f Saanich Penin- 
.sula H ospita l’s extended care 
‘ wing fared better than M ayor  
H arrop . Volunteer co-ordinator 
Jan James introduced the 
Queen to each o f the six 
residents invited to sit in a 
special area.
“ The Queen acknowledged 
each o f them, repealing their 
names,”  said James. “ I was 
pleased she look so much time 
with us,”  she added,
” 1 couldn’ t have enjoyed it 
m ore,”  said another SPH  resi­
dent, “ I t ’s the first time I ’ve 
.seen the Queen close up like  
th a t.”
“ It was the happiest day I ’ve 
had in a lo n g  tim e ,” Haid M rs, 
H a rd in g , another SPH  resident 
introduced to the Queen, “ ft 
may have been the happiest day 
I've  ever had, except o f course 
my wedding d a y ,”  she added.
“ Sidney R C M I>  helped us a 
lo t,”  James noted, An o fficer 
ensured the wheclchiUr-bound 
residents had a clear view o f the 
royal couple at all times. “ The  
media tended to fill any gaps by 
the ropes, but they were not 
allowed to impede our view ” ’
A fte r the Queen greeted one 
section o f the crowd, she started 
to walk toward the A ir  B .C . 
Dash 7 .seconded to take the 
fo y n l couple to their weekend 
retreat.
Another section .started chan­
ting “ W c w ant the Oueen; vve 
W a n t the Q ueen .”  She walked 
, uvi,a and acxcptcd many gift.s o f 
flowers.
The royal couple last vi,sited 
Dtiii.sh C o lum bia  in 1983, 
Fiiucc PhiliiJ ictunicd to V ic ­
toria Tuesiday, but the Quecti 
was not scheduled to make a se­
cond visit w hile attending the 
Com m onwealth Conference,
“ W e w ant to know whether 
we need a cultural centre with a 
theatre com plex,”  Beattie said. 
“ W e ’ ve c a lle d  in  B ria n  
Johnstone to help us sort out 
our needs.”
trading partner”  for the bounty  
from  Saanichton Bay, the judge 
noted. In this way, it verified  
the Indians’ right to harvest 
salmon, trout and other sea life.
The judge did not made a 
decision whether cultural pur­
suits were also guaranteed by 
the treaty. “ How ever, I th ink  
they probably w ere ,”  he said.
Last F r id a y  a f te rn o o n ,  
Tsawout Indians celebrated  
their victory w ith a small party, 
c o m p le te  w ith  cake  an d  
balloons. “ W e knew the truth  
would come th rough ,”  said 
band chief E arl C laxton, J r., 
adding “ and it has.”
S aan ich to n  M a r in a  L td . 
spokesman Dean Strongitharm  
spent the afternoon in a 
meeting. H e  could not be reach­
ed by press time.
A t to r n e y -G e n e r a l  B r ia n  
Smith said his office is review­
ing the decision. The province 
will go to the C ourt o f Appeal if 
it finds appropriate grounds, he 
said.
Continued from Page A1
Panorama (Leisure Centre), for 
ep m p le , by having a pool or a 
r in k ,”  said W atkins.
A n activity centre should be 
“ very basic, nothing fancy,”  
and used for indoor floor sports 
like racquetball, volleyball or 
basketball, he said.
Central Saanich school gyms 
are b o o ked  to c a p a c ity , 
Eastgate agreed. Although out­
door sporting facilities are “ ex­
cellent,”  there must be more in­
door facilities for the com m uni­
ty ’s youth, he said.
“ This goes back eight to 10 
years when Central Saanich 
voted not to jo in  Sidney and 
North Saanich with recreation 
(funding). Now  we want council 
to provide Central Saanich with  
facilities.”
Arnaud said there is no ques­
tion an indoor facility is needed.
“ I f  everyone in this com ­
munity is w illing to have their 
taxes increased, we could see a 
facility (built soon). But we 
won’ t need to borrow money if 
the province reinstitutes its 
g r a n t s  s p e c i f i c a l l y  f o r  
leisure/recreation centres.
“ Anything can happen, but 
we’ve got some hom ework to 
d o ,”  she said.
T im  R ic h a rd s , C e n tra l  
Saanich recreation director, 
says com m unity interest is 
growing again after the drive 
for a covered recreation centre 
was put on the backburner two 
years ago in favor o f the 
cultural centre.
“ Council said at the time we
couldn’t a ffo rd  it, but it seems 
to be back in the fo re fro n t,”  
said Richards.
The com m unity has changed 
in the last eight years, he noted. 
The m unicipality’s population  
has almost doubled since 1978. 
M any o f the new residents want
recreation facilities, according  
to Richards.
Referring to plans fo r a new 
middle school to replace M t.  
Newton, W atkins said, “ maybe 
we can explore the possibility o f  
building it a little bigger in the 
area o f a gym nasium .”
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7 years experience in hair 
styling. Toni is a true artist 
with scissors as well as a 
paint brush. One of her 
works recently received 
top honors at a local art ex­
hibition (A Marine Life). 
Come and meet Toni, you 
will be delighted.
. APRIL
A very energetic and boun­
cy stylist. Eager to please 
you — at which she is very 
successful. April is an ar­
dent equestrian, many of 
you will have seen her 
competing in various horse 
shows. A famous local. 
Come and meet April —  
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Home support workers 
invoke independence
Forty thousand hours of service each year, helping 
more than 300 Peninsula residents is something to boast 
about.
That’s the impressive dedication shown by Peninsula 
Community Association home support workers.
The 40 to 50 employees are being honored during 
Home Support Week — and they should take a well 
deserved bow.
Performing many in-home tasks — from cleaning and 
laundery to shopping and personal care — home sup­
port workers provide an invaluable service to this area’s 
elderly and handicapped.
Anyone qualifying through the ministry of health’s 
long-term care assessment procedure can benefit. These 
include seniors who can’t move about freely, families 
temporarily without a chief cook and bottle washer, or 
holiday relief for people looking after elderly or sick 
dependants.
Although paid a small wage, most home support 
workers become involved to help others. And the 
benefit is three-fold: the service is a major employer; it 
keeps many people in their homes who would otherwise 
be institutionalized; and it frees up hospital bed space in 
long-term care facilities.
By promoting independence and providing a cost- 
effective alternative to institutional care, the PGA pro­
gram helps lengthen the active lifespan of our elderly. 
And what could be more deserving of praise?
New image, smart move
B.C. teachers are changing their public image, or so it 
would seem with the newly produced television adver­
tisements currently on the tube.
The 32,000-member B.C. Teachers Federation is 
forking out $300,000 on a series of commercials design­
ed to boost the image of the teaching profession.
Two have been aired around the province lately, 
stressing personal relationships between educators and 
students. They are effective in portraying teachers in a 
positive light as important role models in our children’s 
lives. And they are. Teachers, oftentimes more than 
parents, provide learning and social skills that direct 
their pupils’ lives for years. That’s a big responsibility, 
'and unfortunately, one that sbriietimes gets forgotten in 
the heat of political battles.
Notably, the current television ads are strictly non­
political.
“ Teachers feel their image has been bruised and bat­
tered for the last five years and they’re tired of it , ’ ’ ex­
plains BCTF spokesman Arnie Myers.
Hallelujah. So are we.
The new projected image is a smart move. Honey is a 
lot more attractive than vinegar.
Letters to editor 
welcomed by Review
Z A m N  f ^ p y  FO E m  Y P T iN G  BO O TH  
{ RK5HTAWAV ? C?RPo>t>U HBBV A 
AT THE WAEBL, FIRST?
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Port plan safisfies concerns, but controls still needed
Editor:
I  have seen the display o f the 
latest proposals from  the Sidney 
Pier Holdings’ team for the 
landside development o f the 
Sidney w aterfront which will be 
possible now that breakwater 
funding seems assured.
These prelim inary drawings 
appear to satisfactorily address 
the questions o f scale and urban 
d e s i g n  a n d  m a k e  s o m e  
r e a s o n a b l e  c o m p r o m i s e s .  
Public access to the seafrontage 
and viewpoints are protected. A  
development o f this kind has 
the potential to create an attrac­
tive and worthwhile asset.
In my opinion, the approvals 
needed to allow an early start on 
the project should not be 
delayed. However, municipal 
controls must be in place to
g u a ra n te e  d e v e lo p e r  p e r­
formance in terms of both 
substance and quality.
I a m  CO n f i d e n t t h e  
breakwater and harbor im­
provements will lead to more 
c o m m e rc ia l e .xpansion  in 
downtown Sidney. W ith  this in 
mind, I have grave concern that 
further development pressures 
may not be well handled. There 
is at present no adequate plann­
ing framework to guide the 
political decision-making pro­
cess as it affects growth and e.x­
pansion.
The generalities o f the com­
m unity plan and the specifics of 
our zoning regulations are not 
enough to ensure that Sidney 
W ill retain the character and in­
dividuality we treasure. In a 
town whose attraction and
Hot air from Victoria on rise
V IC T O R IA  - •  I f  you live 
anywhere north o f V ictoria or 
Vancouver and you had high 
hopes that P rem ier B ill 
Vander Zalm  will go through 
with his plan o f sending 
thousand.s o f governm ent 
workers to the province’s 
rem ote regions, boosting  
regional cconomie,s with svsell- 
ing payrolls, iny advice is —• 
forget it,
I ’ve been suspiclou.s o f the 
scheme ever since the premier 
dropped his first decentraliza­
tion hints at the recent Union  
o f B .C . Municipalities conven­
tion. M y  suspicions were con­
firmed when the prem ier’s 
press secretary delivered to the 
press gallery what Vander 
Zalm  considers a detailed 
outline of the plan.
The outline consisted of 
eight pages o f the worst hot- 
air attack I ’ve ever had the 
misfortune to be subjected to. 
I t ’s so bad that even the 
premie*r’s speech writer should 
avoid confessing to its author­
ship. Anyone in on the draft 
should seek early retirem ent.
The only substance in rhe 
outline is the appointment of 
the rninisiers of state who are 
going to lead the eight new 
IcgiuliJi to allcgcu ccunuiitlc
prospcnty. The rest is pure 
and unadulterated nonsense. 
H e r e  arc the lucky ctibinci 
minisicis charged with state 
ministerial responsibilities for 
the regions: Their parliam en­









•Stan Hagen (H aro ld  l.ong)
— Vancouver Irdand/Coast; 
Elvvood Veitch (John .limscn 
and N orm an .lacob.sen) —■ 
M ainland/Southw est: Claude 
Richmond (Ivan  Messmer) —  
O kanagan; R ita Johnston 
(H ow ard  D irks) —  Kootenay; 
Bruce Strachan (N eil VanD •— 
C a r i b o o ;  D  it y e Pa  r k c r 
(G raham  Bruce) -™ North  
Coast; .Stephen Rogers (T.arry 
Chalmers) Nechako; Tony  
Brummet (Jack Wcisgcrbcr)
—  Peace River.
N ow  for the details, also 
referred to by the premier as 
“ the government's action plan 
to implement the regional 
policy unveiled Scrpt. 24 .”
Fir.st some ncvr terms. The  
whole package calls for the ap ­
pointment o f not only the 
iiuni.stcrs at sit»tc, tmt also tor 
a “ Regional Economic Diver- 
s i f i c a t i o n  D  e v e 1 o p m e ti t 
G r o u p ,”  a ' • F r o v i n c i a l  
Re.sourcc Jcam ”  (ind a “ Ser­
vices Pevelopm enl G ro u p ”  in 
each of the eight regions. .Ml 
thrttc w ill have representation
from  local and regional 
governnuM rts, l;ib o r :tntl 
business.
You fo llow  inc so far? 
W e ’ro now four pages into the 
detailed plan. L e t’s look at 
what all these groups and 
teams and ministers of siaic 
will do.
T'hc diversification groups 
will “ develop a fujl inventory 
of each region’ s manpower, 
infrastructure, facilities and 
natural resources and identify  
and make recommendations 
on w'hai additional facilities 
.ind resources are needed to 
maximize each region’s ex- 
i.sting resource base,”
The services development
groups “ will be'
for evaluating and iakiiis,> in­
ventory o f the quality, (luanti' 
,ty and availability of health, 
justitc, cuucutioual and otiiei 
provincial services, and to 
recommend how these services 
can be better dirhvcied in eadi 
ol the regions.’ ’
The rc'source ' tcasns “ will 
develop profiles of job ‘leekers 
in the various regions, ac­
cording to education, 
and train ing,”
I ’ ll lop o ff the government's 
SI m illion economic stiirt-up 
fund for each region with 10 
bucks if anyone, including the 
premier, can tell me w h a t all 
that means.
A  meeting in Kamloops of 
whatever group or team is to 
be held Oct, 20 “ to commence 
review o f telecommunications 
systems to determine hi tech 
and stiite-of-tlie-ari solutions 
f  0  r CO m m u n i c a t i o n s bet w e e n 
regions," Seems to me that in­
form ation can be had from  
B .C . Tel for nothing, just like 
Canada Manpower w o u ld  be 
happy to provide the jo b ­
seeker profiles,
The .setup itself w ill create 
no runv jobs, The govern­
m ent’s representatives on tlie 
v.arious teams and groups w ill 
be "people already in the 
sy.stcm, ’ ' accord i n g to t he 
premier.
VVhai the premier has given 
us is the equivalent of eight 
royal commissions, looking at 
things, the li)atlc<)uacy of 
which has inng t'fiown,
The only tiling ll ia tw o u ld  
make a tiiffcrcnce to this pro-, 
vincc is m o re  money for 
euucaiiun, mote money lot 
health care, more money for 
.social services, more tnoney 
for parks, more m o n e y  for ' 
cverytluiig.
M o n e y ,  howev e r ,  the 
premier says with a smile, is a 
commodity in short supply.
economic well-being depends 
largely upon its physical at­
tributes, this becomes a critical 
issue. The distinctive qualities 
of our urban environment are at 
stake.
Sidney has reached a kind o f 
crossroads now. The challenge 
is to come up with a creative 
and comprehensive urban plan. 
W ithout it, we face growth and 
mediocrity. W ith  an urban 
design plan we can look fo r­
ward to inevitable change and 
build a more attractive town 
worthy o f its magnificent set­
ting. W hen investors and 
developers respond to clear 
municipal planning initiatives 
the whole cotnmuniiy benefits.
The breakwater and har- 
borfront development is a 
significant achievement. But it 
is not the end o f struggle for a 
better Sidney. It can he iho 
beginning o f a new vision, one 
which will see all of the elements
that comprise the urban Tabric  
of our town considered within  
the context o f a comprehensive 
plan.
The commendable determ ina­
tion and energy o f this and oiir 
previous mayor and council in 
dealing with the breakwater and 
harborfront must be followed  
by a similar resolve encompass­
ing all o f downtown Sidney. ‘
A  useful place to start would  
be taking advantage o f the pro­
vincial downtown improvement 
assistance program. Another 
step would be for council and 
the Sidney A.ssociation o f M e r­
chants to enlist some of the pro­
fessional expertise available in 
our community to assist in the 
urgently needed planning pro­
cess. Together we can prepare a 




Hollelujah Chorus' on hold for now
Editor:
As a friend o f a breakwater 
and enemy of coiidonhniiirns 
:you will forgive me if Ldo:not 
join your Hallelujah Chorus un­
til I know exactly how much it's 
all going to cost and how much 
my taxes will rise to pay for ii.
A confession, Reading The 
Review. Oct, 7, I too am con- 
fused,
Frank M allerby stresses his 
group; is not Jnvolved, with 
upland developmeni, Then on 
the next page 1 read he was 
front and centre at the public 
meeting supporiing ii.
Town administrator . C'leoff 
Logan confuses me. On Apr, « 
he told the m ed ia  tlte secret 
agreement signed by the ma\or  
and .lirn Kelly .March 20 was mu 
an “ agreem ent,”  TTien on Oct. 
7 he reversed him sdf and said 
"thcTc Juts been, an agreement 
with die developer for .uwcral 
months”  and he revealed that 
yet another secret version vva.y in 
the works.
M ayor '‘ Nor-nia S
queen oinmig confusers! She 
tells us she lias an agreement 
with the senior governments
Iwan ,we see n iilease.'i on the 
breakwater based on the fed’s 
f.aying only that (hey “ th ink”  
ihc.v know flow much it will cost 
and stipulatmg “ it there is a 
budget ovei tun .Sidney will 
have to find the exrra funding” ' 
Is she really telling us council is 
incompetent enough to tall for a
“ Coquihnlla”  ivpe deal like 
that?
, ; ’There has been no lack of ^  
in lo rm aiio n ,”  says the mayor.
O i l W h e n  did she announce the 
full details o f the latest secret 
agteemetit tliai f.ogan savs is 
being negotiated with Kellv, or 
how nmcli ;,n,| ,vlu're v\ ill the 
money come from for the 
hteakwater t.n'ci-runs, or that  
Menz ies , M arine svas Ireiiig ' ' 
evicted imd vCas suing tlie town?.
1 he lueilia revealed tin’s secret , 
not the iriayor, ,Am I S(i confiis-’






lust a tew words about the 
Old rimers Daiicc held at the 
Uremwood C’om im inity Oenire 
on Saturdi i y  n i ght .  l)o h  
Hainbly was gieai (a show well 
vvort l i  siving). Ih c  s.nl (luil wti> 
all the people who came late and 
were rude enough to vvalk 
acioss ilie fhior in liont o f hinl 
while his net syas in proptesfi, as 
well as the people who got up id 
use the bar. I
M a y lie  next vear tliev will 
clow the doors and shut dowi) 
the bar wfiile his act is going os)
(if they are lucky enough to gel 
liini again). '
E .F avc lle
W f'HrifiKHav. O c tn h e r  14. 1987 T M F  R F V fP W  Q7RK7nH Rt RiHnnv R C Pri o/- A 7
Technological trivia tidbits titillates
i
» ryt: r, ‘ ^
A..A»raazviu2flf
HUG H’S A lEW Si
HUGH NASH
L
Sometimes, when I ’m reading, I run across fascinating 
facts which are just too good to keep to myself and have to be 
shared w ith someone im m ediately.
Memsahib says she is tired o f being interrupted just to hear 
something I ’ve just read. She has taken to practicing selective 
deafness.
Therefore, I am driven to share the most recent tidbits with  
you in this space. Please don’ t turn the page just yet.
To begin, what company is the largest private owner o f real 
estate in the entire world? I f  you said M c D o n a ld ’s, you are 
correct and win a Big M ac.
The Kiplonger W ashington Letter reports that a number of 
helpful items are on their way to us within the ne.xt few years 
including a hearing im plant for people who were born deaf. It 
will be able to distinguish words, not just sounds.
Also, voice-activated word processors and typewriters are 
coming. Just sit back and talk to the machine at 60 words per 
minute.
Disposable contact lenses are visible on the horizon. When 
they get d irty, toss them away. O r if you don’ t like that idea, 
how about fluorocarbon contacts which allow more oxygen 
to permeate and kill germs without reducing lens durability?
Hypertherm ia cancer treatments are in the testing stage. 
Cancer ceils will be killed by heat and this method w ill be used 
to supplement radiation and chemotherapy.
There’s a new drug for prostrate cancer, called Zoladex, 
being tested by Stuart Chemicals and which may be approved 
in a few years. It stops tum or growth.
Packaging lo keep soda or beer from  going fla t is in the 
works. It involves alum inum  lining inside a plastic bottle plus 
a patented method o f locking out oxygen. D rinks will be able
to be opened, saved and reused without losing their fizz.
General M otors  is working on developing solid rubber 
spare tires which w ill be smaller and lighter than regular 
spares and will run fo r long distances.
Here’s a good one —  a microwave oven equipped with a 
small scanner that reads cooking instructions from  a bar code 
in a cookbook. Can robots in the kitchen be far behind?
Ordering postage stamps by phone will be tried in several 
cities in the U .S .A . this fa ll. Pay by credit card and receive the 
stamps, you guessed it, in the m ail.
D id  you know that nearly one-third o f all white families 
and 60 per cent o f all black families in the U .S .A . are single 
parent families?
There are 677,000 lawyers in the U .S .A ., about one for 
every 350 people.
Sorry about all these U.S..A., statistics but 1 haven’ t stumbl­
ed over their Canadian counterparts. Anyway, here’s a chill­
ing thought. Economist W alter W illiam s says there are so 
many murders in the U .S .A . these days that “ a baby born to­
day stands a greater chance o f being murdered than an 
American soldier did o f being killed in combat during W orld  
W a r n . ”
This Christmas computerized talking animals and elec­
tronic shooting games will be hot stuff for the kids. Also look 
for radio-controlled rockets, planes and cars. You were ex­
pecting a quiet Yuletide?
Maybe you’ll be able to block out some of the noise with 
your new audiocassettes containing subliminal messages for 
people who want to lose weight, quit smoking, improve self- 
esteem and relieve anxiety. The messages will be squeezed bet­
ween the notes o f smoothing music.
Japanese T V  telephones may catch on here. They send 
black and white still pictures over conventional phone lines. 
H i G ran, here’s another picture o f the kids.
Also at home, new electric furnaces will store heat in a 
crushed rock chamber at night and reduce energy costs.
And lastly, scientists are still helping us eat more nutritious­
ly. One o f the latest products is low-cholesterol eggs which 
contain 30 per cent less artery dogger.
Now , aren’t you glad you listened?
’ '  "  M T  T T n iY
■ ____________________________________  y
Canada Post rev iew  stresses efficiency
Editor:
In  respon.se to the editorial 
which refers to a letter from  
Canada Post to its rural 
custom ers  as “ g o b b le -d e -  
goop” , I  believe the letter ad­
dresses openly the concerns o f 
our customers in rural areas. I f  
you choose to dissect the con­
tents, read between the lines and 
take comments out o f context, 
don’t blame the author.
Learning French not very practical
Editor:
According to press reports, 
Saanich residents are deman­
ding French immersion classes 
fo r children.
Quebec is the only region in 
the world that enacted legisla­
tion restricting use o f the 
English language. The excuse 
was that bilingualism was a 
threat to the French character 
o f Quebec society.
Quebec langauge legislation, 
'B ill 101, prohibited streets in 
any Quebec m unicipality having 
; signs w ith  the English w'ords 
“ street, crescent or ro a d .”
M u n ic ip a lit ie s  w i t h  these  
English words on street signs 
were ordered to paint over these 
words or face prosecution.
' In  1986, Prem ier Bourassa 
'Stated that 31 companies had 
been prosecuted for having
signs in English.
Companies with more than 50 
em p lo yees  are  p ro h ib ite d
writing a business letter in
English.
The French language is not 
even in the first 11 languages o f 
the world Chinese, English, 
Russian, H in d i, Spanish, G er­
m an, B engali, Portuguese, 
Japanese, A rab ic  and Bahasa 
M alay.
It  is estimated by the year 
2025 there w ill be m ore than one 
billion people in 28 nations 
south o f the Canadian border. 
The principle languages o f these 
people w ill be Spanish, English 
and Portuguese. French will 
have no practical value.
To the west o f Canada are the 
nations o f the Pacific R im  with  
a combined population o f 2,5 
billion. French w ill have no 
practical value in that popula­
tion.
The federal and Quebec 
governments give French C ana­
dians priority  fo r jobs requiring  
bilingual ability.
Victor W. Forster, Sr, 
Burnaby.
Rural residents are not being 
asked to accept a d ifferent set o f  
responsibilities than any other 
Canadians.
Canada Post’s corporate plan 
stresses efficiency, leading to a 
s e lf -s u s ta in in g , c u s to m e r-  
oriented business. In  order to 
accomplish this, Canada Post 
must review all aspects o f its 
operation, including delivery 
methods in both urban and 
rural settings.
In  fact, the num ber o f postal 
product outlets w ill be expand­
ed by 50 per cent oyer the next 
10 years or m ore. In  the m a jo ri­
ty o f cases, Canada Post will 
simply change the method or 
location o f postal services, us­
ing the resources o f the private 
sector. A  perfect example o f 
private sector expansion is the
addition o f two new “ carded”  
service locations in Sidney.
You condemn the m inister’s 
reply fo r not spelling out exact 
details, but you have yet to ask 
for specifics. W e are completely 
accessible to media enquiries 
and would welcome the op­
portunity to provide details. I f  
you don’t ask, however, please 
don’ t suggest we have somehow  
failed to m eet your expecta­
tions.
Far from  reducing services as 
your article implies, we are 
enhancing services and we’ re 
doing it in a cost-effective 
business-like m anner so that 
fu tu re  service to all our 
customers is assured.
M ichael Bradshaw, 
M anager, M ed ia  &  
C om m unity  Relations
Kids on block address blindness
Editor:
It was with inicrcsi that I read 
the article, ‘ W hite Cane C on­
fuses Youngsters’ , (Review, 
Sept. 23). I ’oi the pa.sl live 
years, the Junior Servit.e League 
of V ictoria Itas operated a pro 
gram in the Saanich, Sooke ' 
Victoria school ili,strict 
specifically addresses v. . 
physical and learning hau" 
dicaps.
Kids on the Biock, wliicli is 
presented to children in Grades 
3 to 5, is a i!oii|>e of life si.'c, 
authentically detailed pnppet.s. 
!''or instance, Kcnaldo Rodri­
quez, our blind puppet has his 
own while cane and brail watch. 
The disabled ‘kids’ carry on a 
di.scussion about their handictip 
with a nun-disabled pupi'jel and 
answer questions from  the au­
d i e nc e ,  E x p e r i e n t i a l  o p ­
portunities, such as correct use 
of a white ciine tind reading by 
brail, are also offered.
Anyone interested in more in ­
formation about the prograin or 
wishing to book a performance 




fic tickets for the agricultural society, 
late.
PENINSULA LIFE









2 5 ^ ^  OFF SCULPTURED NAILS OR TIPS 
2 WEEKS ONLY Oct. 6 - Oct. 16, 1987 656-1522 - 652-2908
NOW AT HOUSE OF RUSSELL, SIDNEY CENTRE















—Furniture Quality Materials 
—Featuring Wire Baskets 
Components if desired 
—Custom Organizers a 
Specialty
• European Kitchen 
Cabinets
•  Built In Cabinets
•  Interior 
Renovations
•  All Closet Systems 
Manufactured by:
T. Russell Millwork 
652-4528
HOUSE OF RUSSELL M S
HA IR STYLISTS LTD. ^
U N I S E X  Z r .
7 r  6 5 6 -1 5 2 2
® Precision Cutting
■•d,.
IN S IDNEY CENTRE
#102-2367 Sevan Ave., S idney, B.C.
(N ext to  Safeway)
FROM THE 
OF THE PILE
A R T IS T IC  T A L E N T  i.s certainly not latent in School District 63. 
Parkland Secondary teacher G inny Foley was recently chosen to 
choreograph the opening ceremony for the B .C . Summer Games, 
scheduled for V ictoria  in 1988. S icily’s teacher Sylvia Hosie was 
also commissioned to write the script. W ay to go.
+ X<
IT  W A S  A B A R B E C U E  ;md a half, we hear, at Brian and 
Shirley B utlcr’.s home last week, when a freezer full o f beef and a 
brand new gas barbecue were delivered to their house, thanks to 
two winning tickets at last m onth ’s Siianich h'nii l''air raffle . 
Shirley, w ife o f the Butler Bros, president, won the top prize ol 
l,(X)0 pounds o f beef domited by 'Woodwyn Farms. Not to be out­
done. her father Ed Rapcr — a retired Peninsula farmer took 
home the raffled  gas btirbccue. The fam ily win was a welcome sur­
prise to Shirley’s mother Gladys, who for mtmy years, sold la ir raf-
The management ancj staff of Tommy 
Tycker’s Family Restaurant would like 
to give our heartiest congratulations to|
R IG KH AR R 8SO N -
EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH
TOMMY TUCKER’S!
q810-7th St. Mariner Mall 
656-1711
.Sec, Shirl, i t ’s never too
Finest Quality Breads & Pasteries
652-1923
.AW-' i
BOL1QUE.TSwere lianded out from  Central Saanich Lions Club  
secretary M artyn  Sharp, who recentiy wrote council prai.sing those 
responsible for keeping Centennial I ’ tirk in lip-top shape. So, T im  
Richards and your merry Itand o f parks employees, take a well 
earned bow.
, ■t' * '
T H E  P E O P L E ’S C H O IC E  wtis a split decision In voting for top 
painting in tlie G allery by the Sea exhibil ;it the foot of Beacon 
Avenue on Fishermiin's w harf. Toni Rose Carvalhal, who painted 
a mural o f seals entitled Sea Dancer, tied with artist Charlc.s Stnilh, 
not Charles W hite as mentioned two weeks ago. To ali par­
ticipating artists and ori’anizers, a tip of ilie hat for a colm fnl ex­
hibit.
' ' 't '
A D IF F E R E N T  A P P R O A C H  lo seeking publicity came from  
Ann Spicer, o f the M |. Newton Adult I>ay Centre, who wrote: 
“ The bus tlia l was bought, wc ctm’ t fully afford; Your interest 
your gift, could pay for the lift; whicli is needed by some, to the 
centre to come; where all who are there find iiticntion anti care. 
O ur thanks arc with yoti, whatever you do. Please do not delay, to 
write tis to d ay .”
A n n ’s ditty,  in case )o u  didtt'i gel it, is tin appeal for donations 
to purchase vvheelchair.s lot seniors using tlie day care facility.
! n C A I S I-M PTR 9 will he on the tube this w eek, asT BC's The
Best Years focuses on the St, A ndrew ’s Abbcyficid Society home in 
Sidney, The show, to be aired T hursday, Oct. 22, will have Susan 
Wclinore visiting the first home o f its kitui in Canada, which pro* 
vidcit u hoinc-iike envitumncni Wjlh day io day suiipiui ioi ;a,;niu(.s 
who might Otherwise be in an institution.
I*<.)i.lT lC T /V i\,S m ay Jtll sound tlie same, but they ilo look d if- 
fetent. W e the ie lo re  apologize to N o iih  Saanich A id, G il Socllnei, 
wl»o was the scciynd rider in last week’s picture o f Ride B .C . Day, 




Tho Lnsor Turbo 10 & Iho Lasor AT, I.B.M, oornpatlblos and tho 
Uflser 12fl, Apple Ho oornpallblo, Cornplolo syslemH with 2 yoar 
parts and labour National vvnrrnnty. 
Laser computors are fully supportod by our knowledgonblo 
salos staff, . .a  Namo Brand Compulor at a “ CLONE'' price,





2349 Boncon Avo. 
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0 OFF
’S, LADIES & 
CHILDREN’S 
SWEATERS' '
OFFEB G O O D  
UNTIL  
OCT. a t, 1087 
WITH TH IS  CO UPO N
I MIUW MU,** HHWIHI I WrWK (NMMtl, WUMI VlttMft mmf MHMMI VUMPt WMWIi
I
« » w  vmimiifmicfh,
Dorman’s 
Carpet Cleaners
» CAR PET C L E A N IN G  
• U PH O LSTER Y C L E A N IN G
Owner Wilf Dorman gives personal attention to all orders 
9570 Northlawn Terrace, Sidney, B.C.
FREE ESTIMATES Phone: 656-4754 - 30 Years E xperience
JUST ME
Oom-pah-pah
is coming to 
Sidney 
O ctober 17
‘ ‘ANNUAL OCTOBERFEST”  
“ DON’T MISS IT”
Sponsored by Sidney Association of Merchants
Announcing the Latch Restaurants
sundow n m e n u
Dine Early




F O R  J U S T
—  Dine Well 
$ • 1 0 9 5
M E N U
PETITE FILET of BEEF, Sauce Bernaise 
LAHB CHOPS, Mint Demi-Glace 
FILLET of SALMON, Sauce Hollandaise 
SOLE ALHOHDINE 
COQUILLES ST. JACQUES
All D inners Inc lude  
SOUP, SALAD, DESSERT, COFFEE or TEA 
A ll E n trees  S erved  With 
VEGETABLES and POTATO or RICE.
Regular Menu Also AYailable — ReseDations Please
THE SUNDOWN MENU IS SERVED 
TUES. THROUGH FRI. AND SUN. FROM 4:30 UNTIL 6:30
THE LATCH RESTAyRAHT
2 3 2 8  HARBOUR RD, (In  Sidn»y)









Continued from Page A1
out o f their pocket, she said.
“ You have to experience it 
. . .  the agony . . . and then 
you want to fight b ack ,”  said 
M cK ibb in , who collected the 
dolls over a 20-year period.
The fire  and subsequent 
trial had such an impact on 
her life, she said, that she 
now wants to help other vic­
tims o f crime to change the 
system.
“ There must be more peo­
ple out there who have gone 
through this court system 
who are ready to explode,”  
she said.
A ttorney General Brian  
Sm ith ’s recently announced  
Victim  Assistance Program  is 
“ a big jo k e ,”  M cK ibbon  
said last week.
The program , with its sub­
title “ Balancing the scales 
for victims o f crim e,”  ad­
dresses the needs o f victims, 
she said, but fails in ap­
proaching the root o f the 
problem.
“ A  victim  service is okay, 
but what deterrence is there 
to further crimes if the o f­
fenders are getting o f f ? ”
M c K ib b o n  blames the 
Canadian Charter o f Rights 
and Freedoms for slanting 
the law' to the side o f the o f­
fenders.
“ I say the time has come 
for a charter o f rights for the 
victim s,”  she said.
M cK ibbon wants other 
victims o f crime to come fo r­
ward.
“ I would like to see vic­
tims get a fa ir shake from  the 
law. People have to stop 
hiding themselves —  no 
wonder we see witnesses who 
are unwilling to come fo r­
ward to testify ,”  she said.
Rozalynde M cK ibbon can 
be contacted at 656-2325.
l i f e
m m :
P R E -C H R IS T M A S  m o n th s  w ill be busy fo r th e s e  P en in su la  D an ce  Schoo l s tu d e n ts  
w h o  w e re  re c e n tly  s e le c te d  to  p e rfo rm  w ith  th e  A lb e rta  B a lle t C o m p an y  in its  a n ­
nual p ro d u c tio n  o f th e  N u tc ra c k e r  S u ite  in V ic to ria . (F ro m  le ft):  Jess ic a  H u tc h in g s , 
10, s h a rin g  th e  so lo  ro le  o f F ritz ; J e n n ie  M a c V ic a r, 15; A n d re a  K onopsk i, 15; and  
R e b e c c a  K ray , 8.
Penninsula victims o f crime can receive assistance
Q U E S TIO N : My REALTOR
suggested to me that he do a 
“ solo ac t” when showing our 
house to prospective buyers. 
W ouldn’t it be wiser for me to 
accompany them around?
ANSWER: One of the fastest 
ways to sell your houe in a hurry 
is to keep out of it when it’s been 
shown. First, tell the REALTOR 
everything that should be known 
about the house, then let the 
REALTOR do the selling. He or 
she is a skilled negotiator and 
knows how to close a sale 
without emotional involvement, If 
you m ust be around when the 
house is being shown, greet the 
prospect graciously, take the 
children and pets and retire. 
Note; Many prospects don't like 
pets. Why turn them off?
Peninsula residents who 
feel victimized by crime, or 
those who do not want to 
become victims, can receive 
a.ssistance thanks to the pro­
v i n c e ’ s n e w  V i c t i m  
Assistance Program .
T h e  G re a te r  V i c t o r i a  
police-based Victims Services 
S o c i e t y  is r e c r u i t i n g  
volunteers for a Sidney 
branch.
“ U ntil now, we were m ak­
ing referrals directly to the 
Victoria o ffice . But in the 
near future, we will have 
volunteers operating out o f 
our o ffic e ,”  says; Sidney 
R G M P  S /S g t. John Penz.
.Volunteers w ill operate in 
close c o -o p e ra tio n  wi th  
police offering  help to vic­
tims and advice on safety in ­
clud ing  securing hom es  
against burglary.
A t pressent, police at the
scene o f ;a, crime assess, 
whether the victims need 
assistance and then refer 
them to the appropriate  
agency.
U nder the new program , 
police w ill inform  the victims 
assistance volunteers who 
will contact the victim  direct­
ly, said Penz.
“ I t ’s something new, and 
we might not see the benefits 
at this point, but it looks
very, very w orthw hile.
“ M any times, the police 
don’t have a lot o f tim e to ac­
cord to the victims. This will 
free up more time fo r the 
police and provide better ser­
vice for the victim s,”  he said.
Penz hopes the service w ill 
be operational by the end o f 
the year. However, he says, 
any victim who feels the need 
for assistance can contact the 
police.
THE FASTEST W AY to sell 
your house is to let the 
Realtor show it alone.
...TH IN K IN G  O F BUYING  
OR SELLING  
Don’t Delay - Phone Today 
Joe Starke 656-8751 or 656-0747 
Castle Properties (1982) Ltd. 
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The N anaim o youth dangled 
precariously — 30 feet o ff the 
ground —- clinging with one 
hand to the chair and held from  
the scruff o f his neck by his 
brother.
Both screamed they could ncM
hold on any longer. G ra n t’s 
brother was having a d ifficu lt 
time holding onto the boy 
weighed down with heavy ski 
l ) O O ls  and equiphicnt.
Rick Haugen stopped at a 
group o f skiers, including  
several members o f the ski
-'.n ' f
I 0  =L -S' = ILi.',
V
. ■ T l I  • ..
I r  i f l I ® ' . ]
Calltoday for your qlj 














ANnOTMr.A,,f INC WINiVVW COVCftlNO.'i,,
Carpet, Lino and Window Covering 








(O ffer expires Oct. 30/87)
rEXACO
4 C Y LIN D E R  CARS
INCIUDE.S SPARKPLUGS
B C Y LIN D E R  CARS  
5 0 5 0
INClUOfTj SPARKPLUGS
8 C YLIN D ER  CARS
6 4 ^ “
INCLUDFfiSPAFIKPLllOr.




10471 Resthavon Dr. 
656-5033
' . T R E A S U R E  I S L A N D '  
S M O K e O  S A L M O N
S ID E S  A N D  S L I C e  P A C K S  
P L A N T  S P E C IA L S  A M D  R E G U I .A R  sSTOCK
'T-^ROCESSED L O C A L LY ^K N O W N  V/ORLD W ID E "
PACIFIC SEAFOODS INTERNATIONAL LTD.
10210 BOW ERBANK RD,
, S IDNEY, B.C. Vin. 3X4 
TEL: fif:i6-.00ni
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• WARHANIli & OpriONS
• TAX ASSlS'rrD jNVLSTMLNrS
patrol, gathered under the chair 
and wondering what to do. The  
chairlift had been .shut down 
and the two boys’ were stranded 
about 25 feet out from the first 
tower.
Ironically, the safety net, 
whi ch  w o u l d  have  been  
underneath the boys at any 
other lime, had been moved 
that day to another part o f the 
mountain where ski patrollers 
were demonstrating its u.sc to 
visitors.
Sensing the boys could not 
hold on much longer,, and 
knowing the dtingling youngster 
could be killed or seriously in- 
.jured in a fall, Haugen grabbed 
a rope and raced up the chiiirlift 
tower, l ie  shinnied along the 
cable until he was over the elitiii 
with the two Itroibers,
Haugen lowered the rope. Init 
Ihc teriilled young Grttnt would 
tioi release the intense grip he 
httdon the chair or hi.s brothei . 
Haugen had to lower himself '  
onto the chair. The trio then 
rode the chair to the top o f the 
incline after G i iint wtis inilled to 
safety,
For taking the risk o f saving 
someone without thinking first 
o f  his personal safety, Haugen 
was honored last Wetliicsday in 
Sidtiey,
Saanich niul the l.sltmds M l.A  
Terry Htdierts and Sitlney 
Mayor Nonnti Sealey wverc on 
hfirid last week lc» recogiii/e the 
heroism di.splaye<l i |»y Kick 
Haiigen,
fhey pre.scnted the Sidney 
in tin w i t h  an " h o n o r a i y  
testiinnnini plaipie from  the 
Hovfi l  /','4 n .'I d i :(u H u m a u ' '  
Assoeitition Boartl.. | Linigen, tie- 
com panied, by wi fe .Joan,  
(laughter Krisiine, son r ic n i,
< I'lucnt.s itmL indiiws, was aiS'Ci 
given a I'owri o f Sidney pin 
from  the m ayor. Ilt ib e ris  
Inonght a special gteeiing l i om  
picmiei Jtili Vnndei Zalm . 
flaugt.‘n luul received a letter td 
commendation from  form er 
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Meriil@s fights 
eviction notice
U*(ae fiyc 0̂ (liG lAIggc(/g
F a b ric  &  C ra fts
THE GROUND IN SIDNEY Is quite rocky, so when the 
town plants grass seed along a sidewalk, a little help 
from friends helps the grass grow better. Gladys Hig- 
ganbotham spends some of her free time sifting rocks 
out of the top layer of soil along the boulevard in front 




P O R T  P R O C E E D S  
Rezoning a portion o f town- 
owned land to accommodate 
the “ fo o tp rin t”  for 25 con­
dominiums on Sidney’s water­
front was approved last week.
Council passed th ird  and 
final reading o f the rezoning  
bylaw and changes to the com ­
m unity plan. A id . Cy Relph  
voted against the rezoning. A id . 
Ben Ethier was absent from  
council.
In  ,a last m om ent e ffo rt, 
Relph tried to scuttle the third  
reading, alleging the planning  
changes were never referred to 
Com m ittee B fo r discussion.
“ Com m ittee B is being ig­
nored in the haste,”  the alder­
man charged.
M ayo r N orm a Sealey noted 
that all C om m ittee B members 
had been in on project discus­
sions and could have requested 
a committee referral during the 
past year. “ But we decided that 
the whole o f council would deal 
with th is ,”  she said.
“ Y o u ’ve had every op ­
portunity for in p u t,”  Sealey 
told Relph.
N E W  F IR E B A L L ?
A  referendum to be held in 
conjunction with the Novem ber 
civic elections will seek ta,vpaycr 
support for a $900,000 new 
firchall.
Asked for prelim inary costs, 
Wagg and Ham bleton architects 
told council a new I I , 230 -  
s q u a r e - f o o t  d r i v e - t h r o u g h  
firehall between Second and 
T h ird  Streets w ou ld  cost 
$842,775, plus $65,000 in pro- 
fe.ssional fees plus $10,000 to 
knock down the e.visting slnic- 
turc.
In addition, Iherc would be ti 
cost to tem porarily relocnic the 
fire equipment during consti iic- 
tion.
The proposed design, council 
was told, included space for ti 
ladder truck which may be 
needed in fuiitre years. It also 
ncconunodatesa m o re  stortige 
needed by the department.
M ayor Norm a Sealey said she 
was surprised at the projected
cost, noting previous estimates 
were around $600,000.
The larger firehall and access 
would “ take up a full b lo ck ,”  
the m ayor said, noting public 
parking would be elim inated.
I f  the referendum i.s suc­
cessful, Sidney homeowners 
would be required to pay an ad­
ditional $45 per year for 20 
years to pay for the new hall.
A  Sidney businessman is 
fighting an eviction notice to 
vacate his w aterfront premises 
leased from  the town o f Sidney.
Bob Menzies, owner o f M en ­
zies O utboard-Sterndrive, filed  
a w rit in the Supreme C ourt o f 
B .C ., charging an eviction 
notice issued by the town is not 
valid.
Menzies operates his marine  
repair service on town-owned  
property on Seaport Place, the 
site o f proposed underground
Thorn picked  
to design 
telescope
There’s a new telescope 
engineer at the D om in ion  
Ast rophys i ca l  Obser va t or y .  
A llan  Thorn was picked from  
18 applicants for the job o f 
designing a new 2.5-m etre op ­
tical telescope.
Thorn will w ork on several 
smaller projects before starting  
the complex task o f creating the 
large telescope. “ W e ’re trying  
to au tom ate ,”  said W alter 
Grundm ann, D A O  chief design 
engineer.
The observatory needs a com ­
puter program which w ill train a 
telescope on a desired portion  
of the sky and ensure the dome 
opens accordingly, he said.
The new engineer “ has to 
start somewhere, and this p ro ­
ject is one way to get accustom­
ed to our fa c ility ,”  G rundm ann  
said.
The public may look through  
D A O ’s telescopes every Satur­
day night until the end o f O c­
tober.
p a r k i n g  in S i d n e y  P i e r  
Holdings’ Port o f Sidney plan.
Last year, SPH developer .liin 
K e l l e y  o f f e r e d  M e n z i e s  
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  i f  t h e  l o c a l  
businessman would become 
part o f the overall waterfront 
development, but in a different 
location. Menzies refused.
Menzies pays $3,000 a month 
lease fo r  ihe  w a t e r f r o n t  
building, yard and ramp access. 
The town argues that his three- 
year contract expired without 
acting on an option to renew, 
which had to be recci\ed by the 
m unicipality six months, irrior to 
the end o f his lease. .After tlie 
contract expiry date. Menzies 
continued paying month to 
month rental.
The town, acting as landlord, 
says his lease ha.s expired and 
ordered Menzies to sacatc the 
premises.
Menzies, who employees 11 
workers, contends the eviction 
notice is illegal and plans to t;ike 
the issue to court.
Neither Menzies or his lawyer 
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FOR P E R S O N A LIZE D  
SER VIC E
will be held at the 
GOODWILL ENTERPRISES REHABILITATION CENTRE 
220 Bay S treet, Victoria 
commencing at 12:00 p.m. 
SA TU R D A Y, O C TO B E R  17th, 1987
(Preview from 10:00 a.m. on day of auction only)
OVER 200 LOTS IN CLUDING
Glass, China and Porcelain item s - Old Tins and bottles ■ 
Photography Equipment - Old Pictures and Frames - 
Radios - Records - Tools - Lamps - Games - Toys - Dolls -
Teddy Bears - Brass items - Ivory item s - ftlusical 
Instrum ents - Royalty Mem orabilia and . . . MUCH - MUCH  
MORE!
Free catalogues will be available on 
Thursday October 15, at 220 Bay 
Street, for more inform ation CALL  
John Hall at 385-5756.
ALL PROCEEDS HELP TO  PAY 
THE W AGES O F OUR  
HANDICAPPED EMPLOYEES: 
YOUR SUPPORT IS GREATLY  
APPRECIATED.
We S p ecia lize  in
• U PH O LSTER Y
• D R A PER IES , Etc. 
Phone 652-9454
6655 TRUDEAU TERRACE  
BRENTW OOD BAY. B.C.
ET WINTER LEAVI
Z.-V--AT'W'V
I f  i t ’s Sports 
Call the Review
6 5 6 -1 1 5 1
WHAT’S YOUR NAIVIE?
“ What’s Your Name?”  
is our weekend man on 
the street — He’s 
handsome, friend ly 
and always encourag- 
- ing people to drop in at 
I Sidney Fish & Chips to 
I try our excellent selec- 
r tion of seafood.
On Friday, Saturday & Sunday of this 
week “ What’s Your Name?”  will be on 
the street again at lunch & dinner time. 
He’ll be smiling at everyone he passes 
hoping you’ll ask “ what’s your name?”  
Why? Because if you ask “ What’s 
Your Name?”  he’ll give you a discount 
card worth savings up to 50%. This 
one time only discount can be used 
anytime you choose.
So be downtown Sidney this weekend 
— “ What's Your Name?”  is anxious 
to give you your discount card I
SIDN EY FISH & CHIPS
Opon Daily 11 am II ptn 
till 9 prn Friday & Saturday
, t1 /2  Ivlock n o rth  o f Bnncon) 'IV



















/f u r n i t u r e
MART LTD. 
656-3724
2513 B E A C O N  AVE.
OIL & FILTER CHANGE
INCLUDES  
5; I it res Oi 
Filter 
Lube
10 P oint C heck
S iifT F R O M M  
O CT. 15-31 
ONLY
P O IN T  C H EC K
Check all belts 




6 Check Wheel Bearings
7 Check Brakes
8 Check Steering Parts
9 Check Tires 
10 Check Lights
Wo will Install your 





Direct from The Manufacturer 
Best Qality vvBest Price Best Selection H
CEDAR BOARDS 
CEDAR DOG HOUSES 
CEDARIATIICEPANEI.S
CEDAR PRODUCTS  
SUPPLIED BY 
Wr;ATHERWISE  
fi52-1'l7<I CEDAR PICNIC TABLES CEDAR FENCING K.D, CEDAR PANELLINGPRESTAINED CEDAR SIDING CEDAR FENCE PANELS CEDAR DECKING
BONUS
Say you saw it In Ihrf 
Review and receive
ONF FREE POSTCAP 
wllh oaf;h poal (itirchnRod
2126 KEATING X ROAD
652-4474IN D U S TR iE S
M A K E  l E ¥ f T  C O M T A C T
A FOUR DIAMOND HOTEL , 7
r ,  ; ' O  < /  ■ ' ; '
O ftn n  Im ltrito fj bt,il n o v e r d u p lic a te d  
A  m u iit for y o u r ou t of to w n  q u o rd s  to  MaVv 
c a lo r in g  to  th e  lo c a ls  for th e  p a s t 2 0  yearfs 
for th e ir  d ln inq  p u b  p lo a s u re s .
652-114G
C onslderlno co n tac t lenses?
Yoii'vo  I'loard iioyv Ihoy irnprovo vision, nfid 
you know 1 hoy Imptovo yonr looks.
Have you seen your options?
• Tinlod r.oft contaciB  .
•  G i l S  D U lH l l ld i l j i )  r u i a . u s
• Blfric.nl lonsm;
» Exlendod woar con tocts
• Asligrnrjlisfn corrpciirig  t,;oniaolL
W hy wait ariy longer?
“Make art o fipo ln lineni nov/, and lot Ihir) world 
vnt / In n ' in n t n r t  innsns,  -
fJRfNTV/QOD
OPTIGfll™
■ ' 6 5 2 -6 2 2 2  
'710,1 W. Saanich' ' T ra fa lgar Square
ktnwiMii
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SIDNEY ASSOCIATED MERCHANTS
The Collector 
Soa 'N Shore Decor 
Harvey’s Sporting Goods 
Village Gallery  
G oergette ’s Fabrics 
Sidney D iet Centre  
Tanner’s Books & G ifts  
Tunes ‘N ’ Tees  
Copyprint 
Sidney Pharmacy 
Needlem ania  
Kentucky Fried Chicken  
Cornish's Book & Stationery
Gurney Smith & Assoc. 




Homo Hardware  
Clarage Motors  
Gordon Hulme Ltd.
Muffot & Louisa 
Hammer & Last Shoe Repair 
First Pacfic Credit Union 




Capital Glass & Upholstery










Sidney M en ’s W ear 
Brewsters  
Sidney Travolodgo  
Sm itty's Restaurant 
Christine Laurent Jewellers  
All Bay Marino Ltd.
The Review  
Sidney Florist 
Classic Flowers 
Rust’s Jewellers  
Pemberton Holm es (Sidney) 
Block Bros. Realty Ltd.
is co m in g  to  
S id n e y
Sponsored by S idney A ssociation of M erchant
QUALITY MERCHANDISE . . 




EUROPE AS LOW AS
0 0  RT.
AND UPE!N PROSiT”
CUSTOM ER PARKING  
AT REARSIDNEY TRAVELSERVCE
AT THE EMERALD ISLE 






SHOULD TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE SPECIAL SAVINGS DURING ISLAND FURNITURE’S







D e ta il 
01 This
* “ ' ’? ! , »  o r o w M ” " " ' ’
U'8KtitlvaW ) look ol spiicioiiiinoi.B
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TO MAKE WAY FOR THE NEW LINE OF SOFAS, BEDROOM 
SUITES, OCCASIONAL CHAIRS, WASHERS, DRYERS, 







fo r  perfect 
relaxation
From ®539““
D y n a s ty
S o fa s  
Lovo  S o a ts  
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'Dress It «i9l;'
With T̂ his />' f
Rocker
*r69
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f S S r i r S S c :
TRADES WELCOME^ TERMS TO SUIT O.A.C. DELIVERY
T *Vf ,r?' * S
OUR READERS RESPOND:
Do@s the Queen hove o role to ploy In Conado?
1
M A R IL Y N  M A L L E T T :  
“ I ’m a great monarchist. 
W e need more nationalism  
in Canada. Some o f the 
traditions associated with 
the Queen help, even if  she 
is English.”
D A V ID  M A S O N : “ She’s a 
b u l w a r k  b e t w e e n  a 
totalitarian government and 
a democratic one. There are 
a few people in this country 
who wish they could do 
what they v/ant without be­
ing responsible to the peo­
ple. She reminds them .”
E R IN  W A L S H :  “ She
m a k e s  e v e r y o n e  j o i n  
together and have pride in 
our country. 1 think i t ’s im ­
portant when .she comes to 
visit.”
JO A N N E  A B B O T T : “ She 
helps give us focus and a 
connection to our roots. I t ’s 
important not to forget 
where wc started fro m .”
Home 
L Hardware,
J  ALBUM PHOTO LIBRARY 4” x 6” SIZE 
7®® OUR REGULAR PRICE 13.99
PRICES IN EFFECT UNTIL OCT. 24/87
SEMI GLOSS LATEX ENAMEL ^
SAVE 7.00 Reg. 29.99 ..................... Now 22®®
LATEX CEILING PAINT
SAVE 6.00 Reg. 22.99 ..................... Now 16®®
LATEX PRIMER SEALER
SAVE 7.00 Reg. 2 1 .9 9 .......................Now 14®®
HOME HARDWARE






'O N E  WEEK ONLY, EXPIRES OCTOBER 17,1987 
REMEMBER
QUALITY FR A M ING  TAKES TIM E AND CHRISTM AS  
IS ONLY 10 WEEKS AWAY
\/!LLAGE G/\LLERY 2459 Beacon Ave.
LTD.
CLEARING STAINLESS & ALUMINUM
GIFTWARE1/2 PRICE
CO M ING  SOON!!











PASTE & POWDER COLORS 
CHOCOLATE MAKING SUPPLIES
2.389 Beacon Ave. 656-0011
WE LOOK FORWARD 
TO BEING OF SERVICE 
YOURONESTOP 
JEWELLERY & GIFT\A/ARE STORE
20% OFF-SUMMER COTTON YARNS
OCTOBER 14 to  17lh ONLY
//■
'^1 C fjr if it in c H a u rE n t fEtDeUersi
FABRICS & CRAFTS
2459 Beacon Ave. 656-1323
2432 Beacon Avenue 
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EVERYTHING FOR ASUCCESSFUL 
H A L L O W E E N
COM PLETE SELECTIO N OF FIREWORKS  
ON SALE STARTING OCTOBER 24 to 31st
(SOLD T 0 18 YEARS AND OLDER ONLY)
“A BOOKSTOIIE A M O Iir ’
4 t h  &  B e a c o n  O p e n  8  a m - 1 0  p m  E V E R Y D A Y
C H A R L IE  V E Y S E Y : “ Not 
really. For a long time, we 
had to abide by British rule. 
Now  that w'e’re our own 
country, we shouldn’t make 
such a big deal about her 
visits.”
H U G H  A N D E R S O N : “ I t ’s 
good for Canada to have 
royalty. The Queen gives a 
tremendous boost to the 
country .”
i l i i l
i t
S IP H O N E R S  S E N T E N C E D  
Tw o Sidney youths walked  
away from  Sidney provincial 
court O ct. 8 w ith  six-month  
probation periods fo r trying to 
obtain gasoline the cheap way.
Three youths were siphoning 
fuel from  the gas tank o f a 
white A M C  Ram bler in the ear­
ly hours o f the m orning at an 
apartm ent house at 2341 H a r ­
bour Road, when they were in ­
terrupted by a passerby. The  
three fled, but le ft behind the 
keys to the van they were driv­
ing. Less than h a lf an hour 
later, R C M P  were at the door 
o f the van ’s owner. The m an’s 
son and another youth later ad­
mitted to the deed.
One o f the youths, caught on 
residential break and entry  
earlier this year, received an ad­
ditional sentence o f 40 hours 
com m unity service from  Judge 
Stephen Denroche.
G U IL T Y  P L E A  
A  32-year-old m a n  pleaded 
guilty O ct. 8 to attem pting to
rob Sidney Pharm asave.
C alvin James G irb av  o f  
Sidney is scheduled to be 
sentenced in V ic to ria  provincial 
court Oct. 19.
Pharmasave store m anager 
Terry L ight subdued G irbav , 
who was demanding drugs, in  
the Sept. 16 incident until 
R C M P  arrived.
New school 
a p rio rity
A  new school at M t . New ton  
and four additional classrooms 
fo r Greenglade and C larem ont 
schools top the capital submis­
sion to the provincial govern­
ment from  the Saanich school 
board.
It  has also requested permis­
sion to buy two new buses, a 
fire sprinkler system in N o rth  
Saanich school and a stairs lif t  
fo r  th e  h a n d ic a p p e d  a t  
Parkla iid .
/a
FR IEN D SH IP  
BAPTIST CHURCH  
7620 Central Saanich Road 
Sunday School 9:45 am 
Worship 11:00 am
E.KRA TO FIL— Pastor 
477-8527 652-2723
OUR LADY O F  
ASSUM PTIO N  
Roman Catholic Church
7728 W. Saanich Road 
652-1909
Assumption Sun. 
8:30 a.m. 12:30 p.m.
ST, ELIZABETH’S 
Roman Catholic Church
10030 Third SI, Sidney 
852-1000
Saturday Mass 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday Mass 10:30 a.m.
..............  ...................■
1 BRENTW OOD A N G L IC A N  1  
C H U R C H  ' 1 
762SoaDr. J  
Brentwood Bay 1 
10:30 a.m. Family Service |  
REV. ALISTAIR PETRIE 652-3860 B 
652-5025 ; 1
THE PARISH OF ST. MARY’S:
SAANICHTON  
Sunday October 161h 
Feast of SI. Luho 
8:15 om; Holy Communion 
10:00 am; Choral Communion 
Sunday School & Nursery 
Hector Rev. Robert Sanaom 
658-0840 652-1611
SAANICH PENINSULA  
PRESBYTERIAN C H U R C H
j  Corner of 4th and Sidney 
1 Worship Service at 9:30 a.m.
1 Come Join our Growing 
1 Fellowship 
1 Rev. Peter Coutls -  655-3548
1 ST. STEPHEN’S 
ANQLICAN CHURCH
1 (Ml. Nawlon A SI. Olaphan a Rd)
«;l(l tm Moly Euohailal 
t«:H Holy Eiicharlal 
A Sunday SBhtrnl 
7P.M, 4th Sunday only Evensonu
SAANICH PENINSULA  
C H R ISTADELPHIANS  




' dtlMlEfc „ Ron A Eunice Freeman Welcome you to |
4| P | | y P ^ ^ ^  : PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH 
; 4lh A Mt. Bokar, Sidney 858-0057
SUNDAY 10:30 a.m. Family Worship 
'P fjff ' and Sunday School
1 ' ’''■'■''**̂ 1 A Carlno FellowaWp lor the Whole Family
ST. PAULS 
UNITED CHURCH  
O F CANADA
2410 MmIavIkiw 
itunday Sorvlcn 0:30n.m..11:00n.m. 
REV. tl.M. PAUL DAVI8 Bgitii-3213 (Hom» OSS-SHSI)
■ T H E H T S l u m O  ELLOWSHm K»«tlno Eliitmanlary Oohool 
0843 C. Snnnlch Rd. Commurtlon tU t t r v io a 0:30 a.m.Family Rarvloa     ...........li;00 «,m.
Nurtory, Sunday School, Voulh Oroupa, ItlMa Sludlwa m k  SIMon 
m 4 m
ii
Sidney Tentocosfal Assombly 
10364 McDonald Park Rtmd 
aiUnwy, It.C, Vfll. 3Zfl 
PMNlor: D»v* Haiiafi/
1 B:4S a m . S u n d a y  School 
11:00 am A 6:00 pm 1? Sunday Sarvloaa 
For mId' Wnok ««rvlc«« 
Cflll65BJ712
HOLY T R IN IT Y  
A N G LIC A N  C H U R C H
VV. Saanlnh and Mllla fid.
Sunday Sarvlcaa fl n.ni. and 10 a.m. 
Sunday School 10 a.m.












ST. ANOflEW'S ANOLICAM CHUHCH
l»»«4fd. St.. ttldmay 
SUNDAY St flVlCES 
S «tn, 0 mm and 11 am 
(Church School k Nuraory at 0 am)
Tho n»v, David Fullar: ■ fl$8.632l; .'.i"..:
C O I ^ S M I M I W
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
656-3288
(24 H o u rs ).
HICHlfL’SGliBDEIIINGtimilGfflQN
S E R V IC E S  
9348 SWIFTSURE PLACE, S ID N EY, B.C.
6 5 5 -1 1 7 9
WE W!LL INSTALL YOUR INGROUND
SPRINKLER SYSTEM
NOW  FOR AS LOW AS
® 677® ° or fully automatic as low as $1677.00. Based on 
60x90 foot lots depending on landscaping. All m aterial & 
labour & taxes & perm its supplied.
W e also have com petitive rates for your
FALL MAINTENANCE
Contracts.
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE  
Fully insured co.
CALL US NOW
6 5 5 - 1 1 7 9






Where Quaiity Costs 
No More
C U T .  ........... ^ 6 “°




Shampoo, Cut, Blowdry & 
Conditioner
M O N .,  TUES., W E D . &  SAT. 9 :0 0 -5 :3 0  
T H U R S D A Y S  &  F R ID A Y S  9 :0 0 -9 :0 0  
S U N D A Y S  1 1 :0 0 -5 :0 0






Storm outlet eroding waterfront lot
W aterfron t property in Deep  
Cove is being eroded because o f 
a storm sewer outlet. Owners 
Chris and Lynn L o tt w ant the 
m unicipality to extend the 
Benes Creek storm drain outlet 
before they lose all their land.
I t ’s a d ifficu lt issue fo r the 
fam ily . Chris, an alderm an, 
must excuse him self fro m  the 
council chamber whenever the 
issue is discussed to avoid possi­
ble conflict o f interest.
Lynn, wanting action, took  
the issue to council when it was 
preparing to aw ard the tender 
for the extension o f the storm  
sewer line.
Before council awarded those 
two contracts, Lynn appeared 
before council. She urged 
aldermen to take a look at the 
outfall before they added to the 
volum e o f w a te r flo w in g  
through her land.
“ The storm sewer pipe is big 
e n o u g h  to  h a n d le  l a r g e  
storms,”  she said. “ But the 
problem is w ith the end o f the 
pipe. The lower portion o f our 
property must be protected.”  
The L o tt’s K a litan  Road  
home sits on a steep w aterfront
lo t. The ground is covered with  
blackberry bushes and other 
natural cover, except in the trail 
o f the storm drain outfa ll. 
Benes Creek water has cut a 
path, exposing the dirt.
A fte r  a week o f study, N orth  
Saanich council voted to extend 
the storm  sewer outfall below  
the low -tide line. However, it 
did not approve spending for 
the extension.
Council voted to award a 
contract fo r $85,490 to Capital 
Excavating L td . for the first
two phases o f the storm sewer. 
Construction w ill begin soon on 
the portion between Chalet 
Road and Bondar Pond.
“ A  portion o f a privately- 
constructed storm sewer at the 
corner o f Chalet and Birch  
Roads has collapsed,”  said 
Zahynacz, adding it must be 
repaired im m ediately.
The drain between Bondar 
Pond and the Lo tt storm sewer 
and the $20,CKX) outfa ll exten­
sion have been earm arked fo r  
the 1988 budget.
Leachate storage lagoon  
eyed fo r Hartland dump
C H R IS  L O T T
“ W e ’ve lost 10 feet on either 
side o f the stream bed,”  said 
Lynn L o tt. W ater survey maps 
showed the creek on an adjacent 
property when the L o tt’s pur­
chased their property.
M u n ic ip a l engineer Ig o r  
Zahynacz confirm ed the creek 
changed its course in the past 10 
years. In  the fa ll o f 1983, coun­
cil “ approved $20,000 toward  
contruction o f a storm sewer en­
casing Benes Creek on the L o tt  
lan d ,”  he said.
The master plan fo r storm  
sewers prepared by consulting 
engineers in 1985 identified  
Benes Creek as the area most 
needing w ork . Council called 
fo r tenders to encase the creek 
in two phases.
A  pipeline that w ill carry 
leachate from  the H artland  
Avenue lan d fill near Prospect 
Lake to the M acauley Point 
outfall in Esquim au is now in 
the design phase and should be 
completed by next September.
Seamus M cD o n n ell, manager 
o f the C apita l Regional District 
engineering services, said con­
struction o f the $1.9 m illion , 8.2  
km  pipeline, the first o f its kind  
in the region, is planned to 
begin early next spring.
A  leachate disposal system 
for the H a rtlan d  Avenue land­
fill was to have been installed by 
June 30, 1984, but delays in 
technical studies and deciding 
on options led the B .C . environ­
ment m inistry to grant the C R D  
an extension to O ct. 1, 1988, to  
install the system.
M c D o n n e ll said leachate, 
composed o f ra inw ater or 
groundwater which has passed 
through solid wastes in a land­
fill, can be toxic in a concen­
trated fo rm . The  discharge o f  
leachate from  M acauley P oint is 
not expected to have any 
adverse effects on the receiving 
water, he said.
T h e  leach a te  w ill pass 
through the 8.2 km pipeline 
from  the lan d fill to the Saanich 
trunk sewer system, where it 
will be carried through a string 
o f sewers to Macauley Point 
and discharged 1,800 metres o f­
fshore into Juan de Fuca Strait.
The leachate would represent 
an average o f two to three per 
cent o f the total discharge from  
Macauley, or about 700 cubic 
metres per day.
C R D  engineers are also 
designing a new leachate storage 
lagoon, capable o f holding  
11,000 cubic metres, located at 
the north end o f the H artland  
Avenue lan d fill.
Leachate increases in the 
winter w ith heavy rainfalls , said 
M cD onnell, adding that the new  
lagoon would be used in the 
winter to store the leachate fo r a 
day or more until it can be 
drained by the pipeline. C u r­
rently, in the w inter, the 
leachate generally flows into  
Tod  Creek and the surrounding  
creek system.
“ This w ill be the last w inter 
that w ill happen,”  said M c D o n ­
nell in a recent interview.
The 18-hectare lan d fill, where 
commercial and household gar­
bage from  the region is dum ped  
and then covered over, is ex­
pected to produce leachate fo r  
at least another 20 years.
TO W N
N O TIC E  O F PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that all persons who deem themselves to 
be affected by the proposed amendments to Zoning Bylaw No. 
750, will be afforded an opportunity to be heard on the matters 
contained therein before the Council of the Town of Sidney at a 
Public Hearing to be held in the Council Chambers, Town Hail, 
2440 Sidney Avenue, Sidney. B.C.. on Monday. October 19th, 
1967, at 7:30 p.m.
A copy of the proposed bylaws may be inspected at the Town 
Hail. Sidney, B.C. from Monday to Friday between the hours of 
0:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
The effect of these bylaws will be to amend the Zoning Bylaw as 
foliows:-
BYLAW NO. 914
To rezone Lot 1, Section 15. Range 3 East, Plan 35672, from 
"Q .l Marina” to ” B.3 Multiple Residential” for a 3-storey -1 8  
Unit condominium development.
COMBO FOR
•CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
•D.F, CHICKEN WINGS 




•EGG FOO Y0N6 
•CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
•CHICKEN FRIED RICE 
•BEEF CHOP SUEY 
•S & S BONELESS PORK 








OPEN 11:00 am TUE.-SUN. (Except Holidays) 
812 Verdier, Brentwood Bay 852-3622
—.sti) (E L —~
N O  A G A IN
N o rth  Saanich council turned  
down the third application to 
exclude Bay M eadow  Estates 
and Sherwood Oakes Estates 
from  the Agricultural Land  
Reserve.
The 7 .4-hectacre p lot lies bet­
ween M ainw aring  and East 
Saanich roads, across from  
Panoram a Leisure Centre. The  
owners first applied fo r an ex­
clusion from  the A L R  10 years 
ago.
The land commission rejected 
previous applications “ on the 
grounds that it has a high 
capability for agriculture and is 
able to produce a wide range of 
crops,”  said Joan Schill, N orth  
Saanich clerk.
Council voted to in form  the 
A L C  it is not in favor o f ex­
cluding any o f this land from  
the land freeze.
T R A IL  A X E D
The Agriculture Land C o m ­
mission nixed plans for a horse 
trail around Eagle Ridge Estates
GOOD EVENING!
■Yi:
Looking for a nice way to start your evening? 
Stop in here after work and enjoy your favorite 
seloction from our super menu.
Csiunfry Hltehen
FAM ILY RESTAURANT
6 5 2 -1 1 9 2
OPEN 7 AM lo  7 PM (LICENSED)
BRENTWOOD BAY SHOPPING CENTRE
and down to the M atheson farm  
o n ’W ain Road.
“ It  w'ill have the effect o f  
severing in h a lf an active farm  
u n it,”  said R .P . M urdoch , 
A L C  general manager. N o rth  
Saanich wanted to build  the 
tra il from  Eagle Ridge to John  
Road.
“ W e ’re all very disappointed  
in this decision,”  said M a y o r  
Lloyd H arrop; adding it would  
have been an im portant addi­
tion to the m unicipality ’s riding  
trail system.
4.1 KM OF TRAILS
The system o f riding trails in 
N orth  Saanich has grown by 
4,100 meters. This year, 3,500  
meters o f new trails were added 
and 650 meters o f trails were 
im proved.
SEPTIC TANK TOPS
Septic tank operation is the 
most effective way to handle  
domestic sewage, according to 
M a d r o n a  D r i v e  r e s i d e n t  
H arland C lark  who wants the 
Capital Regional D istrict to 
prom ote septic tanks over large 
collection systems.
“ H ig h  pow er detergents  
should never be used in launder­
ing ,”  ho said. “ Also small 
amounts o f slaked lim e and 
nitrogen fertilizer should be ad­
ded periodically ,”  he said in a 
letter to North Saanich council.
“ It should be incumbent on 
the C R D  to collect all in fo rm a- 
tion on .sewer alternatives and 
compile a report on each on e ,”  
he said, adding it should sum­
m ari/e  both good and Ijatl 
features.
North .Saanich council voted 
to receive Clark M e t ter.
NO. 922
To rozono Lots 5 & 0. Section 1 1 , Rntigo 4 East, Plan 1388, 
frofn "O ’Commorclai” to ” K-Aulpmobiio Sorvlcos" for a sales 
and repair centre for tires, brakes and mufflers,
AREA OF tm o u m ?
I I  A
LI
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C E L E B H A T IO li
Marilyn, a regular shopper at the Sidney store, is congratulated 
by Thrifty Foods ALEX CAMPBELL and BRIAN FRITH along with 
C-FAX 1070’s Morning Mayor BARRY BOWMAN.
Oatod at Sldnay, B.C., ttw 29lh day of Soptombar, 1D07.
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Road through Heals Range is safe,
claim practising forces marksmen
Sharp reports echo as the 
acrid odor o f gunpowder 
disturbs the pastoral setting 
when soldiers train at Heals 
R ifle  Range.
By J U L IE T T E  P R O O M
 Review Staff Writer
A b o u t 5,000 armed forces 
personnel from  51 units in 
Greater Victoria learn to shoot 
at the 220-hectacre range near 
Durrance Lake. Sailors must 
q ualify  every two years, while 
500 soldiers posted locally visit 
the range annually.
“ W e use the range more 
than 300 days every year, in­
cluding summer weekends,’ ’ 
said L t. M ike  Ferland, an in ­
form ation officer at C FB  Es- 
quim alt.
Fo r more than 70 years, 
regular and reserve force per­
sonnel have gone to the 1,000- 
meter range to learn to shoot 
handguns and rifles. W om en  
train alongside men in their 
units.
Lessons on heavy artillery  
and hand grenades are given at 
another forces location near 
A lbert Head in Metchosin.
A n  earth berm rises every 
100 meters in the main  
meadow at Heals Range, giv­
ing trainees a shooting p lat­
fo rm . There is also a smaller 
fla t range fo r separate e.xer- 
cises.
Usually, trainees lie on the 
ground at one o f 20 designated 
positions. A  marksman will 
take sight on the correspon­
ding numbered target at the 
fa r  end o f the field.
Occasionally, troops prac­
tice a running routine. They 
start at the one-kilom etre  
m ark close to W allace Road. 
A fte r  firing some rounds, they
'SMSm.
, -v ̂  ̂"•v’ '
r I
O’:
r f r x  . . s i c
C A R E F U L  A IM  by P te . R ich ard  D u d ziak  lead s  to  to p  
s c o re  on H e a ls  R a n g e .
run 100 metres and fire again, 
repeating the exercise until 100 
metres from  the target.
Most o f the time, a coach 
sits along.sidc the trainee, 
checking the target through a 
telescope.
A t the end of each training  
exercise, the entire class m ar­
ches forward to closely ex­
amine the targets. Coaches o f­
fer advice for more accurate 
shooting. Trainee.s lake notes.
Problems occasionally arise 
when a gun jams. Red flags 
Slay up at both ends o f the 
field until everyone knows a 
gun will not discharge acciden­
tally.
Instructors are safety con­
scious. iN'o one is allowed 
alongside or in front o f the 
line o f f i re unt i l  each 
marksman signals his gun is 
empty.
Visitors are asked not to 
park in front o f the safety 
vehicle. The ambulance must 
always have a clear exit route.
The Range Safely O fficer 
also tries to keep people o ff  
the far end of ilie property. 
I t ’s a d ifficu lt chore since D ur­
rance Lake Road runs through 
the government property.
Willis Point residents and 
visitors to Durrance Lake  
Regional Park regularly use 
the road which parallels the 
line o f fire. The road is more 
than one-half m ile from  the 
line o f targets, but senior 
m ilitary officers want to be 
sure there are no accidents.
Sentries are posted on the 
property line on both sides o f 
Heals Range. When the range 
is ‘hot’ , that is when there is 
live am munition in guns, sen­
tries stop traffic  from  passing 
through the area.
“ Be p o lite ' —  courtesy 
counts,’ ’ is the m otto at the 
top o f the sentry’s sheet o f 
standing orders. Each m orn­
ing, sentries are ordered to 
place sandwich board signs on 
the Heals Range properly line.
Sentries must repot t any 
unauthorized tra ffic  through 
the range. This usually leads to 
a recess in the exercise. 
Trespassing charges ha\’e been 
laid against three people.
Some W illis Point residents 
filed a suit in B .C . Supreme 
Court. “ Durrance Lake Road 
is a highway or public right-of- 
w ay,”  according to the state­
ment of claim  filed by the 
W i l l i s  P o i n t  Ra t epayers  
Association.
A  hearing, scheduled for a 
Vancouver courtroom Sept. 
21, was postponed. The court 
has yet to decide whether the 
D e p a r t me n t  o f  N a t i o n a l  
Defence can stop traff ic 
through the range.
mfM:
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Install a re liab le  easy to use 
SECUFtlTY SYSTEfVi linked  
directly  to our professionally  
m anned  m onitoring centre  
for PEACE o f fd IN D  while 
aw ay  from  your hom e.
VICTORIA
A L A R M
S E R V I C E
386-7505
ULC approved  
Licensed. Bonded. Insured.
m
® Custom Design & Layout 
•  Full Offset Printing Service 
© Color Photocopying 
® Numbering & Perforating 
0  Thermoengraving 
® Rubber Stamps 
® Business Forms 
and Stationary




Chintzy’s is a decorating store filled with 
Fabulous Imported Decorator Fabrics.
ALWAYS 30-80% LESS!!
THAN SUGGESTED RETA!L
Let our designers assist you in choosing 
the fabrics for your window treatments, 
bedcoverings and upholstery.
Whether you choose to do the sewing 
yourself, or have our workroom do your 
custom treatments, we're sure you'll 
leave Chintzy’s wonderfuly inspired,
OPEN 9:00 to 9:00 THURSDAY
VICTORIA
A3388 Douglas St.
(Cornor ol Douglas & Saanicti)
381-2404
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Top Producer CAROLE BAWLF
The rnanagenient and stall ol Century 21 Saanich Peninsula Realty Ltd, lake 
pridG in congratulating EdytHo Barrie for fjichioving top producer for Septernber, 
Wo aro also proud to dongratulata Penny Baker and Carolo Bawit W'their-, 
outslanding pertorrnances For the spryice that earns these succoasos call 
Cdyiho, PcnnyjorCarcld. , , y"
i hr* itli' .;yi' 'd (i, ‘jf \
ritis lliillowtT'ii SupiMirt
u n ic e ff# i O fiO-2233 WLACON AVE,
2395 BEACON AVE. 
SIDNEY 656-0131
rai iUNiW*iHnmvmtni ivnivw OMnvnwnMMtofnvif I
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NORTH A M ERICA-Saq^tfgyR^Al. ESTATE MARCTTIN'O SVSTLM.
LieU-
AGAIN  
A SALUTE TO 
OUR BESTSELLER
Cair Noilsen, President of Block Bros. Realty Ltd. 
and the Victoria Managem ent take pride in con­
gratulating Ron for his saies achievements for the  
month of August.
BLOCK BROS. REALTY LTD.
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Who w ill pass 
Olympic torch?
RON KUBEK
DfSTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH 
NOTICE OF ELECTION
Public Notice is hereby given to the electors of the District of North 
Saanich that I require the presence of the electors at the Municipal 
Hall Council Chambers, 1620 Mills Road, North Saanich, B.C., on 
Monday. October 26, 1987 at 10:00 A.M. to elect persons to 
represent them as follows:
L o c a l  a t h l e t e s  w il l  be 
celebrated at an O lym pic torch 
ceremony Jan. 23. I t ’s part o f a 
national program  honoring  
amateur sports taking place 
when the O lym pic torch passes 
through the Peninsula on its 
way to the C algary games..
“ It will be an exciting d ay ,”  
said spokesman Barbara Bren­
nan. “ T w o  hours before the 
torch is due to arrive, a large 
truck trailer pulls up. Before 
you know it, it is converted to a 
portable stage, complete with  







The mode of nomination shall be as follows:
Candidates shall be nominated in writing by two qualified 
electors of the Municipality. The nomination paper shall be 
delivered to the Returning Officer at any time between the 
date of this notice and noon of the day of nomination (Mon­
day, October 26, 1987). The nomination paper may be in the 
form provided in the Municipal Act, and shall state the 
name, residence and occupation of the person nominated in 
a manner sufficient to identify the candidate.
In the event a poll is necessary, the poll will be opened at the 
Municipal Hall Council Chambers, 1620 Mills Road, North Saanich, 
B.C., on Satuday, November 21, 1987 between the tiours of 8:00 
A.M. and 8:00 P.M.
An Advance Poll will be opened at the Municipal Hail Council 
Chambers, 1620 Mills Road, North Saanich, B.C. on Friday, 
November 13, 1987 and Friday, November 20, 1987 between the 
hoursof 9:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M.
Of which every person is required to take notice and govern 
himself accordingly.




Volunteers are running a 
relay with the O lym pic torch
across Canada. I t  makes five 
stops a day, w ith the Jan. 23 
mid-day stop scheduled for  
Sidney.
A l l  t h r e e  P e n i n s u l a  
municipalities belong to a com­
mittee scheduling local celebra­
tions. “ W e ’ve just begun,”  said 
Brennan, adding several ideas 
are being considered. “ W e want 
to involve as m any children as 
p o s s i b l e  i n  t h e  t o r c h  
ceremony.”
Organizers are searching for 
six stars from  each m unicipality  
on the Peninsula. A n  athletic 
medal on a ribbon w ill be 
awarded to an outstanding 
volunteer, coach, o ffic ia l, spon­
sor and male and female athlete 
in Sidney, Central Saanich and 
North Saanich.
Winners must have made an 
im p o rta n t c o n tr ib u tio n  to 
amateur sport and their com­
munity, be an inspiration to 
others, be accomplished and 
hold the O lym pic ideals in high 
regard, according to Brennan.
M any people who have im ­
proved the quality o f life  in the 
com m unity w ill be given cer­
tificates. “ There could be as 
many as 600 certificates aw ard­
ed to sports figures, volunteers, 
and those in arts and crafts or 
education,”  Brennan said.
The torch committee is w ork­
ing out details o f the awards 
program . Nom inations close 
Dec. 1.
W o s s d re rfis i W s& shh& use*^
HAND CARE FOR WOOLLENS
Per Article Seniors/Disabled $4
Pickup & Delivery Monday 
☆ NEW LIFE FOR OLD S W E A T E R S *
Call C ollect 0-537-5188 (Saltspring)
. . . y-- .
Fall
^  Ya k .;.' • Y
FALL HAS ARRIVED, and the leaves are falling 
Sidney’s Jack Martin took advantage of some beautiful 
autumn weather last week to gather in the first batch 
But he’s hoping for nice weather in the near future as 
well a Sot of leaves are still hanging on to the trees.




F E S T . lV lJ ' , r i iS !
S A T U R D A Y
Happy Hour 7:30 
Dance S'OOFESTOFFUN FOR ALL
TICKETS' $7.50 EACH
SUPPORTING THE SIDNEY REVIEW/LIONS CLUD CHRISTMAS FUND - SPONSORED BY
t h e  SIDNEY ASSOCIATION OF MERCHANTS,
North Saanich is losing about 
$100,000 a year because the 
B .C . Ferry Corporation refuses 
to pay taxes on its Swartz Bay 
terminal, said M a y o r L loyd  
Harrop.
H e’s stepped up his campaign  
to force the Crow n corporation  
to pay property taxes. A long  
with other mayors w ith ferry  
terminals in their towns, H a r ­
rop asked M unicipal A ffa irs  
M inister R ita  Johnston to 
change the law.
“ Section 21 o f the B .C . Fer­
ries Corporation A ct, passed in 
1970, states we are not liable to 
taxation, including taxation on 
i m p r  o V e m  e n  t s s u c h a 
buildings,-”  said B .C ...F erries
spokesman Betty N icholson.
The tough stance taken by the 
C row n corporation does not 
deter H a rro p . “ I t ’s a political 
move which can only be chang­
ed by the m inister o f municipal 
affairs giving it impetus in 
cabinet,”  he said.
N orth  Saanich is preparing a 
list o f “ out o f pocket”  expenses 
fo r Johnston, detailing the 
am ount the m unicipality  spends 
on sewage and other services to 
the term inal.
“ W e consider the request fo r  
this list a massive step fo r­
w ard ,”  said H a rro p . in  the 
past, provincial officials have 
squelched any discussion on 
ferry term inal taxes.; u
Boat B & E Lock cars
S id n ey  R C M P  a r e  in ­
vestigating a pair o f boat break- 
ins at the government w harf last 
week.
Stereo equipment and a quan­
tity o f tools were reported  
stolen Oct. 4. Tw o  days later, 
R C M P  received a call about a 
break and entry on another 
boat, where a brass clock was 
stolen.
S/Sgt John Penz said the two  
offences arc possibly linked.
L O C K  U P
Police are cautioning drivers 
to keep vehicles locked when 
unattended after several break- 
ins last week.
On Oct. 5, a M cD onald  Park  
Road resident reported his 
moiorhomc had been broken in­
to and a video cassette recorder 
stolen.
On Oct. 7 and 8, two vehicles 
at Ardm ore D rive and Henry
Avenue were entered after 
owners left the side windows 
open. The H enry Avenue resi­
dent found his car stereo had 
beenlifted .
Don't confront burglors
Sidney R C M P  report a H enry  
Avenue resident was startled  
from his sleep around 5:30 a .m . 
when he heard a burglar trying  
lo enter his house through a 
screen window.
The resident contacted the 
police and then witnessed a 
young male with blond hair run ­
ning away,
Sidney R C M P  S /S g i. John 
Penz advises those in similar 
situations to avoid confronting  
the burglar and instead to 
“ discreetly”  contact the police. 
In this incident, R C M P  were at 
the scene within minutes, he ad ­
ded,
DISTRICT O F NORTH SAANICH  
NO TICE O F ELECTION
Public Notice is hereby given to tho oloctois o( tho Disthct of North 
Saanich that I require tho prosenco of llie oloctois at the Municipal 
Hall Council Chambers, 1620 Mills Road, Noith Saanich, B.C., on 
Monday, October 26, 1987 at 10:00 A.M. to elect one person to 
reprosenf them m  Alderman to servo the romaindor of a Iwo- 
yoar torrn oxplring on Docom ber 5 , 1988.
The mode of nomination shall bo as follows:
Candidates sliall bo nominated In writing by two qualified 
electors of tho Municipality, Tho nomination papor shall bo 
doliverod to tho Returning Officer at any time between the 
date of this notice and noon of tho day of nomination (Mon­
day, October 26 ,1987), The nomination papor may bo in tho 
form provided in the Municipal Act. and shall state tho 
name, residence nnd occupation of tho person nominated In 
a manner sutfioiont to identity the candidate,
In tha event a poll is necessary, the poll will bo opened at tho 
Municipal Hall Council CharnberB, 1020 Mills Road, North Saanich, 
B.C . on Safurdny, Novomlwr 21. 1987 between the hourn of 8 0b 
A.M, and 8:00 P.M.
An Advance Poll will be opened at tho Municipal Hall Couhcli 
Charnbois, 1620 Mills Road, Î Jorth Saanich, B.C. on Friday, 
November u ,  198/ and I’ riday, Novombor 20, 1987 between the 
hoursof 9:00 A,M, an d 4:00 P.M,
Ot which wvniy'person in requimd to tnke nrMlco and govern 
himfielf accordingly
Dated at North Saanich, B.C. this 14th day of October. 1987.
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STREET SMART Jennifer Bowick reluctant to enter car of a stranger.
Kids learn fa become 'street smart'
W hat should, a child do when 
a bully follow s him home from  
school when his parents are 
away?
W hat should a child do if  so­
meone calls asking to deliver a 
parcel, but comes to the door 
empty handed?
W h at should a parent do if
her child doesn’ t come home?
These questions are answered 
in a new program  called Street 
Smart offered by the Peninsula 
C om m unity Association.
“ Parents have come to us 
asking to help educate families 
beyond the casual level,”  said 
co-ordinator Laurie  Brannen.
Fashion show successful
Ten members o f  Saanich 
Peninsula H ospital A uxiliary  
raised $583 at a successful tea 
and fashion show at Lions H a ll 
in Saanichton Oct. 3.
The one-hour fashion show 
was presented by the Canadiana  
Costum e Society m odelling  
evening wear o f the early 1900s.
D o o r prizes were won by 
R a n d i  J o n a s s o n ,  P h y l l is  
M cG ra th , Jean Jonasson and 
■Betty
Last M arch  the auxiliary
donated $25,000 and com m itted  
itself to a fu rther $25,000  
toward the purchase o f heart 
monitors fo r the hospital’s 
special care unit.
President M arn ey  Roe threw  
a challenge to the membership  
to raise extra funds on a in ­
dividual basis over and above 
f u n d r a i s i n g  t h r o u g h  t he  
hospital g ift shop, com m unity  
bingo, sale o f lo ttery tickets, 
and the annual bazaar, slated 
f o r  N ov. T'4 Ed'the Sdhhichtbn 
Agricultural H a ll.
WHAT HAVE 




W EIG O T!
This yoar, get a 
jump on the holidays 
with Quick Start Plus,
the healthy way to lose 
weight. Delicious menus 
and nutritional tood choices. An optional 
exercise plan. Tailor it all to fit your lifestyle. 
Wo'll motivate and support you all the way.
SAVE TH AT M O N E Y !
Join by Ocl,24th and save $7
THE NEW QUICK START 
PROGRAM’
F R E E  F IR S T  M E E T IN G !  
S A V E  $7!
Join by Oct.?4ih'87 al these convonien! locations:
In Victoria area call 6S2-5544 








M arg. V . BSrch Hall 
9697 - 4 S tre e t
6:30pm Stelly’s School
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I f  i t ’ s News 
C a ll t lie  R eview
M ost parents can instruct their 
children on what to say on the 
phone, but need help w ith more 
sophisticated problem s, she 
said.
“ W e d o n ’ t want to teach 
your child to be a fra id  o f 
everyone,”  said Brannen. “ W e  
want to find  innovative ways to 
keep your child safe.”
Instructor Pearl Denny leads 
three groups. A t an evening ses­
sion fo r parents, she asks par­
ticipants to draw a m ap o f their 
child ’s playground. “ I t ’s im ­
portant to  see the neighborhood  
as children see i t ,”  said Bran­
nen.
C h ild ren ’s groups are split ac­
cording to age. One session o f  
five classes is conducted fo r six 
to eight year olds, w hile another 
is offered fo r those nine to 12.
Each group is presented w ith * 
a mock emergency. “ I t ’s im por­
tant to have an in form ation  cen­
tra l, where everyone can get in 
touch w ith  other members o f 
the fam ily  in an emergency,”  
said Brannen.
“ Parents todays are faced? 
w ith  the task o f finding the 
balance between independence 
and safety,”  said Branner. The ? 
Street Sm art pt’ogram  is ̂ design? v  . 
ed to help sti^fe* ililitr lM d h c (^  
she added.
The Saanich Historical A r ­
tifacts Society “ has been a vic­
tim o f its own success,”  said 
Central Saanich M ayo r Ron 
Cullis.
“ Unfortunately, the facilities 
they have for display have not 
kept up with their dem and,”  he 
said. Central Saanich leases the 




A  free clinic will be held Oct.  
17 to teach women how to ex­
amine their breasts to detect 
cancerous lumps.
Every year, about 9.I.KX) 
C a n a d ia n  wo me n  develo]-) 
cancer o f the breast. This cancer 
is the leading cause o f death in 
women between the ages o f 35 
and 54.
“ A  lifetim e habit o f monthly 
self-examination may lead lo 
early detection, which increases 
chances for successful treat­
m ent,”  said M ary  Ross, Cana- 
d i a n  C a n c e r  S o c i e t y  
spokesman.
The free clinic will be held at 
Saanich Peninsula H ospital 
12:30 to 5 p .m . Oct. 17.
profit group.
Council became concerned 
about the state of  the S H A S  
buildings when the municipality  
began its risk management pro­
gram, Cullis explained. Central 
Saanich officials are looking al 
all municipally-owned proper­
ties.
The society carries its own in­
surance on its artifactss collec­
t ion.  “ Even thou gh  the 
municipality is not liable for 
anything that could go wrong 
there, as property owners we 
have a vested interest,”  said 
Cullis.
SHA S president .Art Gardner 
agrees his society has outgrown  
its facilities.
“ O ur basic problem comes 
from the fact that our collection 
and public pressures have in ­
creased faster than our ability to 
get proper funding for adequate 
buildings,”  he said.
The society has applied for a 
lottery grant to upgrade its 
buildings and is seeking short­
term solutions. Gardner said.
presents
NATURALIZER
ONE STEP AHEAD IN 
FASHION AND FIT
" N a tu ra liz e r"  —  fo r all 
your w a rd ro b e  n eed s . W e  
will help  you cho ose  the  
looks th a t are  righ t for 
you. F riend ly  p ro fess ion a l 
sorvico from paople who 
care .
C H A R M E R
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S EN D IA L
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GAINER’S PORK SHOULDER
C O T T A G E  R O L L
4.81 kg
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BLACK DIAMOND
M I E T Y C H E E S E S .v , „ . , i a a .9 4 . 9 r * *
WASA EXTRA CRISP H O 4̂
CRISP BREAD... m W
KERR 7R
L O L L Y P O P S  3 . . , r “
CADBURY’S # 1 7 0  
□AIRY MILK or H allow een  
CARAMILK C a n d y .................30’S &
BLACK DIAMOND SINGLES i%7Q
C H E E S E  S L IC E S ™ ,.  . ........^ 2 ' ^
IMPERIAL O d / '
M A R G A R I N E ’o;:r.^”'.'«349 0 0
CLOVER VALLEY # | 7 S
C H E E S E  S P R E A D .  . .so.,
MAPLE LEAF J  OQ  
FLAKES OF HAM 1  ^ 0  
OR TURKEY............................... 184g I
KRAFT GRATED # |Q f i  
P A R M E S A N . . .  0009 Z ® 8 « E l i T = “ J « ®
5 KRAFT SOFT, LIGHT Jl AQ 
I PHILADELPHIA “14® 
i CREAM CHEESE, .............2509 I
1 KRAFT 4  QQ
! C H E E S E S T IC K S .v a .a „ .a  . oor,1“ ®
S ir BUiTER. 2 ’ ®
TENDERFLAKE
NUTRIW HIP dOUl
W H IP P E D  T O P P I N G ^
OLD DUTCH d d l ’'?
P O T A T O  C J P S . ^ ^
1 KRAFT CRACKER BARREL | | | | g /  OFF
1 CHEDDAR r - . “ a7g H O  f f l ' i f '
i KRAFT 4  C Q
i M IR A C L E  W H IP . 9 , 0 9 . . .
f B O V R I L s s £ ^ i a . . . . . a 1 8 8
UNICO d  OQ 
RED KIDNEY BEANS 1  
or CHICK PEAS.............. ...796 mL I
NABOB, TRADITION or SUMMIT 111 Q S!
C O F F E E . , 3 * . . . . . . . 3 . 9 ,  Z ® * *
UNICO 4  2 ®
PASTA Varieties............... .900g 1
NABOB, REG., TRADITION or SUMMIT
C O FFEE.,o .,„9a ........a e g Z ® * *
BESTFOODS # | ® 0
i A Y O N N A I S E . „ „ . 7 5 o m L Z ^ ^
i MONARCH
i  CHICKEN 7 K ^  
? CRISP MIXES................ ... . .1409 1 H
MONARCH ADDED TOUCH
CAKE MIXES..  433.3309 0©^
MAZOLA P Q H  
BECEL # | f iQ
i A R G A R I N E .................9079/ ^ ^
DIANE’STORTILLA CHIPS... 4349 Z ^ 8 JOLLYTIME t f | f iQ






HIGHLINER FROZEN  
FILLETS
IN SAUCE 4 Varieties ....................Z70g198
MINUTE MAID FROZENReg., More 
Pulp, Low
Acid ....295-355 mlORANGE JUICE 1 18
MINUTE MAID FROZEN
5-ALIVE Reg. Tropical Citrus, Lite 355 iTiL
VIVA










PlUS-Fii«lj's favMiile Varielies Iron, California al compelillie prices.
NEW CROP! CALIFORNIA FANCY
GRANNY SMITH
A P P L E S   ....84'kg
T a r g e , CALIFORNIA h a a s
FUTURE
NO-WAX









WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY, LARGE
RED or GOLDEN 
DELICIOUS APPLES.
EXTRA FANCY, LARGE
G R E E N
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SPAGHETTI „5„„„ah„„n, I ” ®
SAUCE ™~' ’
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N A T U R E  V A L L E Y  r. .  nrPhewu
GRANOLA BARS
A m 'iiP iW A M m S S m i C-PLUS
■ FRUIT DRINKS 4 Varielies ..250 mL
4 68
V98'
V-..••.aitVk'-'jiĵ f;. •;,;r'i4;V4,rt\i«*4»-;‘ii';;;it'*.;̂ .;*>-‘v'''»!■'» v'<'I■V '̂ •■('■«'■-'.•■••...‘.i.v ■• ,:!“<' ■'w ,
8!f̂  V SUM&ltf. LTD. f ^ R E A L  ESTATE SERVICE  
6 5 2 - 5 1  7-S
WE ARE EXPANDING! LICENSED SALESPERSONS REO'D IMMEDIATELY
People, PlacPs
Wednesday, October 14, 1987 P ageB l i
Manager
Get it iat tĥ  PharniasaYe
“ Race to Rio” Sweepstakes 
continues. Your chance to 
Scratch & Win valuable prizes 





Fourteen participants in the 
Canada W orld  Youth  program  
and their two group leaders are 
nearing the end o f their 10-week 
stay in Sidney.
On N ov. 11, visitors from  the 
South Am erican country of 
Ecuador w ill return home. But 
for the Canadian participants 
from  all parts o f the country, 
the adventure is just beginning, 
as they head o f f  to the Andean  
hillsides o f Ecuador fo r their 
10-week stint abroad.
G roup leader Ken Huish says 
the Canadians have been busy 
preparing for their trip —  
r e c e i v i n g  a r u d i m e n t a r y  
understanding o f Spanish and 
learning about their Latin  
American destination: a coun­
try o f 9.3 m illion  people located 
on the Pacific coast near t h e . 
northwestern corner o f South 
Am erica.
Canada W o rld  Youth is a 
private, non-pro fit organization  
offering youth exchanges bet­
ween Canada and developing 
countries. I t ’s objectives in­
cludes f o s t e r i n g  c u l t u r a l  
understanding and growing  
awareness o f  developm ent 
issues, both at home and 
abroad.
That goal is achieved through 
acquiring educational and other 
skills through interactions w'ith 
new people on a regular basis.
Areas o f emphasis fo r C W Y  
are in the fields o f social ser­
v i c e s ,  e d u'c a t i o n a n d 
agriculture.
The Canadian youth, aged 17 
to  2 1 , a re  p a i r e d  w i t h  
Ecuadorean counterparts to 
perform  a num ber o f voluntary 
duties ; four days a w'eek —  
w o rk in g  w ith  seniors, at 
schools, p lan t and marine  
reseafch'centres, and ihe Tike. :
Fridays are reserved for
interaction sparks 
understanding
Feast/famine bring hunger home
' I
W i t  . . t y t
P R E S C H O O L  P L A Y T IM E  
Castode.
education, Huish said, and each 
week a different pair leads the 
discussion on a theme —  recrea­
tion for seniors versus that for 
youth, native issues, political 
systems and tourism are just 
some o f the topics.
Flying from  Vancouver to 
Q uito is a fu ll day’s event, the 
group leaving one morning and 
reaching the Ecuadorean capital 
via Chicago and M iam i the 
fo llo w in g  m o rn in g . A f t e r  
several days o f orientation  
meetings, the group continues 
via bus for a 20-hour trip  to its 
s o u t h e r n  d e s t i n a t i o n  o f  
Guachapala.
By m id-February, the Cana­
dian part o f the group w ill be 
back in Sidney for a few days to 
show slides and make presenta­
tions to local sponsors and in­
t e r e s t e d  i n d i v i d u a l s  a n d  
organizations.
. Less than one tenth o f C W Y  
applicants each year are chosen 
to take part in trips to the 15 
countries , o ffering exchanges, 
says Huish: In itia l selections'are 
made at random  and according
w ith  th e  h e lp  o f R uth  
K en H u is h  p h o to
to proportional representation 
o f the country —  rnale-female, 
ru ra l-u rban , eastern-western, 
etc.
The final selections are based 
on the applicants’ adaptability  
and openness to new ideas and 
on interpersonal relationship  
skills.
The 450 Canadians chosen 
annually  are predom inantly  
students just out o f high school 
or university students taking a 
term break, says Huish. The on­
ly cost to participants is $300, 
which the student must raise 
from  their home com m unity.
Huish was on one such ex­
change—  13 years ago to Costa 
R ica . H e  began le a rn in g  
Spanish there and then w'ent on 
the earn a university degree in 
international development. He  
later participated in Tools For 
Peace and taught for a year in 
Nicaragua.
Fluish is jo ined in Sidney by 
fellow group leader Carlos 
.Mera, a ..physical . education 
teacher in the Ecuadorean city' 
o f Guayaquil.
Peninsula residents w ill 
have a unique opportunity to 
graphically experience how  
global food  supplies are 
distributed on Oct. 16, W orld  
Food Day 
Participants o f a Canada 
W orld Youth exchange pro­
gram will sponsor a “ rich- 
poor dinner”  at St. P au l’s 
United Church in Sidney.
Dave Parsons, one o f the 
event’s organizers, said people 
who purchase dinner tickets 
will draw lots, and meals will 
be distributed according to the 
ratio of rich people to poor 
people in the world —  for 
every “ good N orth  Am erican  
meal with salad and dessert,”  
three people w ill have to 
satisfy themselves w ith  either 
rice or soup.
Proceeds from  the dinner go 
to the Sidney Lions-Review  
food bank.
“ This is not just a fun ­
draiser —  i t ’s also done to 
raise the conscience level o f 
people to the problem o f 
hunger in the w o rld ,”  said 
Parsons.
Fellow dinner organizer 
Krista Tupper said the “ poor”  
people w ill get “ just enough 
food to nicely run out at the 
wrong m om ent.”
The dinner w ill show in 
graphic symbolic detail the 
plight of three-quarters o f the 
w orld’s five b illion people who  
go to sleep hungry most 
nights.
A fter the meal, speaker 
Liisa Plank w ill give a presen­
tation on the U nited  Nations- 
: designated day fo r world  
; hunger and w ill show a film  
: entitled “ T im e .”
: Tickets fo r the dinner and
; subsequent presentation can 
be purchased at the door or by 
phoning Krista Tupper at 652- 
5731 or Dave Parsons at 655-' 
3418 between 6-9 p .m .
.,.I)inper at S;.Xa,urs,,lpca,t5 d 
at the corner o f F ifth  and
A LL P R O C E E D S  F R O M  A  R IC H -P O O R  d in n e r o n  W o rld  
Food D a y , O c t . 16, w ill b e  passed  on to  th e  S id n e y  
Lions R e v ie w  food  ban k . E vent o rg a n ize rs  D av id  P ar­
sons an d  K ris ta  T u p p e r a re  show n h e re  a t th e  fo o d  
b an k’s d e p o t.
M alaview , starts at 6 p .m . 
Tickets are $5 fo r adults and 
$4 for seniors and students.
Parsons and Tupper are 
both preparing fo r a Canada  
W orld Youth exchange trip  
this Novem ber to Ecuador in 
South Am erica.
The pair are only two  
members o f a group of seven 
Ecuadorians and seven C ana­
dians (fro m  across the coun­
try) who are in Sidney, 
together w ith  t>vo . group 
leaders, on the first part o f the
exchange between the two i'.;; 
countries. A ll participants are :;':; 
currently staying w ith  spon- 
soring families on the Penin-ii; 
sula. >ij
Canada W orld  Youth  is a ii; 
private, non-pro fit o rg a n iza -ji; 
tion offering exchanges bet- j;! 
ween Canada and developing ii; 
countries in the rest o f the ii; 
world. Its programs aim  at iii 
fostering cu ltu ra l understan- iii 
ding and a growing awareness § 
of deyelopment issues, both in
Canada and overseas.
IMPROVED TV RECEPTION IS 
JUST AROUND THE CORNER!
\
/ / A t /  /v A A j/ '
S A A N S C B T O l j l
I
THE NEW MICROWAVE SYSTEM IS NOW NEARING COMPLETION 
SOON YOUR TV SIGNALS WILL BE RECEIVED FROM SHAW CABLE’S
MT. HELMCKEN SITE.
THE HIGHER ELEVATION AND BETTER SITING WILL GUARANTEE 
VIEWERS ON XHE SAANICH PENINSULA CONSISTENTLY BETTER 
RECFPTION








D EN N IS  EVERETT 
CALL ME FOR AN APPOINTMENT
HOME DEMONSTRATIONS
NEW OR USED. RESIDENCE 652-9593
-
. . AA'AAA 
A'M'.Wednesday, O ctober 14, 1987 Page B2
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Midget Eagles leap 
to AAA hockey
The Peninsula Signs M idget 
Eagles have taken the leap in to  
the big leagues this hockey 
season by having another A  ad­
ded to its A A  status.
The Peninsula Signs are now  
the trip le -A  Eagles.
“ W e ’re in the big leagues 
now and we’ll be playing  
against the top teams in B .C . 
and on the Is land ,”  says team  
coach G arry  Bergquist.
T h o s e  t e a m s  i n c l u d e  
Nanaim o, Cowichan Valley and 
the V ictoria  co-operative team  
in the South Vancouver Island  
A A A  league and Com o,\ and 
Cam pbell R iver in the N o rth  
Vancouver Island A A A  league. 
Both the latter two teams took  
the ju m p  to A A A  status w ith  
the Peninsula hockey players.
“ W e ’ve got si.x teams in the
league on the Island, and T d  say 
w e’re certain'y in the top h a lf o f 
the league,”  said Bergquist.
The Eagles made the ju m p  to 
AA.A. after this year’s registra­
tions hit 160. The cu t-o ff point 
fo r A.A is 140. Bergquist said 
the team picked up “ a lot”  of 
players from  the Saanich Penin­
sula this season.
.A.nd with the big times come 
top calibre games, he said.
“ W e’ve some really good 
players —  there are some who 
could be playing ju n io r n o w ,”  
said Bergquist.
The team ’s coach expects to 
draw large spectator crowds at 
the team ’s hom e games this 
season.
.A.t a recent exhibition against 
Victoria (which the Eagles won 
2-0), about 150 people watched
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23 > 7 PM
CLUB IMAGES
i&rmmi&pgetaMe dreamg
X i f f l i i g i i a g ©
from  the stands at Panoram a  
Leisure Centre, he said.
Because the team’ w ill now  
t r a v e l  m o r e ,  i n c l u d i n g  
n u m e r o u s  t r i p s  t o  t h e  
•Mainland, more fundraising  
will be necessary, the coach 
noted.
The Eagle’s regular sea.son 
began last weekend. For the re­
mainder o f the hockey season 
there w ill be games almost every 





Sports fishing o f coho and 
Chinook salmon has been closed 
in Saanich Inlet until N ov . 27.
“ This action is taken to con­
serve drastically reduced coho 
and Chinook salmon stocks 
returning to the Goldstream  
R iver,”  said Fisheries O fficer  
Ron Kehl.
.AH waters south o f Christmas 
Point have been closed. Coho  
restrictions extend to the parts 
o f Saanich Inlet from  W hiskey 
Point to Verdier Point, in­
cluding M ill  Bay.
TIC K E TS  ON SA LE AT FR O N T DESK  
P . S .  ALL T IC K E TS  D A TE D  TH U R S ., SEPT. 25/87  
VALID FOR THIS SHOW
ONLY A FEWTICKETS LEFT
8 5 6 » 1 1 7 6
Sld
2280 BEACON AVENUE / SIDNEY, B-G. VBL I X,1
If  it’s News 
If  it’s Sports
P h o to  Reprint.s 
A v a ila b le . C a ll 
the R eview
6 5 6 -1 1 5 1  :
..
..............
«  ¥  I* ■/' « *1 i .''f: y
A t  ' i l ,  b*  , , ' y ,  "  ' * I !| ' , ' j v
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can beet ari'AVcr your 
questions. All inquirers 
ran be anrwert'd In 
l:,riy,ii':ih and Fronci'"i. from 
8:30 a.rn, to ‘1:30 p.m., 
f'1(:)nday to Friday.'
- I m , . , . , , , ...........................
Questions about Governm ent o f Canada Programs and Services.
. /wi; ,
I-BCiO.tyiy'
r> ■’' jy .  ; is I A t . I .
f^eference Canada beirfs. 
rVinadiarV'f find oi it vvha 1 




VfHir loc;.;il: birfiTor'itr* 
Caroda biAii u li wd dirert 
you xo t!v,:rap')ro|)frate
r i'r \/frn rn i''r4  n l! ,r r  tita i
fkippiy r<'rv’('ni* ,
•  : A, 'A in  :i'i 'if i > 'V f'-iU
:■ ” or.c>NlOCorrvc.oa;pf
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" i,'.rtrc*' ‘ A si'i
Canada
S P IN N IN G  S P E C IA L T Y  o f 10 -y e a r-o ld  M e g a n  Lazaruk , re p re s e n tin g  P en in su la  
s k a te rs  a t V a n c o u v e r Is land  f ig u re  s k a tin g  c o m p e tit io n  in C a m p b e ll R iver la te r  th is  
m o n th .
Acrobatic Rat leads pack around-fhe-buoys
The Canoe Bay sailing club 
held a series o f “ around the 
buoys”  races Sept. 27 and Oct.
3-'
T h irty -tw o  boats w'ere at the 
start o f the Sept. 27 “ D ”  series. 
First place in division 1 went to 
Rob Scott skippering Acrobatic  
Rat. Bob Bentham in his boat 
Dystocia placed second and 
Backwater Eddy, skippered by 
G ordie Inglis, was th ird .
In  division 2, Temenos, skip­
pered by Roger Vale w'as top 
racer, followed by Holger Brix 
in Sam ara and Larry  LePard in 
Tran q u ility .
In division .3, it was Bran 
M u ffin  w ith skipper Brian 
Peters in first place, followed by 
skipper John Barker and his 
boat. Interlude.
A round  the bouys Oct. 3, 
“ C ”  series division 1 winner 
was Backwater Eddy, skippered 
by G ordie Inglis, follow ed by 
Bruce M cC artney in Turtle  
Soup.
In  division 2 standings, it was 
Holger Brix in Sam ara on top, 
followed by Trevor Parker in
Ringeffe 
fo r fast-
Irides and M o re  Rom pslom p, 
skippered by Robert Van  H a lm , 
in th ird  place.
John Barker and Interlude  
placed tops in division 3 racing, 
followed by G ary Rogers in 
iMistress. Th ird  place went to 
Paul Sutherland, w'ho skippered 
S cotch ‘n ’ W ater.
rs sought 
game
I t ’s fast, i t ’s fun , and it ’s one 
of C anada’s fastest growing  
winter team sports fo r girls and 
will be played this year at the 
B .C . W in ter Games.
Ringette is a game o f its own.
” M6W that ybii have tried  th e  rest'
Cornetq^WHii'svtolobkypurbdst.
“THE MEN'S SHOP"
“ in the Marina Court” on 2ND ST.
Tues.-Sat. 8:30-5:30 656-4443 i i i i
GLASS & UPHOLSTERY
CALL US FOR: -^
IC B C C L A IM S  :
' PRO M TLY UANDU UD






FREE PRO KIT ON
s e l e c t e d  MODELS
SC-jOO
VALUE
but its rules have similarities 
with several other sports, in­
c luding flo o r hockey, ice 
hockey and basketball.
Played on an ice surface 
wearing hockey-type skates, 
players use a straight stick to 
carry, pass and shoot a rubber 
ring in an effort to out-score 
their opponents. Ringette rules 
are safety-oriented and en­
courage wide-open team play —  
unlike ice hockey, there is no in ­
tentional body contact, thus 
reducing the chance of in jury.
ftingettc is a zone game, with  
each i c a m ’ .s .six playcr.s 
distinguishable by the color of 
their sticks.
A ll ages are invited to play, 
and organizers for tiu; Island 
Ringette As.sociation are still 
looking for new inembcrs to 
pariicipate in the leagtic’s se­
cond season, 
tiam cs are played .Stindays at 
P a n 6 r a m ;i a i e n a a n d 
Wednesdayshi E.squiinalt.
For m ote in fo im atiun , con­
tact .Sheri W illiam s at 656-6598.
Recreation
increase
•EXTRA CHAIN  
•25B m l. 2 CYCLE OIL  
•SAFETY SCABARD  
•C H A IN  SAW SAFETY MANUAL 
•DURABLE W ORK GLOVES
' . . . 7
♦ r'
THE W O RLD'S  LARGEST SCLLtNG CHAIN SAW
0  OLD




F  f" ,4 'i
' W  W #  'r-to* » . »
The Peninsula Recreation 
Commission will meet O ct. 29 
to determine how muclt swim ­
mer,s, skaters, fitness buffs and 
other recreational facility users 
will have to pay over the next 
year,
M onty Holding. Panoram a  
f  eisure Centre manager, said a 
program cominittec w ill look at 
p7v;sihl»" m -T f  f t 'c  in c re a n t" '' .
Holding said othei com* 
nnmitics may raise fees thi.s 
yettt-’'..
ihcic iiic cost!, involved rn 
ninn ing  these facilities 
w ages, h.vdro etc. we know  
they’ll im.Tca.se,”  he said.
( omnnsMorq chairman hrtc 
Slierwood predicts rates svill in ­
crease, He proposes that any in ­
crease be tictf to the Ganadian  
consumer price iniJcx, the rate 
Ihal services and constimcf
*4*wiajh.,v r'Vt. <»U“
num.
Wednesday, October 14, 1987 T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidncv B .C Page B3
Hobbits fight to gain marginal victory
j . .JI ''Sl 'rw'
Ŵ.
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H O B B IT S  B A T T L E  to  a w in  in las t w e e k ’s f ie ld  h o c k e y  m atch .
Hotel Sidney Hobbits fought 
for a 2-1 win over V ictoria Blue 
Jays at Parkland School last 
Saturday. The woinen’.s field 
hockey team scored its second 
victory in as many games.
There was no score at half 
time. H eath er Dobbs and 
Maureen Cam pbell put in goals 
for the Hobbits early in the se­
cond half.
The Blue Jay score came in 
the final five minutes, o ff  the 
Hobbits goalie’s shin pads. 
N ikki Tyndall raced to the edge 
of the goal circle to divert 
another shot on goal.
Before site had a chance to 
get back the Jays slammed in 
another shot, it bounced o f  
Tyndall’s pad and landed in tiie 
net.
Further afie ld
f'our members of .Sidney 
Hobbits P'icld Hockey team are 
travelling to Sydney. Australia  
this week to take part in a 
masters’ tournam ent.
M o n i c a  D a h l ,  M a u r e e n  
Cam pbell, Pam W arrington  
and Evelyn Greene have joined  
other players from  Greater V ic ­
toria to form  the Tenderloins.
A ll players in the thrce-w'eek 
Golden Oldies Tournam ent 
must be at least 35 years old. “ It 
leaves us w ithout some o f our 
strongest players,”  said H ob- 
bi IS s p o k e s m a n  F r a n c e s  
Cowley.
The Tenderloins w'ill w-ear 
royal blue skirts and white T - 
shirts. Each uniform  has a blue 
crest W 'ith  a pair o f legs crossed 
to form  a T .
.NOW OPEN!
SIDNEY FITNESS
(F O R M E R L Y  A R D M O R E  F IT N E S S )
0 652-7131











For more inform ation  
or reservations 
phone;
O PEN  PLAY T IM E S
Mon. 3:15-6:45 pm & 9:00 pm-10:30 pm 
Tues. 3:15-6:45 pm
Wed. 3:15-6:45 pm & 9:15 pm-10:30 pm  
Thurs. 12:00-6:45 pm & 9:00 pm-11:00 pm 
Fri. 1:00-7:45 pm 
Sat. 12:30-11:00 pm 
Sun. 1:00 pm-5:00 pm
Not too late  to join in the  fun  of 
League Bowling - only a few  
spots le ft!
MIRACLE LANES
2375 Bevan Ave. 6 5 6 -2 4 3 1
Rockets blosf Bylldogs in 1 18-6 w iri
W ith  backup quarterback 
Paul Noyce throw ing, the 
Rockets moved the ball well in 
the first h a lf o f their touch foo t­
ball game Oct. 4 against V ic ­
toria .Athletic Bulldogs.
Doug Lum ley scored the first 
touchdown with a 30-yard pass
and run. Lumley scored again 
af ter  the T r u a n t  M a r i n e  
Rockets marched the ball 75 
yards. A  first down on the 
Bulldogs’ one-yard line enabled
touchdow'n by Rob DeRosario  
in the fourth quarter. De 
Rosario marched the ball 80 
yards w ith two minutes left, 





Applications will be received by the undersigned until October 
30th, 1987, from persons interested in acting as Emergency Pro­
gram Co-ordinator for the Town of Sidney and the District of North 
Saanich commencing January 1st, 1988. This is basically a 
volunteer position with an honorarium, and responsibilities include 
all aspects of emergency program planning, organization and 
training. Further details are available from either Municipal Ad­
ministrator.
G.S. LOGAN, A.C.I.S., P.Adm., C.M.C.
Town Administrator 
Town of Sidney 
2440 Sidney Avenue 
Sidney, B.C.
V8L1Y7
S C O R E LE S S  T IE  
‘ 'E-\cellent goal lending by Ty ler W alker held Penin.sula 
' Trophies to .a scoreless tie w ith First Pacific Credit Union in 
Vancouver Island Soccer League Division 10 action last 
"Saturday.
Peninsula Trophies, at home at Greenglade .School, pressed 
but could not score.
John M a in  and David Cervo played consistamly well for 
First Pacific, who have yet to w'in a game in the division for 
sevenjyear olds?Their record remains 0 and 2.
F L IN T  M O T O R S  F O IL E D
L a k e H ill edged a 3-2 victory over Peninsula Flint Motors iti 
Division Four action at Reynolds F^ark la.st week.
Fifteen minutes into the game. Lake H ill .scored back to 
back .goals. Flint M otors tightened up, refusing all goals. 
Then, 10 minutes before the ha lf David Lavvcs scored for 
Flint,
The second half was a bit chippy, w'ith three yellow card.s 
given out. Drew Smyth tied up the game when he .scored tlic 
second Idint M otors goal from  a deflection o ff Lake Hill'.s 
goalie 10 minities into the period.
The dram a carried through to the la.st minute (tf the game 
when a penalty was called on a Id in i Motors player. .A tlirect 
free shot went past Steve G ibb, giving l.ake H ill the game,
U N IT E D  LA N D S Lll>r;;
Peninsula Business Fquipnienl Uititeci creamed Sotrke 8-0 
in Vaitcnuv'cr Island Soccer I-cagnc Division .T-H phty htsi 
week.
I'Mir* U n iie tl’s first home came feaiurcd a lol rrf scoriii!', 
but Sooke, a young leant, played beilcr ihan the resuli in ­
dicates.
M ile  Bttland scored the gttmc w inner o ff  a corner kick at 
four ittimiles. A pemilty kick two minuie>> kuci look muclt of 
the hctirt out o f .Sooke.
Deiic S trohodtoff scoied 25 ininuies im o tlie lialf anti 
l \ ’nituiula led 3-0 a! ihe half. Sooke fired in the second half as 
Peninsula pumped in five more goals. George Fiskine with 
iwo,  l.'iin S onic , Deric Soohocitoff a n d M i k c  Boland all 
I found the net in the second httlf.
quarterback Noyce to run it in; to Rob M cK ay for the tieing 
for their th ird  touchdown. ' touchdown.
I t e r c e p t i o n s  b y  M i k e  Mustangs take over first place 
Feetham, M a rty  Houghton a n d ; with six points.
; Paul Huaser helped shut down ' 
the Bulldog offence.
A  .second half quarterback 
change sparked the Bulldog o f­
fence controlling the ball, 
resulting in one touchdown.
Cam Turner was excellent, at 
quarterback  and defensive  
halfback.
r
Mustangs played an excellent 
come-from-behind game Oct. 4, 
forcing a 27-27 tie against the 
Keg.
Aggressive play was sparked 





Wednesday thru Sunday 
11:30 am to 5:00 pm
479-7787
5«60 O LD W EST SAA NICH ROAD
continues
A  ban on oultloor burning is 
still in effect throughout North  
and Central .Saanich,
Some people are ignoring the 
ban to burn leaves and garbage, 
.said T e r r y  T ow l e ,  Nor l l t  
Saanich fire chief. ” 1 guess you 
can’ l stop people from  Inirniug 
l e a v e s ,  no m t i t t er  h o w
danee roM s if is. ”
Ccnii'Hl Saauicli firefighlers 
responded to the alarm of a 
busli fire at tlic south entl of 
Tot! litlc! List Sundiiy. *T i lurn- 
ed out to he .someone burning 
garbage,”  s;dd Art Cur iy,  Cem 
tral Saauicli deputy fire chief.
SUPER LAWN MOWER I
RIDER MOWER 
SPECIALIST
FINEST WORK BEST PRICES 
6 5 8 - 8 8 8 2  
5197 PAT BAY HWY
fyCHINESE FOdD ? 3‘ ITAUAN 





“ FuKord Harbor 





D q id y n o d  for, c o n tlrm e d  
im a llo n d o d  uno , 
q u A in n to o d  fo r 5 yo nro . 
P o w o r A d ju fllm o n te  
fro m  7!i to  1500 w aU t*.
S 189»= m k
Thursday, Oct. IS 
oeo hi« .1.8 n IMS hr* Id.s ft
13»5 hm 1B.T It J,S II
Frfdny, Oct. t(i 
osisht# 3,sn zinsttff, r,? ii
1«08 hrs 10,5 II
SM uitlay , Oct. 17 
onis ii»« 7.S II m o  hts io s i i  
o ft io iif i 0.1 It jn io i i i *  M i l  
Sunday, Oct. IB 
0100 huk 1.1 II te n  hni lO.i' II
l»T?S hr« t 1  H J1?fl lie* 8 1 0
Mond/iy, OcL 19 
0?«i hr* I  I II 1SOO hr* 10.i II
0110 Hr* S.1 H J1.10 hr* S.5 II
Tuttiiday, Oct. *.'0
0.118 hr* 1.8 f» 1818 hr* 10 11 II
IIIMJ hr# S.J II HSU 111* *»,S II
Wednfluday O cl, 5?1 
O e i hr* <1.1 II 1S.10 lu« 10,0 II 
OlMOhf* 8,111 a ’10 hr# 3,8 II
CJbarlicWliltc’sall new 
feature length film
IW SEARCH OF 
THE y H IM  ATE LURE!
.‘•’f t  It iiinl yen itHUMii f!th
W c use
ilv* k JkI  crv>c<
l i lU G B S  r  l iO A  r C L N T ' K BA
22W Harboiit Rd 'h i .




■ c. S iD S iiL V
S U N D A Y ;
N O V F M B F R I L I W
AT 7:30 p.m.;
Tickets avhllabid at:
Haivey'rt SporHtifj Ooodti, 
Sidney siogg Lumber, 
SIdnoy/Ctjpibd Iron, VIcI o iLt
qufSiify.
AO'
y tm C U B B O N ' BUILDING CENTRE and ARTISTIC'PAVERS Iv^f; 
you to beauflfy your horny and build oquily in tho rnonlh of Oc­
tober and rocoive a MOO VO UCHER Mctward tho puichasd ol 
any Docorktonti' landscaping product. •Minimum' job 'sizeJo,
50f,is'.qunrcifc>ot. ,
Somo .SATISFIGD CUSTOMITIG;
Torrimy Tuckors in Sidney 
.Monkey Ttoe Pub on McKemno.
' BJlt'bDf'oufjh .non? Glonm,arw
f-O R A F R E E F S T lM A T F C A ll 
. I ' TOM AT
.v>'
DENNIS al 477-7622
p a g tf ,189-86114
RICK al 655-1192
pagor 388-173S
h ¥ a m y M i
fiUil.DiNCr CLNlRf.:
2650 N O B H IL L  R D . IN  C O L W O O O
I
\
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INFO RM ATIO N N IG H T
F ind O u t A b o y t 
Fostering
GOT ROOM FOR ONE MORE?
THERE ARE MANY LOCAL C H ILD R EN , WHO NEED FOR A 
VARIETY O F REASONS NEED A FOSTER FAMILY.
SOM E CHILDREN REQUIRE SHORT TERM FOSTER CARE, 
OTHERS MAY REQUIRE A LONG TERM PLACEMENT.
A  C H A L L E N G E !
For More Information: 
Foster Info. Night 
Nov. 3,1987-7 p.m. 
111-Landmark Build. 




Y o u  c a n  m a k e  
a d i f fe r e n c e .
Minislrv d Sooal Serv«:es an* Housing
S en iors  o u tre a c h  p ro je c t f l  
s e e k s  c a rin g  v o lu n te e rs
There are many stories o f 
senior citizens who have given 
much during their lives only to 
f in d  themselves e.xiled lo  
loneliness when they have the 
most time to give and lots to 
share.
A c c o r d i n g  t o  S e n i o r s  
Outreach Project organizers, 
there are hundreds o f lonely 
seniors in Greater V ictoria as it 
is home to Canada’s highest 
percentage o f senior citizens per 
capita.
The outreach program, spon­
sored by Seniors Serving  
Seniors, is e.xpected to be opera­
tional by Novem ber.
CALL FOSTER WORKER — 656-3941
If  it’s News 
Call the Review
6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
SOP is now looking for 
volunteers w illing to attend 
training se.ssions to focus and 
sharpen their helping skills.
Em pathy w ith  senior people, 
good verbal skills and a cheerful 
disposition are some o f the 
qualities needed, organizers say. 
They m ay be any age, as long as 
they can com m unicate w ith  
older people. Volunteers can be 
retired or unemployed persons, 
university and college students 
or homemakers w ith time to 
give.
In addition to visiting seniors, 
or gan i z e r s  a n d  v o l u n t e e r  
telephone operators are needed.
O rientation and training ses­
sions for volunteers are being 
held at V ic to ria ’s Fairfield  
Health Centre.
For m ore in fo rm ation , con­
tact Susan at 382-4331.
GATHERING OF THE SEASON’S HARVEST. Margaret 
Ruffles of Hillside Farm takes stock of pumpkins and 
squashes at roadside booth on Mount Newton 
Crossroad. Weather was warm and bright for 
Thanksgiving Day weekend, with more sun expected.







NO. 3475 QUADRA ST., VIC. 
MON.-SAT. 8 A.M.-10 P.M. 
SUNDAY 9 A.M.-7 P.M.
.N O . 34(K3T1LUCUM RD., ViC. 
MON.-SAT.-8 A.M.-1W>.M. 
SUNDAY 9 A.M.-7 P.M.
9819,5TH ST., SIDNEY 
SAT.-WED. 9 A.M.-7 P.M. 
THURS., FRI. 9 A.M.-9 P.M.
N O . 1 781S E. SAANICH RD.
I MON., SAT. 8 a.m.-7 p.m.j TUES.-FRl. 8 a.m.-9 p.m.
SUNDAY 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
PRICES EFFECTIVE: OCT. 13 ■ OCT. 19 WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES WHILE STOCKS l& S T











8.C. JIEDIUM B.C. CELLO PACK




CUT FROM CAH. GR. “A” BEEF 
CHUCK

































C H i O I C E f ^  3.26 
B R E A S T
With Back Attached Ib.
FRESH















DELI —  QUADRA AND SAAklCHTON
FBEYBE'S
BLACK FOREST HAM , 0 0  9
BAVAFIIAN
m m  LOAF 1 0 0 9 ....
BEER
SAUSAGE 1 0 0  9 . . . : .
LYONER






























★ 100% W. WHEAT
★ SPROUTED WHEAT
45.} 9 lo.1t ...............................
MRS. WILLMAN'S
CINNAMON
m m c . . .
I ★  FFtQ Z E M  F O O D S
SWAHSONTfROZEN ] MIKOTE MAID, FSOZEH
MEAT PIES I FRUIT PUNCH
I GRAPE C f | $
4  I McGAVIN'S
$ ! HOMESTEAD 
















•k-k SCOTT PAPER PRODUCTS 
PUREX, 2-PLY ^
BATHROOM 
TISSUES X "     B.
SCOTTIES ASSORTED COLOURS
FACIAL TISSUES r
SCOTT S • -I
DINNER NAPKINS r  1.89
ALCAN
( f o i l
W R A P




2-I0 II nkg. .
AYLMER'S
BOSTON BROWN BEANS




CHEESE FESTIVAJL 1 ' X .
, . y .
*  Mild
★ M ed. 45 4  g 




KRAFT, PROCESSED c.nm,. f t  f t f t
CHEESE SLICES H ' 2.98
KRAFT. PHILADELPHIA. REG. OR SOFT
CREAM CHEESE :;̂ ?
KRAFT. PROCESSED
CHEEZ WHIZ;.-






KRAFT. BEAR JAR. Smooth or Crunch
PEANUT BUTTER ; -









DINNER 225 <1 pkg ,
iiiio
paper
Lin 2.49 i v m c  CORN r J . 49vErSHOIITEKIIIGrJ.09 A
1.29 S ic T ju iC E  ; r  2.89 fis H  UQHID ; , r  2.28 S ’-  3
4  f i n  FSVE A L IV E  H  # | | I |  MR. C LEA N
1.59  FRUIT BEVERAGE 2 .8 9  IIIIUID GLEANER
O A R F'S  4  OVALTINE. REO. OR CHOC. ■ I I  CABCA0L FOR AUTOM,
BRETON CRACKERS r ' ' 1 . 9 9  D R IN K  M IX
ISLAND FARM, VELVfT
ICE CREAM







F L G u in












S H s m n
6 0 0  9  
box
p k y .
NINE LIVES
DRY CAT FOOD
PAL. BEEF OR KIDNEY
DOG FOOD ?
NABISCO CEREAL
m i)%  B5SH




O IL 07. 
tins
P e n in s u la  
d o w n s  
L a k e h ill 
fo r  t ie
M A G IC  C O L O R  M A G IC A L  
Peninsula M agic C olor shad­
ed Lakehill University Sports 4- 
2 , to finish in a three-way tie for 
first place at the Gorge Soccer 
Association division eight boys’ 
tournament Oct. 10 and 11.
Peninsula fell behind 1-0 in 
the opening minutes o f the final 
match _ w ith the powerhouse 
Lakehill side, but took control 
and vaulted in front 4-1. 
Lakehill managed one more 
goal before play expired.
Earlier, M agic Color routed 
Prospect Lake 7-0 in the 
tournament-opening contest.
In  its  s e c o n d  o u t i n g ,  
however. Peninsula ran into a 
determined Gorge F .C . team 
w hich cap ita lized  on tw o  
mistakes arid opened a 2 - 0  lead. 
Paul Friedmeyer brought Magic 
C olor to w ithin one goal; but 
despite heavy pressure the 
Peninsula club couldn’t score 
the equalizer.
Gorge F .C ., Peninsula Magic 
Color and Lakehill University 
Sports finished in a three-way 
tie fo r first place o f the three- 
game tournam ent, each team  
compiling a record o f two wins 
and one loss. Prospect Lake  
finished the division eight tour­
nament, held at Colquitz,
without a win.
Peninsula finished the Gorge 
Soccer A.ssociation tournament 
scoring a total o f 1 2  goals, while 
allowing just four against.
Gorge F .C . topped the statistics 
sheet just ahead o f Peninsula, 
scoring 14 goals and allowing 
four.
Listed as oustanding tourna­
ment players for Magic Color 
were: Paul Friedmeyer: Jon 
Goulet; Rees Larson; Jim
Saunderson (captain); Liam  
Davis; Micheal H arm on.






197B PLYMOUTH VOLARr Station 
Wagon 6 cyl. Auto, Only 64,000 miles
 I , , , ,  ..,:.:»34fllB
19fl3 FOOD RANGIER 4 X 4. 4 cyl., 
4 Hpd. fJ, S. Only 56,000 mlios
   ...........................  . . . J 0 9 9 S
1900 PLYMOUTH VOLARK 4 door, 
6 cyl, Auto, Only ’/2.000 miles, NIco 
clean condition ,,,, , ,. ,,»ao9ai
1962 MERCURY ZEPHYR 4 door, 6 
cyl. Auto, Tilt whoiil. Lovely condi­
tion. Only 50,000 miie.s . . .  »40a5
11161 HONDA ACCORD .5 spd
Maroon motalic in color Kxtra clean
condition —  ..................... * 4 9 0 8
I960 VOLKSW AGEN RABBIT “ L" 
Diouol 4 door, 4 spa. Only 31,000 
(uiios. Gupwi euononiy. Lovely con- 
ditton ...........  »4(5)fla
WE ALSO BUY QOOD 
tiUALIU U.TrkiJ AUfUMOBlLbto 
•TflADtSWElCOUE*BANKfmNCiHQ 
0,iC.*C0N$IQkMENKAR,Sme0W(; ,
6 5 6 - 8 8 6 6
For ih» P«nin»uU 
,, F U iia s  f r o m  *6*® A D a y
. 2360 Doticori Avo. Dwei rflU
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This week, the riding and walking trail dedicated to the late 
Eugene Bailin was offic ia lly  opened by the cutting o f the 
associated tape by Dee Bailin, w ife o f the form er outstanding 
alderman for N orth  Saanich. The tape was held, appropriate­
ly, by M ayo r L loyd H arrop  and A id . Linda M ichaliik, 
associates o f Eugene on North Saanich council. Harrop  
represented council while M ichaluk has been serving as coun­
c il’s o ffic ia l liaison m em ber of the trails’ committee, prime 
mover o f the project.
The Sunset R iding C lub was well represented by Chris and 
Jo Dom an along with an impressive complement o f riders 
associated w ith the club. M any other citizens attended as well, 
walking and riding the very interesting trail which e.xiends 
from  the junction o f A lder &  Hillgrove to Ocean Spray. This 
trail is more than a welcome addition to the excellent network 
o f trails already in service as a result o f the concerted efforts 
o f the riding club and trails’ committee over the years.
The fine trail is a fitting  memorial tribute to Eugene, the 
alderman who served his community with such distinction un­
til his untim ely passing a short time ago. He is fixed indelibly 
in our hearts and minds; a man whom we were privileged to 
walk w ith and know. Eugene embodied those attributes of 
greatness recognized by all —  compassion for his fellow man, 
courage in the face o f severe adversity, genuine hum ility, and 
resoluteness in the battle to preserve those characteristics of 
his com m unity held dear by its residents. He was a man of the 
utmost integrity and insight, adam antly refusing to com­
promise sound philosophical principles by which he lived.
W arm , kindly and home-loving, Eugene was at the same 
time a man in step w ith our times. He was intensely aware of 
the vulnerability o f N orth  Saanich to those who would seek 
wealth, power and advantage at the expense o f much of what 
made his chosen com m unity an attractive place in which to 
live.
A nd so it is appropriate that a rich woodland trail, 
bordered w ith stately f ir  and western red cedar along with a 
wealth o f other native flora  and attendant fauna, should be 
dedicated to a true tra il blazer of the stature o f the late 
Eugene Bailin.
E C L E A
LET T H E  D IR T A W A Y  G A L S  
T A K E  C A R E  O F  A L L  Y O U R  
IN D IV ID U A I .  C L E A N IN G  N E E D S
S Y S TE M S
   Call S herry  652-0644
for in hom e e s tim a te  ■ 
COM PLEM ENTARY ROSES FOR OUR C L IE N T ^ /
W A 1 . I .
M u ^ i c
CHtlCE TIMES STILL 
AVAILABLE
® KEYBOARD (from 3 yrs. old & up) 
® ORGAN All ages & levels 




L A N N  C 0 P E L A N I D  
M U S I C  C E N T I 2 E S
652-4512 
BRENTWOOD BAY 




DEE BAILIN opens a new 
memory o f her late husband
trail in North Saanich in
J:,-:.??
I'?;::-?';"/
FA L L  FA IR  
Home baking, linen, books, used 
clothing; Holy Trinity Anglican 
Church, 10 am-2 pm, Oct. 17.
V IC T IM S  OF C R IM E  
Sidney tra in ing  session for 
volunteers working with victims fo 
crime starts Oct. 21. 384-4111.
D O C A N D  D U  WOPS 
Kiwanas first annual Oktoberfest 
with music by Doc & the Du VVop, 
Sanscha Hall. 9 pm, Oct. 24.
BO TTLE D R IV E  
Scouts and Guides also accepting 
drop offs at Guide/Scout Hall 3rd 
& Bevan 9 am-noon Oct. 17
F A L L B A Z A A R  
Handicrafts, baking and luncheon. 
11 am-3 pm Oct. 17. Central 
Saanich Senior Citizens Centre.
OCTOBERFEST  
Crafts, silent auction, bake-tablc. 
M t. Newton Masonic H a ll, 
Saanichton. 1:30-4 pm Oct. 24.
W E A V IN G  SALE  
Deep Cove Weavers and Spinners 
annual sale Oct. 31.
SQUARE D A N C IN G  
Learn to square dance. 656-6017, 
592-3172.
MASTERS S W IM  
Ages 20-over. 8 pm Wednesdays. 
Panorama Leisure Centre.
F IG U R E SKATING  
Peninsula Figure Skating Club has 
spaces in beginners to advanced 
classes. 656-4984,
V IT A M IN  C
Nobel Prize winner Linus Pauling 
talks on Vitamin C and Medicine 8 
pm, Oct 16. University Centre.
G O NE TO  GLORY  
Belfrey Theatre opens season with 
/G o n e  to  G lo ry  by Sidney 
playwright Suzanne Finlay. 8 pm 
nightly to Oct. 17. 385-6815.
M O D E L SHIPS  
Model ship building society 
demonstration. Maritime Museum, 
noon-4 pm Oct. 17 and 18.
SELFESTEEEM  
Dr. Gary Phillips talks on “ Student 
Self Esteem: A  Shared Respon­
sibility” Claremont School 10- 
11:30 am or 2-3:30 pm, Oct. 17.
Q U EEN  A LE XA N D R A  
Director of Patient Care, Queen 
Alexandra Hospital addresses 
University Women’s Club. Room 
159 Bcgbie Bldg, UVic. 8pm Oct. 
21.598-5597.
TO U G H LO VE  
Open House by parent support 
group practising toughlove. Vic­
toria Boys and Girls Club hall, 7:30 
pm Oct. 20. 479-5984.
A IR  FARCE  
Royal Canadian Air Fitrce benefit
for Boys and Girls Club. Royal 
Theatre, 8 pm Nov. 5. 383-1 191 
CHRISTM AS SALE  
Garth Homer Centre annual sale. 
noon-8 pm, Nov. 9 and 10. 813 
Darwin Ave.
G IRLS SOCCER 
Girls born in 1974-75 interested in 
soccer. No experience needed. 656t t 
^'6751. ■
A R T S H O W  
Watercolorist .Sheena Lott display. 
North Park Gallery Oct. 27- 
Nov.12.
■ M USEUM  
The museum has e.xtended its 
hours, through October. It is open 
daily from 9 ain-5 pm. Bottom of 
Beacon Ave. Admission by dona-' 
tion. 656-1322.
D O N A TIO N S A P PR EC IA TED  
Mount Newton Adult D;iy Centre 
appreciates donations of used 
walkers, canes, wheelchairs and 
bathroom aides. 652-3432.
SINGERS M E E T IN G  
Peninsula singers meet rucsdtiys 
from 7:30 to 9:30 pm ;it the Royal 
Canadian Legion Hal! on Mills Rd. 
All welcome especially tenors and 
bas.scs. 656-.5301.
Chapel o f  Roses 
YOUR C O M M U N IT Y  
FUNERAL C H A PEL  
/SERVING  . . ,




COM PLETE SERVICE  
FULL C H O IC E  
Ask Sands 
Depend on Sands
•  •  •  •
TWO WEEKS 
ONLY





LIM ITED T IM E OFFER
w ' l a f i o t i
-w
I
Peninsula Community Association; 
phone 656-0134.
SCHOOL G A l.LLR V  
For artistic volunteers. K-Grade 7 
in School Disliicl 63. Call l.csley 
Dltlhic, 384-4101, /  /
U N IT E D  W A V  
Sweepstakes tickets now avsdlable 
at PCA office. Each ticket is good 
for admission to track Oct. 25 plus 
a chance for it cash prize.
T H R IF T  SHOP  
Ncsvly redccortited More now open 
at same place, same low prices, 
9783 Third .St.
N IG H T  OFF  
An evening for friends tmd relatives 
of the elderly. Royal Jubilee 
Hospital, 7:30-9;30 pm Oct, 8, 652- 
9873,
SIDNEY M USEUM  
For voluiitccr.s with intctcst in 
iniiscums iiml people. Call Kailiy 
Trayner656-1322,
SENIOR.S FMNtiSS  
Fun & (ttness lot scnioi ui.situciut Ji 
course, training lor vohinteers in- 
icrcMcd in helping seniors keep III. 
Call HeatherSmtlit 382-..3I59,
■ O F F Ic b H h L P '’
Office vohinteers for PCA in- 
tcrcsled in tipgradlng office skills. 
Call Donna Go Jw in 656 D1.34.
■ RIDING,
Pacific Hiding for Diuthled needt. 
volnmecrsr, Call Joan Ya/etliian 
479-87I7,
S WIM C O M P A N IO N  





OR AREAS (Rooms over 
200 sq. tt. 
considered
2 carpets]
% O FF  
O y  SCOTCHGARD 











D lO p /r i f i




Yes, this is your one stop shopping 
for all pet supplies
LOVE FOR SALE PET SHOP
DRIFTWOOD CENTRE 
2387 BEACON AVE. 656-3314
Como visit us and soe our new aquarium system 
and view our largo solectlon of tropical fish.
Wo also have CUDDLY hamsters at CUDDLBV 
prices.
And don’t forget our b ird  S G C tio n !
ALL at special prices for YOU!
Our dog and cat supplies ate  top qi,ialHy 
(guarantood!!) w ith  Ideal service from  p ro fe s ­
sionals In tho field.
“Two m on th s ago , w e didn’t b e lieve  
w e co iik l b u ild  our ow n  lio m e  . .
a  9 9
ALL THIS AMD Mf)RF AT
THE LOVE FOR SALE 
P E TSH O P
and have a chat v/lth
,... Carrie and Sam — thD;oivners "
both having over 20 years experience 
In the Pot Industry 
Always willing to help YOU!
WE DO SPECIAL ORDERS — ASK US!
I h rti wc visited a |j icmJIy 
pi'()fcssion,tl ill ILVCfF'K ; w lio  .slttnvctl 
ii.s liow  c;isy it w;is to select one (d 
theii St uniting designs, m;ike ,i lew 
cli;iii)!;eiv, ;iiid on ler our new |)iick;ij;e 
itoiite,
W'e l e . i r n e d  l i o w  the c o m p o n e i t f s  
— - i l o o r s ,  w '. i i ls ,  r o o f t r u s s e s  o f  
every  I’A C IF IC  IK  >MH arc fac to ry  
liudt hi,41) t h e  l l u e M  k i l n d r i e t !  l u i i i l t e r  
aiiU ucii'i i:MK» U( inu  lo l foi c.is)
'a s s e n t fd y ,  , . /  ; /
lo ,t jew siK»riTlays w, e would he 
'•locKed-iip. "illHi ready K»r lim.sluug, 
Such 51 .slnvpU'v ecooontieal way to j'ct 
exiK tly what we wanted in ourTievs' 
fti'ivie
(nil c ji i i ford Cheek out tlie 
lb\C .[ri(. system Ivy eneIosin)> S 
w ith  the atiiiclted coupon and receive T 
) (uu eai.ilopue of excitiny; do ii- 
)'<)ur.sell plans l>\'return,
PACIFIC
H O M B S
Bo,x 70, CcibDkJ I fill, B,C, VOR ILO 
f h u j n e   ̂ \  :
I I'it'.c .i'(.1 'in l vdu i i i t w  «a plJHS
 ' ■ ” ' '
I'IhhU:IS'i'ivinM' „
MilwiMl'iftVMrwA




“Its hard to wtike up one morning tind 
realize you’re a blimp. 1 cringed e\’e r\’ 
time I looked in the mirror. Then a 
friend at work told me abtuit Diet Center. 
In three weeks I lost 17 ugly pounds. 
Now I feel so much foeiter about m\-- 
self I have more self-confidence and 
more energ\7
Lose weight while you '
2ain a whole new selfs
image. Talk to a Diet 
Center counselor today
D i e t _ „
C e n t e r





Colwood .478-351.1 McKenzie 721-5555
6 7 5 6 - 9 5 D 5 ,  ' TMHcum 381^22 . /O a k  Bay 588-1515
'D ie t  Center In. 1987 V , ' '  O  '  ,  '  -
Federal O ld Age Security, 
Guaranteed Income Supple­
ment and Spouse’s A llow ance  
benefits w ill be increased in O c­
tober to keep them in line with  
the cost o f living, H ealth  and 
W elfare M in ister Jake Epp an­
nounced.
A ll these benefits are adjusted 
every three months based on re­
cent changes in the Consumer 
Price Inde.x, Statistics C anada’s
. . O '
BRENTW OOD S  
INN RESORT H




Fish or cruise the scenic I
sheltered water of the Saanich \ 
Inlet In our all new flee t of boats 
featuring . . .
16’ HOURSTON GLASSCRAFT 
Powered by 45 HP Mercury outboard.
SI4.00 per hour for ihe first 3 hours: 
Sll.OOeachadditionall hour.
14’ LUND ALUMINUM Powered by 9.9 
HP Mercury outtward. $8.50 per hour tor 
the first 3 hours: $7.00 each additional 
hour.
HOURLY & DAILY  
RATES 
TACKLE & BAIT 
LICENCES  
G IFT C E R T IF IC A T E S *’
6 5 2 - 3 1 5 1
7172 BRENTW OOD DRIVE 
BRENTW OOD
measure o f in fla tion .
The universal O ld  Age Securi­
ty pension (G A S ), paid to peo­
ple 65 and older, w ill rise to 
$308.19 (fro m  $ 3 0 ^ 6 4 ) a month  
in October, Novem ber and 
December.
The m axim um  Guaranteed 
Income Supplement (G IS ) will 
increase to $366.28 (fro m  
$360.87) fo r a single person and 
for a m arried person whose 
spouse does not receive an Old  
Age S e c u rity  pension or 
Spouse’s A llow ance.
The m axim um  Guaranteed  
Income Suppolement w ill in­
crease to $ 2 3 8 . 5 6  ( f r o m  
$235.03) for each married per­
son whose spouse also receives 
an O ld Age Security pension 
and fo r a m arried person whose 
spouse receives a Spouse’s
Allowance.
T h e  m a x im u m  Spouse ’ s
Allowance (S P A ) —  paid to 
low-income people between 60 
and 64 who are married to G IS  
receipients —  w ill increase to 
$546.75 (from  $538.57).
T he  m axim u m  W id o w ed
Spouse’s A llow ance (W S A ) 
paid only to low-income w idow ­
ed persons aged 60 to 64 who 
reside in Canada and meet the 
basic residence requirements, 
will increase to $603.63 (from  
$594.71).
Both the Guaranteed Income 
S u p p lem en t and S p o u se ’ s 
Allowance are payable only to 
residents o f Canada. A  resident 
who leaves Canada w ill receive 
the G IS  or Spouse’s Allowance  
for the month o f departure and 
for six more months only. I f  
recipients return to reside in 















Sidney By The Sea
2531 Beacon Avenue












i  1 5
..2.54 kg 1 Ib.
4 48
...326 kg I 
.. . 3.26 kg




GOV’T. INSP. FRESH PORK
• FRESH COUNTRY STYLE PORK SPARE RIBS.. 434 kg
• FRESH END-CUT PORK CHOPS  .......................4,83 kg 2
i 9 7
S lb.

















V a n c o u v e r










LEAN D C C C  
G R O U N D D C j u r . .3.64 kg1
* -  iT f r e s h  packed  
65 I ! SLICED
I b . i l  SIDE BAC0N....3,95kg1 lb.
1 FRESH TRAY PACKED
CHICKEN D R U M STIC K S.... i .74kg








CRAB ME AT,.. 8,13 kg
FROZEN
CORNISH GAME 4 1 8














................... ,,..3 6 9 g  Except Docal,











•  COCKTAIL S H R I M P , . . . ,
•  CRAB M E A T . . , . . , . , . 1 1 3 0 1.87
McLAREN’S KEN JAR
•  ONION, OLIVES .











REAL LEMON CONC. •I 27
LEMON JUICE...  6T5mL I
WINDSOR C  7 c
TABLE SALT „ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i k o O i r
E.D. SMITH 1 0 7
GARDEN COCKTAIL,... . . . . . . . zooz l
ORANGE CRUSH OR 2 1.
.HIRES ROOTBEER plus doposit.
17PURNIA 0 0 0  FO O D
BUTCHER’S BLEND.
NINE LIVES ASST'D 1  5 7
• CAT FOOD.,..,..,........... 1709 i  ;
Ot.ODF.'r>
CORNED B EEF...,,.,..  ............ ,i4o«
LONEV'S Lnroo
ONIONSOUPMIX 1880 ,, .. . .
ARMSTRONQ
SLICED CHEESE,   SOflg
SAVE M ORE ON FROZEN FOODS  
» BRt-NTWOOD J A V
KERNEL CORN or PEAS,. . . . . . i kg
• WEST VALE ASST'D. A
FRUIT JUICE CONC. 250,1,1......... ,1
•  CARNATION
TATER GEM P O T A T O E S . , , , , . , . , , , ,  -





W INDOW  CLEANER
n o v e  nEAUTV




AUTO-DISH W ASHING   ...... . ,. .i .4 i,
y  DARE’S DREAKTIME
Asst'D




 ....... , .Z ’8 I




G A R D E N  FE N C E
m  LA N G  
656-5918
Slip geraniums now
Someone asked me the other day about taking cuttings 
from  her very successful geraniums. I am quite willing to give 
you the “ gen”  on this right now, but, i f  you have any place at 
all suitable to store adult geranium plants, I ’d take the easy 
way, and store them, taking cuttings in very early spring. By 
doing it this way you w on’t have to care for a lot o f delicate 
baby plants all winter when the light is poor, the weather chil­
ly, and you have your mind on other things besides garden­
ing. Usiiig the “ lazy gardener’s m ethod”  (mine) you w ill need 
a number o f two- to five-gallon pots filled with garden soil. 
Dig up the nicest o f your geraniums when the weather has 
reduced their flowers to mush. Cut back the stems to about a 
foot in height, making your cuts just above a leaf node, and 
clip the roots back to a bail about five inches in diameter. You  
should be able to get three plants into a two-gallon pot and 
probably si.x into a five-gallon one. W ater them well, and 
store them in a place where they w ill get light during the 
winter. You w ill have to water them once-in-a-while over the 
winter, so that they don’ t completely dry out, and if it turns 
V E R Y  cold, probably cover them with an old blanket so that 
they don’ t freeze. Other than that, they will require no care. 
One thing to remember, though, is that your stored plants w'ill 
lose most o f their leaves during the cooler w'eather, and plac­
ing them on newspapers makes cleaning up a lot easier.
I f  you have no place to store adult geranium plants, and 
would like to have some to start o ff w ith next spring, you w'ill 
have to take cuttings now. Prepare to lose some o f them, 
because it doesn’ t ahvays w ork, and take extra cuttings.
For this operation you w'ill need some four-inch pots, some 
sterilized soil (clean sand, peat moss or “ seeding m ix”  \vill 
do), some rooting hormone (Rootone or Seradi.x), good light, 
some plastic bread bags, and the patience of Job.
Select the plants you w'ant cuttings from , and cut o ff  the 
top foot. This gives you a starting point. You w ill now' have a 
pile o f geranium stems. Take each one and with a sharp knife 
cut o ff the top four or five inches, m aking each cut about half 
an inch below a leaf node. Remove all but two leaves at the 
top of the cutting, and lay them aside, out o f the sun, to dry. 
A fter an hour, or even several, dip each cutting into rooting 
hormone, shake o ff  all excess powder, and plant it in a hole in 
your soil (Peat, w'hatever). W ater each one well, place it in a 
plastic bag held aw'ay from  the cutting w'ith a stick or two, 
and put it somew'here that you w'ill have “ bottom heat” . The  
top o f the frig, the w'ater heater are both possibilities, but, of 
course, a heating cable is the ultim ate. This is w'here the pa­
tience comes in. It takes ages for them to root at this time of 
year, but at least some o f them w ill, and you have small new' 
plants fo r next year. When new grow'ih starts, move your 
baby geraniums into the best light you can manage, and don’t 
forget to turn the plants about once a week, so that growth is 
even. Keep them on the dry side, and you w ill have a sassy 
. bunch o f geraniums come spring.
SAVANNA PLACE -  10101 - 5th ST. SIDNEY
   . . ^
RETIREMENT LIVING —
ONE LEVEL TOWNHOUSES
FEATURED IN EVERY UNIT:
•1300 SQ. FT. *2 FULL BATHS
•2x6 CO NSTRUCTIO N •JACUZZI TUB
• DOUBLE GARAGE SKYLIGHTS
•HEATILATOR FIREPLACE •PRIVATE SIDEYARD
OFFERED FOR SALE BY THE BUILDER
NORM VERBRUGGE PH. 6 5 6 * “8 6 6 2
OR 6 5 5 - 1 8 8 1  





is proud to announce i t ’s 
association with Victoria Bool< & 
Stationery Co. L td ........
t»MN BLAM





S U U D IN  IIEAUTV .
HAIR SPRAY
W e lc o m e  
to  S id n e y
wnwp iiitnw mmm mmw* i
C L I P *  SAVItn, • 8i«vi: AT SIDNRV SUPER F O O D 8
MAXWELL HOUSE INST.I COFFEE
i l  w iiH  11116 coor'ON vnu i'av o n i v  , , ,  . .,
* ONI COUPON Pin 111U, IXP IM I O il.  iW f  ^VP«» T . -  tuMM MUM# iDMMM
( VM«W MMM> WM.nK WWMM WMM* NWWU MMW WMWW UMM WMMh MWM W
CLIP *  SAVE AT SIlJNfcV SUPL R FOOD.*)
SUNLIGHT IIQ U ID  ,
DISH DETERCiENT IL
W m M H tS  COUPON v o i l  PAY ONIV
OWI; COIJK.N f'1.6 iUM. unt.CS 0«:!. U- ji'
1 5 7  I TOILET TISSUE • n»ii
Il i WHM THIft CfHlPON YOU PAY




CLIP *  SAVE AT SIDNlKV SUPe
i PURLS RILIOWY SOFT
! cu t COtiP(.‘'N r t f;  lUM, MPtWS OCT. n /n
fwWM* MAMtl MMHW HWillil tMINW iWrtlWI «W«»I HMHM tmmf (WmHM mi ............................
«
We wish you much success 
‘ *Vic Book” .
C a r o l y n  H o e k s t r a ,  M a n a q o r  
C l l v o  T a n n o r ,  O w r i e r  
D o n  T r l v o U ,  O w n e r  
S i i i n o y  C e n t r e ,  b i l l  &  B e v a n
Wednesday, O ctober 14, 1987 T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B .C . Page B7
%
t m d ©  o r  r e n t
||" r, ■''' . . . f e e l i n g  h u n g r y ?
There’s really great food allow prices 
^  at “ WHEEZIES^^
GOLDEN BEAR CANTEEN.]
The GOLDEN BEAR PUB 
right next to the Chevron 
Gas Station in beautiful 
Sidney By The Sea.




30 Appiiance Services 
103 Autobody Repairs 
100 Automotive
18 Babysitting Services 
143 Beauty Salons 
175 Births 
110 Boats & Marine 
135 Building Materials 
155 Business Opportunities 
165 Business Personals 
23 Business Services 
190 Cards of Thanks
31 Carpenters
32 Catering Services 
10 Church Services
33 Cleaning Services 










142 Furniture for Rent 
130 Garage Sales 
50 Gardening 
55 Glass
140 Groceries, Meat & Produce 
19 Help Wanted
200 in Memoriam
60 Janitor Services 
205 Legal Notices 




120 Miscellaneous For Sale 
99 Miscellaneous Services 
125 Miscellaneous Wanted 
215 Mobile Homes 
101 Motorcycles 
63 Moving & Storage
62 Music
135 Obituaries 
65 Paint & Painting 
67 Paving 
60 Personals
63 Pest Control 
144 Pets & Livestock
70 Plumbing & Heating
212 Real Estate for Rent 
211 Real Estate for Sale




75 Secretarial Services 
80 Signs
85 Small Engine Service 
168 Travel 
88 Tree Services 
90 T.V. & Stereo 
126 Used Clothing & Furniture 
95 Watch Repairs 
185 Weddings 
137 Wood Heating 
20 Work Wanted
1 BUSINESS Jfl ^
A
0 BABYSITTING , L\) SERVICES flID ELECTRICAL 0 GARDENING D MUSIC
LOCALLY O W N E D  and o p e ra te d  nanny  
housekeeping agency. M a tu re , e x ­
p e r ie n c e d  p ro fe s s io n o l F ilip in o s  
recruited. Phone Q u a y  Dom estic P er­
sonnel 656-5365. 34/41
L O V IN G , RESPONSIBLE MOTHER v/fii- 
ing to bobysit in my hom e. References  
avoiloble . Phone Doris 652-2402. 38/41  
DAYCARE in my hom e n ea r Sidney 
school. References a v a ila b le . 656-
5981.___________   4 0 /41
WILL BABYSIT in m y h om e. Dolly or 
a fte r school. Soonichton School a rea .
652-5892.   4 0 /4 1
AAATURE CAREGIVER req u ired  fo r 9 











tim e. Infants and
h o m e. Full or port 












•BA C K FILLIN G  •LO A D IN G  
•SPREADING  •C LEANUP  
•LEVELLING -D R A IN  ROCK
LANDSCAPE RAKE A TTACHM EN T  
•Picks up rocks down to 3 /4  inch 
•Breaks up hard packed soil 
•Prepares ground (or seed or sod 
REASONABLE RATES 
MARK — 655-1675
REGISTER N O W  fo r fa ll p iano  lessons  
—  Suzuki o r tra d itio n a l; p riv a te  or 
group instruction, 3 '/i  - a d u lt, G lo r ia  
H ooper, ARCT, LTCL, RMT. 655-1078.
__________ 29 /41
E X P E R IE N C E D  P IA N O  T E A C H E R
centrally  located  in S idney. B eg itm er, 
Conservatory and  p op u lar m ethods. 







THURSDAY 3 PM 
WORD ADS 
FRIDAY 5 PM
Ads are accepted Monday 
through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 5
656-1151
A  PRODUCT YOU C A N  BELIEVE IN .
Cam elion Hosiery is seeking  indepen ­
dent soles rep resen to tives  to m orket 
our luxurious run res is ten t pantyhose  
directly to  the consum er. G reat 
business. Call 478-0701 an y tim e . If no 
answ er p lease leave  n am e and phone
num ber.  3 3 / l f
A V O N  —  Christm as eornings begin  
now for a ll Avon rep resen to tives . Sell 
full or port tim e . Call 474-3909 . 3 8 /41
TW O  RELIEF DRIVERS w ith  ow n vehicle  
fo r e a rly  m orning d e liv e rie s  S8.(X) per 
hour. Phone M ik e  a t 656-6279 6 p .m . -
9 p .m . only._______________________40 /43
FULL TIME EXPERIENCED C O O K  re ­
quired . A pp ly  in person 9785 Fifth St.
656-5596._________________________ 40 /04
SUBSTITUTE TEACHER requires  on-call 
babysitter for 2 y r. o ld  boy. Occasional 
days only . M y hom e p re fe rre d . 656-
5627.   40 /43
VOLUNTEERS ~NEEDED - Panoram a  
Leisure C entre  req u ires  vo lunteers  for 
the ir annual ch ild ren 's  H allow e'en  
costum e party . W o rk in g  w ith  children  
ages 2 to  10 years  o ld . To be held  
Saturday, O ctober 31st. 4 to 6 p .m . at 
Sanscha H all. Call N ancy M oyes 656-
7271, if in te res ted ._______________ £] !42
W ANTED: Loving w o m a n  to  care for 2 
children  (ages 5 & 8). and pets fo r tw o  
w eeks . O ct. 28 to  N o v. 12 in our hom e. 
Must d rive  and be w illin g  to do light 
housew ork . $50 a day. References
essen tia l. 655-1068. ________  4 1/41
BABYSITTER ~  REQUIRED approx. 10 
n ig h ts /m o nth  fo r 2 boys. Y our hom e or 
m ine - som e w e e k e n d s . Phone 656- 
8737. References re q u ire d .
SCHOOL DISTRICT N O . 63 (Saanich) - 
C U S TO D IA N  P O S IT IO N S  - School 
District N o . 63 (Saanich) has vacancies  
for continuing p a rt-t im e  custodians, 
ranging from  4 hours p er day to 6 
hours p er day, 12 m onths per y ear, e f­
fective as soon os possible. Job 
qualifications include an ab ility  to  
carry out an e ffe c tiv e  v /o rk  schedule 
under genera l supervis ion . The ab ility  
to m a in ta in  a  co -o p era tive  w ork ing  
re lationship  w ith  s ta ff, students and  
the g en era l public. A n  aptitude for 
neatness and c lean liness, tog eth er 
w ith  good physical heo ltlt a re  re  
q uirem ents . A pplicants a re  requested  
to subm it personal and  business le t­
ters of re ference  w ith  opplicotion. A p ­
p lication forms a re  a v a ila b le  from  the  
School Board O ffic e , 2125 Keoting  
Cross Road, Saanichton, B.C, The clos­
ing d ate  for app lications is Tuesday, 
O ctober 20, 1987 a t 12 o'clock noon. - 
R.S. Ing ram , S o cro ta ry -T ro asu ro r,
41/41
SEAMSTRESS —  652-1008 —  N o job too 
big or sm all. M end ing  to d rapes . O ver
20 yrs. e xp erien ce .  _________ 3 2 /43
TU TO R IN G  all academ ic  subjects. 
Senior, M id d le  and E lem entary  levels. 
V ary ing  ra tes . Som e re m e d ia l p ro ­
g ram s. 652-0749.    3 7 /tf
FREE . . . FREE . . . FREE . . . brass. The  
Butterfly  Brass A ffa ir  in hom e brass 





25 years experience 
Residential. Industrial 
Comnnercial
Rev/iring, Electric Heating Repairs 
Appliance Connections
“ No Job Too S m all”
656-5604
Deep Cove Tree 
Service & Landscape
L O T  C L E A R IN G  
B R U S H  C U T T IN G
C O M P L E T E  T R E E  S E R V I C E  
T R I M M I N G .  P R U N I N G ,  
C L E A N  U P S  













Repairs to All Makes 







Stumps • Sewer Storm Drains 
• Septic Fields • Waterlines 
• Driveways 
LEWIS SEVIGNY  
2320 Am tierst Ave. 
6 5 6 -3 5 8 3
I Westlake Appliance 
Repairs
Repairs to most major 




Excavating & Tractor 
Service Ltd.




C .W . BOBCAT SERVICE. Excavating, 
b a c k f il lin g , la n d s c a p in g , to p s o il 
spreading, light c le a rin g . Q u a lity  Ser­
vice a t reasonable ra tes . Phone Chuck 
656-9617 . 4 1 /44
SUN M O U N T A IN  CARPENTRY: Interiors  
and ex te rio rs , rooting  (hot tor and  
sh in g les ), re n o v a tio n s . S kyligh ts, 
solarium s and sundecks. C om plete  
hom e m ain ten ance . F ree  estim ates  
and g uara n te e d  w orkm an sh ip . Call 




n . D . ’ s (WE’RE MOBILEH
1 HI-PRESSURE STEAM CLEANING I 
I •RESIDENTIAL-COrVllVIERCIAL 
,  •A U T O M O T IV E 'IN D U S T IR A L  
1 •M O B ILE HOM ES •M A R IN E  
I 10% O FF W ITH TH IS  AD 
 ̂ 656-7616 I
RON'S 5-rON HAULING. Anything  
h a u le d  a w a y . L an d scap in g , fa ll 
ro to tilling , yard  m ain ten ance , O .A .P . 
Discount. Leave messogo Ron, 474- 
3543, 38/41
G .T . T R U C K IN G
St E X C A V A T J N G








• HOG FUEL 
•GARDEN SAND
• DRAIN ROCK
• DRIVEWAY GRAVEL 
CONCRETE GRAVEL
• We load pickups & trailers 
M O N -S A T  8 a m -5  p m  
2070 K E A T IN G  X  R D .
652-2614 652 -368 4
(yard) (eves)
M O R R IS  TH E C A T  L A N D S C A P E  
.MAINTENANCE. Lawn care . C om plete  
Service. C ertified  Pesticide app licato r.
Free es tim ates . 652-4688._________3 9 /t f
SCREENED TOPSOIL S14.CX) per yard , 
d elive red . M in im um  load six yards.
656-3159._________________________ 12/TF
SMALL TRACTOR SERVICES. Rotovating  
- Topsoil & M an u re  D e livery  & 
Spreading - Landscaping - Grass 8  Hay  
cutting. Free Estim ates. Phone John at
656-0083 a fte r  6 p .m ._____________ 3 8 /4 2
CLEAN PERC TESTED soil. Ready to 
haul, $2 .50  per yd. or S2.00 per yd. for  
over 500 yds. M ust provide own  
loading and trucking. 658-2331 or 658-
1358.   39/41
COMPLETE G A R D E N IN G  SERVICES. 
Specializing in n ew  law ns, landscap­
ing, clean-ups, h ed ge  pruning, tre e  
service, hau ling . Sidney. B rentw ood,
Saanichton. 656-8730 .__________ 4 0 /43
C.W . B(DBCAT SERVICE. Excavating, 
b a c k f i l lin g , la n d s c a p in g , to p s o il 
spreading, light c le arin g . Q u a lity  Ser­
vice a t reaso nab le  ro tes. Phone Chuck
6 5 6 - 9 6 1 7 . ________  4 1 /44
THE TOW NSEND YARD W ORKS. Lawn 
care, yard  w o rk , h au lag e  and base­
m ent clean-ups. R easonable rates. 





NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT 
Full complete and sole copyright 
in any advertisement produced 
by Island Publishers Ltd. is 
vested in and belongs to Island 
Publishers Ltd,, provided, 
however, that copyright in that 
part and that part only ol any 
such advertisement consisting ol 
Illustrations, borders, signatures 
or similar components which is or 
are, supplied in finished form to' 
Island Publishers Ltd, operating 
as the Review by the advertiser 
and Incorporated in sold adver 
tlsornent shall remain in and 
belong to the advertiser.
WARNING 
No material covered under the 
copyright outlined above may be 
used without the written permis 





Classified Rato: 1 si Insertion 
15c 0  word, minimum charge 
$2,60, 2nd and subsequent in 
sertions —■ 10c a word Prif insor 
tion, minirnijm charge 
Chorgo orders by phono — add 
$1,50 per nd. Box number 
$2.00 per nd
SAVL IIMK ANU MONFY r>l» m ytnji «<( fii'm 
()»» your VISA or M A fjll PCAMD
RIJBSCRIPTION RATES:
Annual;
In local area . . . . . . . . .
Canada /  —  . . . . . . . .
1=01 eign  ............... ..
Monthly:








EXPERT PRUNING • TRIMMING and 
gonoral gardening. Reasonable rotes.
Call 6W-5303 after 6 p.m.   33/tf
WASHED? For 
o quality job call Blaine nt 656-1475, 
Most houses $17,00. Outside or inside
windows.  ̂ ....   '.. ........  ....... 33 tf
morris THE AND
GARDENING SERVICE, Cortiflod 
Posticldo opplicator. Free estimates
652-4688. ■ ; ..........   33/tf
AUNT BEE'S RESTORATION service, 
spociollring in house and opt, clootv 
log, construction cleaning, oftico 
buildings, window cleaning, ond yctrd 
fnointonance. Phono 304-t)694, IS'U' 
MukN WITH MORTGAGE will houl ov/oy 
household junk « garden refuse, .SYJ-
5730. ■ , , ,  ........ ......
HAUllNG, CliE/VN-UPS, YARDS, 
basements, ciovostrouflhs, etc. Hedges 
trimmed, vdndows cleaned Inside or 
out. Pointing or any job you dr̂ n't (Ind 
llmt» to do. 652-0722. 32/TF
SAANidI WINDOW CLEANING 656-
,3317 ,̂  ;.................................
f^C rO R WORK- Post hole digger, 
Hydroullf. post pounder, fences Install­
ed, Plowing, Rotatilling, Coll Ed for
quote. 653-2333; 6S«.S749, ....,35/43
EXPEdlENab' "SEAJMSTRESS" will sew 
Hollowo'on costumes. Pick up and 
delivery ovalloblo. Call 656-63,34 nftor 
6 p.m. 39/42
MR. J'l WINDOW WASHING sorvfces, 
professional, rolirjblo work, Fully 
guoronteod. Fully Insured, 65&-7109
40/43
SENIOR COUPLE cook positicjn os 
* manoger of npartmont, mntid nr 
resort, tHporlenced, ambitious, bon* 
doble. Will oltto cnnsidor romtnker of 
eitote 652-0983 or 656-0974 betweon
9-6 p.m, ■' ...... ......
SPECIMIziNld’jK' f f l E E h e d g o  
pruning, cloor -̂ups, houiingl Sidney, 
Brenfwoor), Sgonichlon, 656-0730,,
: *(ji' 4,4,
ANV"TYdfJG'needs', low'ratot, 656-'■ 
79,37.
WOAtAN HAS A touplrr ol iwui« in
aflurnvotu. W.ll do sliopr'ir'a. 'a*"/ ynu 
to doctor's nppolntmentt (lotol). cook 
Ing or ironing In your homo. Sidney or 
Deep Cove oren, $18 I'r, 6W>'9654,
. ’ ' _ ■ , -   ;...?41,'4S’
PAINTER ' expufieiHed, Great work. 
ReasonciWe price»,,,655-T029.,,   41 / A-S
N b f t lv l  F R .iS S £ N
D t S iq U tE .  / B U I L D t E -  
b ic w ic Y , is,c. is i-iy o s
T E R R Y  R U S S E L L
6 5 2 - 4 5 2 8
• QUALITY MILLVYOnK 
•COM MF.RCIAL •nCSIDENTIAU
• CUSTOM  KITCHENS
• CLOSET O R G A N IZEflS  
Cfl43 W. .Sannlth Rd, 
Uronlwood any. B.C. VdSIAO
D E E P  C O V E  
R E S T O R A T IO N S
Speniall/ing In waterproofing 
bnsemonis A buildings 
SUNDECK COATINGS 
6 5 6 - 0 2 4 2
HOME RENOVATIONS 
AND ADDITIONS
Sundncks, lorriicoa, Bkyllohls. 
kilchon rofinlii fling 





LAWNS SFED& SOD 
BOBCAT SERVICE 
p la n tin g  i  PRUNING 
TREES .I SHRUBS 
LANDSCAPE RENOVATIONS 
YARD CLEAN UP &
HAULING 
SERVING PENINSULA 
FOR OVER 10 YEARS
'■ PHONE KEITH 656-05G9
3 DRAPERIES
C,K. DRAPERY. Wn make it fo»l and
right. Frcnf usfliTiotes. Cuctoni rei'ide 
dropery altorationi. Phone 655-1487 
ovtinlng* and Solurdoy*. -fl*; -(t*
E X P E R T
p r u n i n g  - 






COMPIETE rJRYWALl SERVICES Pain- 
tirtg nnd trnrture. Complete bosomnnt 
devnlopmont. 659-0036, , ,
C L A S S I F I E D
6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1







Y O U  D E S E R V E
T H E  B E S T
10% O .A .P . D ISC O U N T
FREE ESTIM ATE — R ESIDENTIAL  
& CO M M ER C IA L Hank — 552-1724
3 8 /4 3
C O LW O O D  P A IN T IN G  A N D  DEC OR A­
T IN G . W allcoverings, spray p a in tin g , 
brush and ro ll. O ur prices w ill p lease  
you. Call fo r fre e  es tim a te  any  tim e .
478-8030.   3 3 /t f
PROFESSIONAL LADY PAINTER. N o job  
too big or sm all. Call fo r  you r no 
ob ligation  e s tim o te . 655-1127. 38 /41
A ^ O C IA T E D  B U ILDING  PRODUCTS 
" K e n ite x " ,  20 years  w a rra n ty . A l 
Copeling  656-6258 or 384-5419. 41/41
GLASS
ASSOCIATED BU ILD IN G  PRODUCTS 
"H eat M irro r ."  B ette r Insulation  than a 






v G E N T E R
BERTMORREY 
PLUMBING & HEATING  
New Construction and Repairs 






IF YOU'RE SERIOUS about losing 
weight, call your local CALORAD 
distributor. 652-6147 evenings. 40/41
SUN MOUNTAIN ROOFING. All types 
of residential roofing. Free estimates. 
Guoronteod workmanship. 24 hr. 655- 
3656.    37/44
LE COTEAU FARMS
“ Buy direct from grower”
•APPLES •PEARS 
•TOMATOES 
•LG. ENG. CUCUMBERS 






t p»i, 9 9 ' Fioi '7 '”
304 Wflllon Place
(off O ldfield)
OPEN DAILY £j c Q COQQ





High Ounlity Masonry Work 
fireplaces, facings exposed aggregate 
brick patios ropolnling
M l Work Pcrsonnlly Guarmeed By;
WILL LOVE 655-3448
52
RELIABLE TYPING SERVICE. Experienc­
ed help (or all kinds of typing. Call
Helen 656-4915.  SS/H
TYPING services'. Typing, typesott’ing 
4 word processing. Resumes, letters, 
to manuscripts & books. Rocisonablo 
rotes. Big or small, wo do (hem oil.
656-6466.__       ;........O’ZTF
W pING SERVICES for indivldualn or 




IN ALL IN S TR U M E N TS  
GUiTAR’ PIANO'VOICE 
RECORDER*CLAr»SICIAL*POP 
20 Yoflrw l:xporloiico 
TORONTO — VANCOUVER
6 5 6 -1 3 1 5
ITTY BITTY SIGN SHOP - -  I will ftnnd- 
letter anylhing from blilboardtt to 
menus. Trucks, windows, posters, 
banners, greeting cords, and Invito- 
lion*. Design and artwork too. Luan,
  ....
ORApiic ARTS origlnnl tjoslgns, art- 
work, logos, P.M.T.'s, Colilaraphy. 
Your Idea Iranslotod to hard copy, Call 





All noon rmd invols, piwno, orgnn & 
guKai, f'opandClosslCfll.
L A N N  C O iT v K L A N D  





t f S l t / lM T S
Salos, pmts 
4 Sorvico 
• Husqvnrnn • Plenum •  Toro  
• ShlniJslwn • Jor.nbson* Pflflnei 
O P R N  M O N . T O  C A T . 




INOUSTflll S I.TP, ,
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
■ ■’ IWRTAMT l,:AWN „ 
Sisnlch Poninsiilt ? ' " J6WiiW/<fHfWI Mi
PIANIST LOOKING FOR « few muii- 
cloin to (mm light riasslcit cltembor 
style group, for fun cind/or? Also very 
limited openings avoiloble lor pinna 
lessons, Al Capeling, 656 6958. 40/41
PIANO LESSONS, Reotiter now for 
ouluinit, Hiylily skilled wxporiwnted 
teoihor ha* a few opening*.. Closslcol 
ond/or populor. All methods Intludlng 
R.C.M. or SurukI, Mrs. Doht»y, 656- 
'■ i-'tri,'/!,, /  ' ■'' snrsi
PIANO ■ vintuQo upright grond. Solid 
mohogany cose. Gieot tone, 6fl6- 
3290, 41/44
EXPERIl'NCtD ORGAN, piano teacher 
has 0  few oponinos loft, Popular ond 
Conservatory grodes 1 thru 5, Dianne 
Diiveteww-656-3928. 41/4ii
ANTIQUF, COTTAGE piuno, in good 
conHltInn t1,<XM), Wnight* ond bonth, 







3 8 5 - 6 8 7 9
Page B8 T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B.C.
Wednesday, O ctober 14, 1987
“A BOOK STORE & MORE”
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
MISCELUNEOUS « GARAGE 1
FOR SALE 10 SALES
GROCERIES, MEAT 
& PRODUCE




W I N  M O ' S , — .
REVIEW SUBSCRIBER BONUS 
If you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a 
bonus $20.00 gift certificate, making your prize a total of 
$30.00 in gift certificates.
U nscram ble the seven  words b e low  In the boxes on the right. All 
seven words are linked to the sam e  them e +  take the letters  
that appear in the bold boxes to find the seven  le tte r them e  
word.
[ 1 1 0 1 0 0  ! □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □
m u m n m a v f
' IHTERNATIONALTOYS
I ! Debbie Greenwood
1 ' K  652-5623
tisŝ  P  Charis Faught
manager
721-3709
0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0
1 0 @ [ I ] 1 | K ]
0 i0 0 [ H | n D D ^ Q  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
ANSWER:
Drop your entry off at Tanner's. The first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday wiii win a $10.00 Tanner’s Gift Cer­
tificate. If the winner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus $20.00 





□  lam a Review paid subscriber.
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wish to become a Review 
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
1 ^ %
“A BOOR STORE &  MORE”
Sept. 30 winner of a $30 gift 
certificate was Mrs. L. Silver 
of Sidney.
ANSWERS: ROACH, SPIDER, 
CRICKET, MOSQUITO, TERMITE, 
HORNET, LOUSE.
SOLUTION: INSECTS
Corner of 4th & Beacon 
in Sidney
AUTOMOTIVE
B r s t s s t E s i m i s s a i ^ '
—m G t o n s  ——-
‘•YOUR L O a L  IM PORT SPECIALIST"
BOATS
T U N E » U R :






101240 McDonald Park Rd. 
Sidney
TOTH BOAT RENTALS. Hourly, d a ily  
and w e e k ly  ren ta ls . Sidney. 656-4422.
_______  2 2 /t f
h a v e  c a s h  fo r good 14-17' a lum inum  
or fiberg lass b oat w ith  m otor and  
t ra ile r . 383-8959 . 3 7 /4 4
2 4 'A L U M IN U M  SKIFF, sea licence, 1985 
90 h .p . M a r in e r . 683-3474, 9 a .m . - 6 
p .m . A f te r  6 p .m . 736-9303. 4 0 /4 2
1 6 .5 'C A N O E . $200. 656-3798. 4 1 /4 3
SUPER 9  FT. LAPSTRAKE glass dinghy, 
flo ta tio n  in seats, teok  trim . Include  
sw im grid  m ounting  h ard w are  if re- 
q u ired . O n ly  $550. 655-3848. 4 1 /4 2
FEW NEW  2"x4"s and 2"x2"s, 75 cent 
each. N e w  4-pce. brass fire p la c e  set,
$60. Lady Schick electric  cordless quick  
curling m ach ine , n ew  $10., o u tdo or 
le tte r box w ith  padlock $10., la rg e  old  
gooseneck lam p  $5.00, sm all p o rta b le  
Y ork tap e  recorder w ith  m ik e , $10 ., 
electric  m o to r $25., 656-0566. 4 0 /4 3
KENMORE a lm ond  coloured frost fre e  
frid ge , 15 cu. ft. Very  good condition  
$500, O B O  Phone 655-1829. 40 /41
SHAKLEE PRODUCTS - for p eo p le  w ith  
a g enu ine  concern for good n u tritio n  
and ecology. For info, and  product
dem o, call 656-7940.______________4 0 /4 3
SHORT BO X G EM  TOP canopy, $125;
12' Sears a lum inum  boat and tra ile r ,
$1 ,200. 656-3292._________________ 41/41
G .E . LA W N  MOW ER w ith  b ag , e x ­
cellen t condition , $60; Low rey B ren t­
w ood o rgan  and bench, superb, $575; 
Beautifu l Jordon's 13 'x l0 ' burnt o ran g e  
carpet and underlay, as n ew , $300; 
misc. lam ps, tables, pictures, d rapes , 
bric-a-brac; n ew  17'/j cu. ft. V ik in g  
fridge (a lm on d), S600; com m ode, $30.
A ll above a v e ra g e  quality . 655-3848. 
______________________________________ _4 1 /4 2
COPPERTONE FRIDGE & STOVE, $225  
each obo. 'Yoshica m ovie c a m e ra . Solid 
w ood co ffee  and end tables, $55. A n ti­
que Singer sew ing m achine, $125. O ld  
fashioned chesterfie ld  suite, $60. Pool 
liner, old m ilk  tan k , bunk-beds, S30.
656-1725 evenings._______________ 4 1 /4 4
LESAGE P IA N O , $1,400; loveseat and  
chesterfie ld , $150; box spring and  m at-
tress, $50. 652-1778.______________41 /41
D IV IN G  G EAR, canoe paddles, M e lm a c  
cam ping dishes, 3 spd. b ik e , fishing  
rods, truck m irro r and o hockey stick.
656-1725 evenings._______________4 1 /4 4
NEW  SHIPMENTS JUST ARRIVED - O a k  
Dining Suites also in gloss and  brass. 
Choose fro m  round, square , rec­
tangu lar, octagonal, drop le a f and  
tab le  w ith  leaves. A ll very w e ll priced. 
Also a good selection of accessories  
including p lan ters , m ag azin e  racks, 
bar stools, occasional chairs, rec liners , 
desks, bookcases, e tag eres , m irrors  
and pain tings. Lots of g ift item s and  
collectib les too. Christm as is a round  
the corner and w e 're  read y  fo r
iayaw ays a t Buy & Save, 9818 4th St.,
Sidney.___________________________ 41/41
BEDS! BEDS!! Q ueen  size luxury  
Postopoedic com plete  and th e  superb  
single "B eauty Rest", $175 and  $120
respective ly . 655-3848. _______ 4 1 /4 2
N IK O N  FE2 cam era  w ith  accessory lens 
cam era  bag , tripod. M an y  o th e r ac­
cessories, 652-5212 days, 380-7441
e v e n i n g s .  ______ _̂________41/41
LARGE G .E . TOASTER/BROILER oven . 
(V ery ) n ice, $35. firm . Panasonic 17" 
c o lo rT .V ., $40. 655-1802. 41/41
VERY NEW  Levolor horizontal b lind , W - 
5 7 '/j X L-46 to  fit 4x5 w in d o w . Bargain  
$90 o r n e a rest o ffe r. 656-2848. 41 /4 4
FOR SALE: 5'x7' w oo l rug. K om ar p a t­
tern , rust, $100; w ool ru n ner, brow ns ' 
and b lues, $75; tw o  m atching o ff-w h ite  
loveseots. $300. 656-6428. 41/41
6'xB' UTILITY tra ile r . Phone 655-1301.
_____________________ 41/41
D^UNCAN Phyfe drop lea f table and  
four chairs. Lovely mahogany w ash  
stand, (tile  back and m arb le  lop). 655-
1446. __ ______________________1 1 /^ 3
MISCELLANEOUS 
_______ WANTED
W ANTED: an tique  and collectible
d e a le r buys; porcelo in  figurines, 
silver, crystal, fu rn itu re , giosswore, 
china, dolls, toys, je w e llry , Indian a r ­
tifacts, pain tings or w h a t hove you?  
O ne a rtic le  or houseful 652-5040.
________________ 0 4 /0 3 /8 8
I PAY CASH for your quality item s - 
small an tiq u e  fu rn itu re  - old je w e lry  - 
silver porcela ins. W e m ake  housecolls 
or p lease stop by the  shop. A n tiq ue  
Connection - Hotel Sidney, 656-0444  
days; 652-0444 eve .______________ 34 /4 3
OLD p o s t c a r F “ a c c u m u l a t i o n s ,
fra te rn a l and  lodge m em orabilia , m e r­
chant and  d a iry  tokens, coins, 
banknotes, m edals. Bought for cash.
M ike  652-9047 eve n in g s.  3 6 /41
EATON'S Vt CENTURY rectangular 
w ristw atch  w an te d . Paying $1,100 and
up. 598-4168._____________________3 9 /4 2
IF THE G A R A G E  SALE is over and not 
everyth ing  sold, things you no longer 
w ant w hich  m ay or m ay not be o ld . It 
w on't cost you a d im e and we'll haul it
ow oy. Coll 6 5 6 - 1 2 3 7 . _______ 4 0 /4 3
M ETRO NO M E for a beginning o rgan  
student. P lease coll 652-5755. 4 0 /4 1
W ANTED: good quolity  cedar chest and  
a chest o f d raw e rs . Elaine, work - 387-
5322; h o m e -658 -1962 .___________4 1 /4 2
W ANTED: q uality  handcrafted item s  
for consignm ent p lacem ent in n e w  g ift 
shop to  open  soon in Sidney. P lease  
direct your enquiries to Box 320 - 9781 
Second St., Sidney, B.C. V8L4P8. 4 1 /4 4
THREE FAM ILY SALE. O ct. 18. Rain or 
shine. 9527 N a tas h a  P lace, Sidney. 
Behind M ary 's  C afe  on C an o ra . 
Household and  m a rin e  item s. Early 
birds w e lco m e.  4 1 /
SA A N IC H  O R C H A R D . Freshly p icked  
app les. O pen  d a ily . 652-2009 . 3 8 /4 3
TH A N K S G IV IN G  TREATS. G e n u in e  w ild  
tu rkey , also  pheasants  and  q u a il. 














*4-6809 K IRKPATRICK GRES. 
R.R.*3 V IC TO R IA  B.C. V8X 3X1
J n  1 ! ^
B p
fiBfflSiw
H A R D W O O D S  
P L Y W O O D  
fo r al! y o u r n e e d s  call
WESTWIND WOODWORK
6 5 6 - 0 8 4 8  tf
.10230 Bowerbank .Sidney
DRY FIR A N D  HEM LOCK saw dust fo r
sale. 656-5671.____________________ 3 4 /4 3 ,
PUREBRED GERA6AN SHEPHERD pups. 
D a rk  and  b e a u tifu l. S trong  h ip  
background, im m un ized , w o rm e d , ta t ­
tooed  and reody fo r responsib le
hom es. $225. 479-9598.___________ 3 9 /4 2
OUR DAUGHTER M O V E D  and  couldn 't 
ta k e  h er cot w ith  her; so, w e  a re  lookr 
ing fo r  a good hom e p re fe ra b ly  in the  
country fo r a 3 y r. o ld  spoyed fe m a le  
tabby. She's had all h e r shots, is ve ry  
loving and  is a good m o u ser. 656-5109) 
________________________ 41/41
L O V IN G  CARE fo r your cot or dog in 
our hom e. Ind iv idual a tte n tio n  in 
secluded country se ttin g . Coll Linda a t  
652-5654. 4 1 /4 4
WOOD
HEAT






CLEAN, DRY FIR, m ill ends. Excellent 
for h ea tin g . Stock up fo r  w in te r . You
pick up. 656-5671.________________ 3 4 /4 3
2x4 SPRUCE W O O D  ends fo r sa le . A p ­
p rox. 2 cords p er load , $100 d e live red , 
or U -pick, $10 p e r p ick-up  load . O th e r  










Vests, Pullovers and 
Cardigans at 




6 5 5 - 3 3 8 4  
2492 Beacon Ave., Sidney
Donations of small articles ate welcome 
at our Sidney location, t̂ or pick-up 




MEATS BUY t h e ]P O U N D
S ID N E Y  
T O W N E  B U T C H E R
2367 Beacon 656-5522
O C T O B E R F E S T  
SAUSAGE AVAILABLE
LOST: B e a g le / te r r ie r  cross fro m
Sw artz Boy Ferry  T erm in o l a re a . M o le .  
10 yrs o ld . A n sw ers  to  C h ow . 656-9478. 
____________________________________4 0 /4 2
LOST: v ideo  film  "3 A m ig o 's" C o rn er  
C ourser and  M e lv il le . Sept. 29th
REWARD o ffe re d . 656-4542 .______ 4 0 /4 3
FO U N D : c re a m /g in g e r  S iam ese cross, 
distinct bonds around  to il and  paw s. 
G ood condition . V ic in ity  o f B exley and
Bourne. 656-7446.________________ 41 /4 2




C L A S S IF IE D
6 5 6 » 1 1 5 i
COOKED HAM
. . . . . . . . . .  1 / 4  l b . 69'
G O T  A  PRODUCT Y O U  W A N T  T O  SELL
to th e  e n tire  province? Through o ur in ­
n ovative  B lanket C lassified  A d v e rtis ­
ing p ro gram , w e  can p lace your, 
classified ad  in m o re  th a n  70 p op u lar, 
w e ll-r e a d  c o m m u n ity  n e w s p a p e rs  
w hich a re  d e liv e re d  each  w e e k  to  
m o re  th a n  o n e  m il l io n  h o m es  
throughout B.C. and th e  Y u kon . S im ply  
call our C lassified  D e p o rtm en t a t 656- 
1151 fo r d e ta ils . W e can e ven  a rra n g e  
to hove your C lassified  A d  a p p e a r in 
m ore than  500 com m unity  n ew sp apers  
across C onado. Y o u r m essage w ill 
reach  m ore  than  3)2  m illio n  hom es.
PORKBUTT 
STEAKS ... . l b . 19 9 PERSONALS
TO M A TO ES, e x c e lle n t e a tin g  or cann­
ing. 35 cents pound, o v e r 10 pounds, 
30 cents. O rd e rs  ta k e n . 9285 Rideau  
656-9849. 40/41
W O M E N 'S  SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE
Crisis Line 383-3232. .yVe qffe!;:informq±: 
tion , support and re fe rra ls . 24 hours a 







•4 Llcansod Mochnnlcs 
•Complato Overhauls 
Lifotlmo W nrrnnlys 
BRAKES, M UFFLERS & 
SHO CK S  




2SZS Oovan Ave., Sidney
IKTEtTNATlONALTOYS
If yoLi love toyfi. understand ctiiWron. and enjoy being 
sell onr^oyod, then niaybe you would like to bo a toy 
ccvtsullant tor KifxJorpafty. Call Cherle Feught, 
manager
7'21-3709 lor more Information__
d a s s i f i o d s





25 words for $129 will reach 
more than 690,000 homes 
through more than 70 community 
newspapers in B.C. and 
the Yukon.
AUTOMOTIVE
•  • mm•  «  •  HI «  •  •• CLAIR DOWNEY
• Service
•  .  UCtWaED MECHANICS
„  .  s n A Y S T O sen v iivo u
® • TUNC UPS' nilAKES • LUnniCATION
* TIRES* BATTEHmS
•  • SCCUniTYMUI'Fl.En 
• PROFANE CONVERSIONS
• PROPANE SALES 
FOR SLHVICE CALL’
656-Z921 or 656-0434










d a n s c o t
•'Tho Engine Professionals' 
Woldino and atralghtonitiQ 
of Aluinlnum Hrjads, Qlc.
655-3737
10134 Mcdonalct Park Rd.
1974 PONTIAC ASTRE. Motor Is in good 
condition, Nonds body work. Asking 
$350,00 0,B,0, Call 6SA-7060 after ,5:00 
p.m,  3?/42
.7 4 IS0 DGE W N W  VAN, Very good 
mochonleal cortdliiort, Body poor, Ex- 
cnilenf for tho construction trmfo,
Photto_655-H0a5i(|m_6j3,rn,^  40/42
76"C H tvi’nir2^^ M'B-outomoHr" 
Block with rod Interior, roducod lo
$1,075, obo, 65AQO.'il2,  ........
■ iSiBWruCONE 0^^  citry»t«r Um 
bo Loswr. Excollont condition . 
Automatic,, uir, muny c.’H fus Only  
39,000 mllwli, Asking $11,700, 655-1120,
41/41
MOTORCYCLE
3 MOTORCVCI.F HELMETS, r n  m w  $15  





«.V. STORAaC, SMurwd Itoruau Utr 
your R,Wot reiHidnqblB rofos, Harljour 
T itv n rn , ftM .SOOl o r  6 5 6 .6 1 2 ') , 4 0 / 4 1
W A N T  TO  INCREASE YOUR MARKET?
For $129. p er w ook w o  can place your 
Classified A d  in m ore  than 70 p opular, 
w o ll-re a d  com m u nity  n ew sp apers  
w hich o re  doliverod  each w e e k  to 
m o re  th a n  o n e  m illio n  hom os  
throughout B.C, and the  Yukon. Sim ply  
coll our C lassified Doportm ont a t 656- 
11^51Jj>r dota lls , 11/ t f
D O  YO U  HAVE troub le  getting  in and  
out of thrj bath , or off tho tollot? Lot os 
Install a  g rab  ra il. Froo ostlm ato . 
P^qito 656-6656,
ADVENTURE O N  Id O f i^ B  
tra il ridos, doy and ovoning ridos. 
Cam pouts and lessons av a ila iile . O pon  
yoar round. For roservations, phono  
Rockhavon Ronch, 470-3023, IS /t f
G E N i lA l" E S ( : T R Ic '” D 
roconditlonod, usod only n lo w  m ort' 
ths, $250 obo. 306-6967 or phono 470- 
0515, .3 3 .'.' I
d is c o u n t  GLASS, ; 97SO /' 4tii“"'’ St’.",
SIdrioy. S/P Patio  doo is  S'; $218; 6 ’ . 
$235; O': $295; Thorm nI polio  Vt" a ir  S': 
$307; 6': $315: $376. fem porod  for
sundocks, etc . Thorm ol units. A ll typos 
of gloss, 656-6656. Visd or M /C  
w olcom od. 32 /TF
TftACTOR W O RK, Post holo d ig go r. 
Hydraulic post pciundor, fences instoll- 
od. P low ing, Rototilling , Coll Ed for 
quote . 652.2333; 650-5749, 3 5 /4 3
7'' METAL C H IM N EY pipes utid brush. 
656-1'209, .10/41
PENiNSULA fTOVviCRS. 0512 W est
Soanich Rd, 1 g a l. cedars, $1.50, 3 gal.
Thu|a $4,75, lourols $3,'/5, o /o lo o s , 
$3.49, polyonthus, 09 cents eor.h, lorgo  
jades $10,.50, cactus ond frosh flow ers  
for sale. W in te r hours 10-4 daily, C los­
ed Thursdays ond Sundays, 6.52-9602.
„ , •♦O’' 42
STA M f^sf w ; /  . ' 10 '• 1 2  - 1 5 -  20 ■ 2:> 
ren t Plonoii, 1 9 7 6 '7  day of issue 29 
m ix e d . 655-3110,, ..........40/4,1
$40- Hnovdr Spirit ro n n ls ter vciruum
$ 4 O .6 K '0 7 5 9 , ............3 ? /4 2
6 ‘x 0 '’ m a i r Y  TRAILER bifM 01 Irtidu  lot 
s m a lle r  t r a i le r ,  A n tlrp jo  s e w in g  
'W n c h ln n . In n x p o n s iv tJ  h ir y c lf * * .  
W ANTED: h ild i .  sprnddotnoter, tiros  
' (A 13), fo r '7 8  A eod lon . 652.4107, ,39/41, 
TW O i lN O lE  V A N '‘sLkTS,''$25!' wach, 
un-iB b u n k  Iliad w ith  n ti.ittii(ss $ 5 0 ., u tu j 
• jo r 'ity ' l(Mfi>r'- 6S'J ?'t1S or
652.1651 i,'..............  40(41
PA N TO R A 'S ' ClOSiET' 1$' FULL' A G A IN , 
N o mu«o t:otisl()nn»o»ls. fill M o v o m b n i, 
T ijk e ts  ovallob lo  now  for fosh lo n  
Shaw fien eh t Silver Thtouds. T ltu is . 
O ct, 2'J 1 p .m , ond 7 p .m , 15,OO. R e s o r-. 
votini'u Plotiso, 656 -642V .lO-'AI'
Buy/Lease any gas, diesel 
car or truck, new or used. 
Direct , from volume factory 
dealer. Call for pre-approvod 
credit. Call collect 464-0271.
□5231._______ ____________
Lease!Buy any Ford truck. 
Select from 6 acre stock. 
Nothing down O.A.C. Call 
Toin Lee or Jim M iller col-
Iect 294-4411. DL8105. __
New Ford crewcab diesel 
4X4 or any truck, lease/buy, 
low rates. Nothing down 
O.A.C. Call Frankie or Ray 
collecl 294-4411. D U
Want a Vehicle? Credit a 
problem? F'or fast approval 
c a l l  1 -8 0 0 -6 6  3 -6 9 3 3 . 
F..A.N.T. All makes and
rnpdqls  ̂ ______
W hite  VantTura , Van 
WFB-470 stolen, Gardening 
Equipment Inside. It you see 
my Vondura Van abandon­
ed, please call local poHcO' 
and quo2 o_c;aso 487/70/92, 
BU¥|N(ESS 
Q P !IQRXU„njt i f s  
Spaco AqtJ tochnoloijy, The 
Rovolutionary Now Hoot 
tvtachlne, loquiros Distribu- 
lora and Dealers all ovor 
B,(5. ond Alberta. Thu Hoat 
Machine la 6“  square, nivoa 
out rr2oo UTU's - n o  eioc. 
outlet, Never a lire h«.7zard. 
W ill hoot-up to 500 sq.ft. of
I rkt'Am aI ii«ar4ta P'lv/iti
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE, MISC. HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
Opportunity ■ many aro new, 
few are golden. Franchised 
areas available for • Ceram 
Deck Systems: a tough, dur­
able, epoxy flooring system 
(or Industrial, institutional 
and com m ercia l app lica ­
tions. Sierra Stone: a dec­
orative stone and epoxy 
coating system for drive­
ways/ sidewalks, pool docks, 
patios. Commercial - Resi­
dentia l ( in te r io r-e x te r io r) . 
Dealership includes; comp­
rehensive training program, 
limitod competition and re­
quires $20,000 - $30,000 
investment, (Terms avail­
able). Contact: Manager - 
Garwin Industries Inc., 8914 
Holt Rond, Surrey, B.C, V3V 
4H2, (604)596-2122.
Lighting Fixtures. Western 
Canada'^s largest display. 
Wholesale and retail. Free 
Catalogues available. Nor- 
burn Lighting Centre, 4600 
East t-tastings Street, Bur­
naby. B.C. V5C 2K5. Phone 
1-299:0666._______________
Phaseconvertors, up to 100 
H.P. on SP Lina, P.T.O. 
Generators and sets, Electric 
Motors, Transformers. Fans, 
Reduction Goars, Ligtiting 
Fixtures. Friosen Electric, 
Abtjotsford, 859-7101; 1-800- 
663-6976.
Free Ur Meier
National Distributor is look­
ing for a dealer in your area 
to market non-chemical wat­
er trea tm ent equipm ent. 
Serious enquiries only, fv1-4 
Mnrkoting Corp., Bldg. B, 
Day 2, 2310-50 Ave., Rod 
poa[j_ AJl_a._r4R 
Owners RotTrlng”’""- 5-day 
week. Breakfast & lunch 
Danish restaurant in finan­
cial core of Vancouver. Class 
B liquor ticonno, Jim Lyncti 




Loasln(j Dollars! ivew Post-A 
■ Fix Licks and Stamps 60 per 
Minute, order B-4 Oct, 17 
and save $10, off Regular 
Price of $135.95. Roturn in 
10 days tor Full Refund. 
Visa, Choquo or Money Or­
der. allov/ two to seven days 
prepaid shipping. C a ir Col- 
lect (604) 732-1375. _____
Ceramics. fv1u,st sell 335 
molds. Duncans, Arnels, A t­
lantic nnd othor'B. Many like 
now, $2500. takes a ll, 
O.Q.O, Call Sumrnortand 
404-9777 evenings for de­
tails,
area, 1000's of uses. Five 
yoar gunrantotj. Business Is 
booming, Total Invostmont 
covered by product. No 
other foes whatnoovor. In- 
vm itrnont from $900. to 
$30,000, or more doponding 
on amount of Hoat Mach­
ines. Part-tim e or F u ll. 
Don't hosltnte, vdritor Is 
comlno. Call Now, (604)082- 
7050 or Write f;.D ,N ,L., 
1400 • 1500 W. Goorgin, 
Vancouver, B.C, V6G ?Z6. 
Can only bo bought 
tOistrlbutton Network, P.S 
you only Noll 40 0 wook ptut- 
tlmo In seven months your 
profit equals $60,000, Can 
yriu ImiiQiiio ful.l 
Ser'vPco station (tir sale or 
an tjusy Itwy ?4,
f'.rno'How to make ilOOO'n 
extra, quickly, easily, Your 
(rop i-irinHet ;xnd ninnny In 
your pocket; Fuliiro Card 
«21i!. 1755 Rprlnnfiold fToad, 
Kcilow'ha B.C. V IV  5V6. Add
f t  tnr tmndling end fiiHit-
ing; ■ :,
Reduce Your Trixea. Somlii" 
ars on how to dn bustnosa in 
the U.S.; Efow to have an 
onshore corporehon; mar­
keting pliHiH for now pro­
ducts; full confidential ser­
vice! U,8, Seminars Ltd. 
(6O4)684-035)fl.
Quartz clock m ovem ents, 
rTf;,-T7;'Mvr''7.'',;i';7n • I? h d u 1 u m s , W e s 1 m t ir s 10 r
r.lu 'nreir chlmus, motaWplnstlc dials,
Froo bozpis, numernb, musical
upgrndlriy, ai.courd^^^ movomonfs, tCD'.s, bare-
agom onl, * ^  metor*), pons, F nv irn tox ,
fr?Hi'ihnif i ‘rin4 tumin^^^ prices I Froo oata-tibhshod 1t)6A  ̂ IbOuo, Marco Saies, 5580
Ln̂ r Vn« lo r ?  mb fVrtn 1  ̂ Gamble, Vancouver, B.C.vor, 688-491.1 toll iroo i-ouo- \jr,y '»A? rfitiiiiorii.aeiiK
367*1281, 24 houra. ....
Okanagan School of Auction- 
norlng, Noxt class starts 
Novomtxir 12, Evenings and 
priva te  lessfjrif) avallablo . 
For Information; Box 377, 
WcMbank, D,C, VOH 2A0,
Phono (004)76j)-27f)l,  ...
Earn Extra incomoi tnccimo 
Tax or Bookknepmg Cout.sns 
by Corrospondenco Froe, 
broiJuire no obtlgatirm, U 8 
R Tax Sorvicos, 205-1345 
fumuma Hwy., ‘Winnlpuy, 




f='uiYdimo Powor I Industrial 2 
volt colls avallablo. High 
f’owor. Hurry! VVill soli out 
t.;irjforrj winter ' Gnmmorr.lal 
Raltwy l.td, 294 East 1*1 
Avo, Vancouver, V51 1AU,
870:02p,4i  .... *__
' W«hiVii''” w(i««i Loader, Is* 
cavator, Dump ,Truck, ox; 
chnngo for oxc. clonr titio  lot 
at Sunshine Valioy (#3 High­
way noar Manning Park), 
Don (60'4)»73-3377, .
QARDENJING
Groonliouao A Hyriroponic 
oquipmont, supt'Jiea, l;vorV'- 
tiilno you nood, float quality, 
super low prices, Groon- 
houso $175., Holidcis $115, 
Ovor 3,000 preducta In 
alockt Send $2 fur into pack 
A Fi'fifi maqn/Kui tn VVontnrn 
Water Farms, 1244 Seymour 
St., Vancouvnr, B.C. VOD 
.3N0. 1-6(J4-682-663().
,HELP W AN TED____
Brft'iiih QTllmilTlir A ”” 'rukon 
Community Nowspapnr As­
sociation Is sooklng,a dyivi", 
mlu diMi<.tt‘ii( lui lt(i ;ji'lnc.|i.il 
offibo In Vancauv'cir. Cnndl- 
didos must havrti somo know- 
lodgo of tho comrmmlty 
newjipaper tiulu, ,a aljoru) 
put-'hr rnliHlon* hflck()round, 
proven fliilos oxprMlonce and 
adrnlnistridlon akills. Annuiil 
salary , - $45,000. Resume 
sliovild hn sent prior to Oct. 
,23. D)f|7 to BCVCNA Prasl- 
donl Tony fjlchards. Drift" 
wood thibllshing, Box 5150. 
O «h|3»4j,,B :C ,y05 jE0,._.
W histler Mountain Ski Corp. 
is interviewing for all sea­
sonal positions inc lud ing  
sports-shop and food ser­
vices based at W histler, 
B.C. (604)932-3434, (604)
685-0521._______̂_________
N e w sp a p e r a d v e r t is in g  
salesperson requ ired im ­
mediately. Experience an as­
set, but enthusiasm a must. 
Base plus commission and 
other bonetits. Apply to tho 
manager, Merritt Herald, 
Box 9, M erritt, B.C., VOK 
2B0 . _____ _________
Wanted one. experienced 
VCR and TV technician. 
One, oxperioncod A ud io , 
TV, VCR apprentice techni­
cian. Top Sliop, top wage.s. 
Send resume to Prairie Elec­
tron ics, 11006-100 St,, 
Grand Prairie, 7*16011.1 T8V 
2N1. (403)532-4793. ■____
Work Independently from 
homes/offlcosi Possible 
$1,000 weekly. No exper­
ience, Choose own hours 
Applications - rush stamped 
envelope, #340-636 Clydo 
Avenue, West Vancouver, 
D.;C, .y  7T; J  E1 ..
Jobs! Jobs! Jobal When you 
com plete tho apa rtm on t/ 
condo manager’s courso ap­
proved by ''M in is try  of Lab­
ou r''. You can expect bot- 
worin $1,000 - $2,000 por 
month. Froo placomont aa- 
Kistanco from Munday Por- 
sonnot, Availnblo by corroa- 
pondonce or in cinus. For 
drdalls call CB1-5456 or write 
R .M .T .I., 901-700 W. Pm- 
dor, Vancouver, B.C, V6C 
i a t , ____
Lonsn Oporators, f^'oaltlons 
available (or qualified opera­
tors who lire Interested in 
purctiaslng fully rigged high­
way troctors under a unique 
flui.it p rogtum , F inancing 
package avallabto. Minimum 
.$15,000 tnvoatment requir­
ed, Flignlno Insurance, and 
prorate lax supplied, (■'tiorui
v.nvrt nr rirnnt nt' 1-800.661-
■620S. ■ ■ .  _________
Wholesale Prices. For quali­
ty Adult Novelties send age, 
signature, $2.00 to Joys-R- 
Us, #124 - 810 West Broad- 
way, Vancouver V5Z 4C9._
NOTICES
Swap - shop, buy - sell, 
buckboards, buggies, cut­
ters, harness, stagecoaches, 
tack, teams, wagons, etc. for 
W estern H e ritage  Trade 
Fair, May 88. Morn informa­
tion write Box 585, 100 MIto 
House B.C,_VOK ____
pT r s o n a l s
Women W orldwide! Japan, 
Mexico, Yugoslavia, Austra­
lia , Poland, P h ilipp ine s , 
Scotland, 101 countries seek­
ing marriage with Canadian 
men. Free brochure. Cherry 
Blossoms, Box 190 BC, 
Kapaau, Hawaii 96755. __




Tiroriiftn rnqulrod must ba 
oxperlonc;ed in all nspoctii of 
li(t> (up iiii, C.*collunt upper 
tunlty for advnncomont lo 
mnhBgomeni pDSllion. Apply 
Box 39, Port McNeill, D,C,„ 
VON 2no. A ttn: D i a l ; '
Auciloneurlng Is an Extol- 
lant ProleRBlon, For proTes- 
lilonnt tratning phona or 
wrlto to Jordan a McLruin 
School of Auctlonooflni), Box 
94, Kltscoly, AH«. TOO 2P0. 
(403) 846 2211, (403)842-
rotlroment homo 60 1 
north of W hist lor. 
sq.ft. on half ocro 
landscaped property at Sol­
on Portage. $55,000, Reply 
Box 709, Llllooot B.C. VOK
: i y o ._  ____
30, 1-10 aero lots Ideal for 
gnrdonlng or hobby (arms, 
just off Hwy, 1 west of Kam­
loops on the Thompson Riv-
■ ■  ■ /
SERVIC'IES ’ ~
ICBC owe you money tor 
nersonar Injury? Vancouver 
iawyer Caroy Linde (since 
igyz l'has Free information, 
Phono 1 "684-7798, Second 
Opinions Gladly Given, __
Date Carr-Harris - 20 years a 
tria l lawyer with five years 
medical Bchooi before law. 0- 
609-4922 (Vanrmuvor), E»;- 
periencrjd in head injury and 
other major claims, Porconl- 
iigo fens available.
Puerto 'Vallartii Condb ffori- ' 
tnis by week with Hirlnre 
from $607. Dep. from Victor* 
In, Vnnceuvnr, Spokane. 
Mnids, pools. In town, with 
vUvmi. fipw.n lliTiltod. Call 
Mox-Dov. Now. 1-800.663-
G999. _____ ___
Wtien In Vancouver .’"T iur- 
nnby, Richrnomi “ Tho Most 
lie iiu titu i Biuakfiist in the 
W orld '' is a mutttIH ("fuoe 
Dutch Pancakes. Only at 
I'Dutch Panhokoal* Housoi. 
Nine iDcniions.
w5Hj.lZ[ZZZZZZZZZZZZ
(5a»h (or Placer Gofer,” "P till ’ 
hum, KL. Jowellory, dontal 
gold, silver, coin* VJe buy, 
soil trade A refine. 68.1 ■ 
D918 Condor Precious M»l- 
aift, 1640-609 a ra n v it ie
6JJ.H91..-Y Artf(dy.'‘L«L'.
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COUNSELLING fo r fam ilie s  and  in ­
dividuals o f a ll ages - serving the  
Peninsula. C om m unity  C ounselling  
Service, 9751 Third St., Sidney. 656-
0134-_______________________________3 3 /tf
OVEREATING ? -Eating and b ingeing  
can be h a lte d . O v e re a te rs  Anonym ous  
could be your life lin e . N o  dues. Call 
474-4353 o r 656-9549. 3 3 /tf
FREEDOM FRO M  FAT. Prograrp fo r p e r­
m anent w e ig h t loss. For fre e  deta ils  
send a s e lf-a d d re s s e d  s ta m p e d  
envelope to: "LOSE", 205-1800 Blan- 
shard St.. V ic to r ia , B.C. VST 4J1. 38/41  
SLEEPING A C C O M M O D A T IO N S  f o r , 
, couple. Dec. 23 - Jan. 2. M ad ro n a  or 





W A T C H  F O R  O U R  
N E W  P R O M O T IO N '
S T A R T IN G  
S O O f x J  
COME PLAY BINTO 
& SUPPORTYOUR 
COMMUNITY 
OVER $685,000 PRIZES 
OVER $326,000 CHARITIES 
j8 4 2  Third St. 
S ID N EY
SAVE YO UR USED STAMPS. W estern  
Square D ance A ssociation  collects all 
used stam ps. Proceeds to  C ancer 
Fund. Drop th e m  o ff a t The R eview .
____________________________________ 5 0 /t f
PENINSULA O LD & NEW  Shop (Sidney). 
V o lu n te e r-ru n  th r ift  shop. Funds 
g en era ted  stay on the  peninsula to 
provide services to  local residents. The 
shop u rg en tly  req u ires  fu rn itu re , a p ­
pliances, household  item s etc. Call 
656-3511 to a rra n g e  convenient p ick­
up o r d e liv e r  to  9751 3rd S treet, 
Sidney. T hank  you fo r  your support! A  
program  of th e  Peninsula C om m unity  
A ssociation , 9751 3rd  S treet, 656-0134.
 __________ ________  02 /TF
C H ILD R EN S C A M P . T h a n k s g iv in g  
w e e ke n d  a t C am p N a rn io , Saltspring  
Island. A  g re a t e x p e rie n c e  full o f cam ­
ping a c tiv ities  fo r 6 to 12 y e a r olds. O c­
tob er 9th  (e v e .)  - O cto ber 12th. 
Transportation  assistance a v a ila b le . 
Fee $75 .00 . For in fo rm atio n  phone 653- 
4364 o r w r ite  C am p N a rn ia , C56 - RR 1, 
Fulford H a rb o ur, B.C. VOS ICO. 38 /41  
PA N D O R A 'S CLOSET is full ag a in . No  
m ore consignm ents till N o vem b er. 
Tickets a v a ila b le  now  fo r Fashion  
Show B enefit S ilver Threads, Thurs. 
O ct. 22 1 p .m . and 7 p .m . $5 .00  Res.
please. 656 -6421     40/41
JOB STRESS? Fam ily conflict?  R e la tio n ­
ship p roblem s? H e lp  a v a ila b le  in­
d ividual o r g roup  sessions. Sliding  
scale. C ounselling  and  stress m an age- 
m ent services. 656-3837. 4 0 /43
EXPERIENCED e le m e n ta ry  tea c h e r w ill 
tu tor a ll curricu lum  a re a s . R easonable  
rates. 652-4643. 4 1 /4 4
"THE CHORUS LINE" - O ve rn ig h t tou r to 
V ancouver, N o v. 4 /5 .  $159 tw in , $189
single . 382-0332. _____ 4 1 /4 3
LUNCH HO UR LITE AEROBICS a t Pen in ­
sula Dance School e v e ry  Friday . 12:10- 
12:55 p .m . D rop -in , $ 3 ,00  or p repa id , 
10 classes $25. Enquiries Phone 656-
8 9 7 8 . _________ _____ ____ 4 1 /43
WEE~ODLLEGE/BiBLE K in derg arten  for 
4 & 5 y e a r old ch ild ren ! A t Sidney 
Pentecostal Church, 10364 M cD onold  
Park Road, Sidney, B,C. V8L 3Z9, 20 
w e e k  p ro g ram  e v e ry  Thursday, com ­
m encing O c to b e r 15, 1987 from  1:00 to 
2:30 p .m . Songs, H a n d w o rk , M em ory  
w o rk , B ib le s tories , & m o re ! P lease  
te lep ho ne  656-3712 o r 655-3090 for 
m ore d e ta ils . L im itod class size, p lease  
reg is ter e o rly  I _____________ ____
Roly t r i n i t y  A n g l i c a n  c h u r c h
"FALL FARE" S aturday O cto ber 17th 
from  10-2 stolls w ill h ave  hom e b a k ­
ing, linen , books, co llectib les , G O O D  
usod clo th ing, now  h o m em ad e  artic les  
as w e ll as C o ffe e  w ith  scones & jam  & 
lunch w ith  h o m em a d e  soup and beof-
i n • a b u n . ____ _______ 41
YOUTH SERVICES is now  accepting a p ­
plications fo r tho  S treet Smort and  
Social Skills P rogram s. A ges 6-12. In- 
torostod. Coll Laurio . P C .A , 656-0134,
40/41
M a rk e t, Sundays,
Tabjos and  ie fo . 6 5 6 -4523 ,______  4941^
REGISTER lessons in
custom ized fitt in g  from  beginttor 
s o w e rs  to  a d v a n c e d  t a i lo r in g .  
.  D a y /o vo n in g  classes s tarting  Oct 12-
m  Nov 1 Coll 656-7529 for m ore Info.
40 /42
Ho u r s  -  365
We invite your 





P.O. Box 1000, 
Saanichton, B.C. 
VOS 1 MO.
Funds needed to fund cost­
ly, modern, medical equip­
ment not financed by 
Governments.
THANK YOU.
6 5 6 - 5 5 8 4
ROOM TO ROAM
This lovely 3 bedroom in Sidney offers you lots of living space on 
the inside, and outside you are just steps away from majestic Reay 
Creek Park. Comfortable living room has a heatilator fireplace and 
Casablanca Fan to move all that energy around. Kitchen is bright 
with eating area and access out onto large sundeck. Master 
bedroom features walk-in closet and luxurious ensuite with sunken 
tub and skylight. Garage is big enough for 1 car and a large work 











Two bedroom condo, located in 
a building only seven years old. 
Only eight units total in 
building. This is by far the best 
unit with two balconies which 
get the morning and evening 
sun. This is a corner unit on the 
second floor. It is very secure 
and close to bus, , shopping, 
and library with terrific water 
views from the maip living area. 
Skylight in kitchen with built-in 
dishwasher. This unit is im­
maculate and a super buy at 
$67,900.
P  Don’t Forget to Phone 






I CARDS OF THANKS
m .  ARE VERY GRATEFUL to all our 
(riortd* ond ro lotivos for tho ir boautlfu  
card* ond mdssogos w o rocoivod and  
lo  llioso  fhot aH ondod  our loa  fa r our 
60f(i W o dd lng  A n n iv o rn a ry , A  spaciol 
ihonk you to  frio rid * ond rolotivos that 
w orkod  so fiord and  inado it such a 
floppy d ay . Thank you a ll. Slncoraly,
Dudloy ond A n ofi N p rb u ry . ...... 4 ' /4  !
FOR SElivlCES AND G DONATED 
• Tfionk you from tho SIdnoy Musiimn. 
A nflquo Connoctlons: Ournsido
Vocuum*: Tho Cafrinolon-Wyalt: Can­
dy Man; Cornlsfi'® Stallonary; Golcfori 
Sfioaf Bakory; Gaodwlll Cniorprlsos; 
Horvoys Spfjrllng Goods; MncLood s 
Hordwaro; Moltia's Dollcalo&son, 
Michol Karl Studios; Paulino’fi Han- 
dlcrofl*: Rcicflo Shack; Tho Rnvlnw; 
Sidnwy Nolurol Foods; SloflO * Lumbor; 
Copy Print, Tnnn's « Turios. Travel 
Lodgo: Tannur's Books; Tho Viilago 
Oollwiiy. And thnnk you lo oH fho n'tni-' 
dionf* ol SIdnoy for supporting our 
publicity. Wo look forvvard to a cue- 
vvtih ynu 41 M l
Some people take 
months to sell
Their house , . .
To sell yours it 
takes just WEEKS 
callJACK WEEKS 
il MAKE HOUSE CALLS 
656-2587
DFH HEAL E.STATE LTD. ^
Establlshod 1925 
REAL ESTATE
8 i INSURANCE 
AUTOPI-AN
2489 Beacon Avo. 
Sidney, B.C. 
656-5511
BRAND N EW  RANCHER In Ooon Pork 
Cstot*)*. Spoclous, sunny ond bright 
w ith  skylights and  boy w ind ow s, Throu 
app llancos  an d  q u a lity  fin ish in g  
throughout. M a n y  o x ir r i i .  $t.39,OfX), 
r«d u f« d  from  $145,CkX). To viovr 
onytim u to ll  656-5768 or drivo by 1619 
narrwtt D r. 30/41
siONfiY TOW N H O U SE ,1 h r., 1 V'» baths, 
w orkshop, foncod yard , d-illdron OK, 
p n ti O K . N o  o g e n t* p l« a *u . 6.‘>A-45I17.
^̂ ,40/41




I REAL ESTATE FORREHT
SIDNEY; Furnlshtid room ttt runt, 9601- 
7th St. at Ocean St. $1it5 pm m o , m- 
clud«* utilitlw* ond i* or.romi from park.
, 35/.<7
THE LA N D M A R K . Onn batlwlor opart- 
m«nt. Adult nrlontitd. N o pOH, Idonl 
for Hanlon. 656.5251  / ............
STOP! - CIRCLE! - CALL!...
And before you know it you’ii be enjoying this charming 3 
bedroom, 2’/z baths, 2 level home located in a friendly family 
neighbourhood. This 1981 built house is still fresh. With enclosed 
and insulated sunroom, built-in vac., floor-to-ceiling pantry in kit­
chen. Rock heatilator fireplace with fresh air fan feed from outside, 
plus much, much more, immaculately clean, you can move right in 
and take advantage of the full landscaping with many special and 
rare shrubs and bushes. T586. Offered for sale at $13^000.
FAMILY DREAM HOUSE
More than enough room can be found in this 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 
family luxury home. Well maintained and heat efficient due to heat 
pump, this home is located at end of quiet cul de sac. Bright living 
room with views of Mt. Baker leads through separate dining room 
into quality kitchen with eating area. Downstairs you'll find extra 
large family room with high ceilings, woodstove, and wet bar. Also 
found'down is a summer kitchen. Backyard is fully fenced and 




Describes this beautiful 1 Vz year old contemporary rancher featur­
ing 2 - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, with formal dayroom, dream kitchen, 
large family room, sunken living room with rock fioor-to-ceiling 
fireplace with vaulted ceiling; Lots of extras including valley and 
ocean views, fully landscaped and more. 1532. Offered for sale at 
$165,500.
SUMMERGATE ■
Is the setting for this double wide well maintained modular home at 
the end of a quiet cul de sac. Many extra features including bay 
window, skylight, 5 pee. ensuite; fully landscaped yard with fenced 
area and workshop. Rec. complex has pool, library, meeting 
rooms and more. Trails througHout and a park right behind for your 
quiet enjoyment. Call rne today to view. Offered for sale at 
$99,000. T585.
PICTURE PERFECT - 
PERFECT PICTURE
Lovely 6 bedroom home with fantastic views out over Elk Lake, is 
complemented by 1.70 acres of picture perfect land. Gradually 
sloping this land has gorgeous gardens, well matured fruit trees, 
lush lawns and more. Original character home was built in 1935 
but was extensively remodeled and doubled in size in 1981, Poten­
tial is here for someone desiring lo open a bed and breakfast or 
have room for their in-laws in their own suite. Large workshop with 
double doors and full electrical service. Great for the handyman. 
T511. Offered for sale at $225,000.
C.H.A.R.M 
With a Capital “SEE
You must SEE fhir. charming 3 bedroom family homo locafod on a 
scenic dead ond street, SEE the immaculate landscaped grounds, 
Living room Is bright and spacious, with fireplace insert to help 
keep heating costa down, Kilchon is well clrjslgned with family
room/den off to tho side, SEE tho rnoaler 
sunroom, 3 piece ensuite and large cloaotK, 
T525, Now offered for sale at .$ 1 4 4 ,0 0 0 ,
bedroom w itlv it':. 
Truly a lino homo,
BRAND NEW...
And probably just the finest rancHor you may have scon lately. 
Well designed 3 bedroom rancher with 1,500 sq, II. of quality living 
space. Master bedroom loatuios double closet and ,4 piece en- 
sulte. Living room has bay window and fresh air fed heatilator 
fireplace, T477, Offered (or sale at $110,500,
Call me today and let me put my proven marketing program 
and my dedication to hard work to work for you.
RON
ifn MM* IT  I "  O  J6 5 6 - 5 5 8 4
[n o rth  AME R I C A F i T l X f F .  M.ARt^TlNG SYSTESL
KHMnnnMwrnHMMiwiMaiMiN^^
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"  ADULTS ONLY
Retire In Comfort at 




Htn-I IfXtiiflll t W„
'* I*'* i» r-d"..,,' n <
VttlWli, W lu il* M
Hit*
(4r, 4 M r*, ntttHiJJi
FUfiNISHLO KO O M  lev tun l liv loviily  
hudluyy liijiMw, I wvi) |.iliji.Ui< Ituiri 
cJov/ntowd Sidfiwy, $200 pot m o. in- 
'd u s lv a , iiu im lilo  fot- N/,'» fon iolo, 
FhoAO.656‘9194 r iio m iiie *-  
t¥ iu d : ; i it .b '’ 'c o z v ' 'a / .c t f a o ' ' t "  cuirr, 
tmnr a irp o U  woltUnq «.ii»,toaw lo  
Sidiioy, l-'rivolo o titfn u fo , InciufloH, 
UfllllltiH, r;ol»l*,i, plicM'iw. Woii Hrnokar. 
6f»6-.tivf*0,  ̂ ,, Y * f ■
HOUiiLKt-Ll'IW O H fK JM  iQi' rout, N /S ,- 
N / 0 ,  For mofw info, 636-1906, ; ' 40/41  
ORY, SICUHF, Ift/l-.nbirt t io ro q v  for cor, 
bool or? $60,(X) pen /nu iitli; OuIhI'Jo 
R.V, prtrkinq: f.;.10,(y(> [><>( (fiom h, 652- 
5654. 4 1 /4 3
SIDNEY • ? Orlr. iiic iily  fufiilK tind  uuila,
 '....
2
4 REAL ESTATE 
1 : WAtiTED
R lillA B lI C O U R tf w llh  tw o  < h ild rr/fi »«• 
quirii l*ou*n or cJupUix from  Nrsv. l  to 
May 1. (‘iK/itti 65/j 7039 (*vc,iuntj?.
■ ' ' 'i 111/41
W A N T tD  T O  R tN T  - 'J/3 Rr. tou fH ry  
for fothar onU %oii. yifaviW pmf/v* 
sm all rKCDOfju o»i I'tm im iMia for ouH liin  
cJo ĵ, kor',1 to porr.liffli.»? W o rk  - 632- 
9417; tiom w fjSM M d,.^  .............'41 / f l
C O T T A G t W A H fC D  to 'u n l in N o rth  
'iffvy#;! fa ttm r nnd  <-lillr)r««; 
a/3bflnTi,.;6!)6;04p6.; ,̂  .,4044! /
OUir.T MATURE COUFLfi Hookino orio 
bwrfroom aportrnant or Huitw (o r ro n t, 
'!>i\tiii.-'.finfc» (.cc.up'tni'y f iY i t l n r r 'n f l  < W I - “ 
$40e. pfir ii'tonlh, Ml* k id * . f»v o « l» ,, 
Nori HmokinQ, 656-1161 rn k  (or U uuq ,
  4<Y4!:
W A M T ID  2-4 bdrm. houw hi qoodi 
to n d lilc n  fot u p :to  a ywor, N /S .  656*
0351, 4 1 /4 3
ARTIST (PAINTKR) looking  to  runt or 
iit«t( i;t Hludlo Hjirjc®, F r« l« rtib ty , SIdlritty 
of«o , 6 ‘kjMMVLX, . 41./42
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; z  A Member; 0 F « ( i^  n a t i o n a l  R E A II EST^^^ ^  f
ir!>0 '411
t * m m
' / ' / y f4 i ' /7 \ ' ' rijfTi 
-r ' l t d
N O R T H  A M E R I C A ’S ^ j ^ g f g ^ R E A L  E S T A T E  M A R K E T I N G  S Y S T E M
SUPER FAMILY HOME
This excellent 4 bedroom, 1 ’/z bathroom family home is an ex­
cellent buy at only $96,900. The lower level is fully developed to 
accommodate mom. The yard is beautifully landscaped and there 
is a veggie garden out back. Call now for immediate viewing — 
don’t miss this excellent buy. fvlLS 20311.
TWIN OAKS GEM
This 2 bedroom deluxe townhouse sparkles like a rare gem. There 
are 3 skylights to make it bright & cheery and a fireplace for those 
chilly evenings. 2 full bathrooms, mirrored closet doors, pantry in 
kitchen and more, yes, more. At the low price of $89,900 it won't 






Remember me? I work for 












Inviting vintage traditional offers cheery fireplace. Restored stuc- 
cd/wood 2 storey, ocean views. Great family area near bus. Heat 
pijmp,/nevv caifpeting, modern kitchen, 3 bedrooms, custom 
?:,blindSfwine;Coiiar. Enticingly priced! Priced so right! fvtlS 16345. 
Offered at $108,000.
SUPERB CALIFORNIA RANCHER
■ Netvly:’constructed, cedar, shake roof, 3 bedrooms, 2.5 bath, 
skylights,' thermal glass, family room, fireside comfort, 2 car- 
garage witti autonriatlc opener, easy-care landscaping.. One of the 
best quality homes in Dean Park, available immediately. A 
beautiful buyl MLS 20671. Offered at $143,500.







BLOCK BROS. REALTY 
656-5584 24 hrs
BRENTWOOD —  four bedroom, one-owner home on a quiet 
no thru road. Sunny family room, fantastic back yard full of fruit 
trees. $109,000. M L20197
“ NEW RANCHER” , Brentwood — three bedrooms, family 
room, two 4 pee. bathrms. in 1472 sq. ft. of quality! 7180 Hagan 
Rd. $129,000. ML 17850
“ GREAT STARTER” $77,000. in the Tiiiicurn area, three 
bedrooms, large kitchen opening on to a deck In the tidy back 
yard. ML 21066.
“ GORDON HEAD” Brand new, three or four bedroom two 
storey home near Mt. Doug. 2402 sq. ft. Includes family room ad­
joining European kitchen, separate dining room and formal living 
room. 1527 Prairie St. $153,900. ML 20302
WANTED
Subdivldable property 
with or without house 
anywhere on the penin­
sula. Quick decisions. 





Super Rancher in Sidney. Easy care fully landscaped 
lot close to Bus, Marina and Beach Access. Kitchen 
with eating area and OAK cabinets. Living- 
Dinlngroom, Heatilator P.P., attached garage. A 
super buy. phone right now.
I M M A C U L A T E  T O W N H O U S E
Price reduced to $86,900
One of TWIN OAKS' better Townhomes. Immaculate 
throughout and tastefully decorated with Belgian 
wallpaper. For more info phone right now.
il 4e It 9 it
FANTASTIC FAMILY HOME
$92,500
Large family home,I 4 Bdrm (3 up 1 down), almost 
new carpets upstairs. Kitchen with OAK cabinets 
and eating area. L-shaped Livlng-Dinlngroom with 
slate P.P. Sunroom, Sundeck, Huge Rec room plus 
much more. To view phone right now.
BRAND NEW RANCHER
$99,500
Situated on 0.9 Acre on a cul-de-sac in Deep Cove 
area. This rancher is under construction and will be 
ready in Mid October. Some of the features will be 
spacious Living-Diningroom with Heatilator P.P. Kit­
chen with eating area, Pamilyroom, two full 
Bathrooms, numerous fruit trees. A great home at a 
great price.
656-0747 or 656-8751 ,
Ask for JOE STARKE
THINKING OF BUYING OR SELLING? 
Don’t Delay — phone today 
Joe Starke 658-8751 or 656-0747
If the thought of rainy days andjchildren under your feet depresses 
you, time to check out this farhily.home. A one owner home, very 
well kept with three bedrooms up,i one down, two baths, a large  ̂
private lot, fireplace Insert, and close to everything Sidney has to 
offer. The bonuses are: a rec room, and a famiiy room, a 12x24 in­
sulated & wired workshop, plus a single carport and a sun filled 
deck. Road appearance is deceiving, so call today and I'll help you 
,t-explore this super offering.- v
v \
This nearly new home sits on one full acre of land In an Ideal loca­
tion In Deep Cove area. Complete with three bedrooms, two 
baths, dble. garage, and no stairs. This level lot is Ideal for the 
garden lovers, and the bright home is very easy to care for; 
fiJothing comes close to ihis price for a newer house In this area. 
Only $109,000. P.S. Vendors are gone and waiting for an offer!
JANETROOKE 
656-5584 (24 hrs.) ; 
BLOCK BROS, REALTY
M oM real J h is f  aEAL e s t a t e
L —
OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SU N .-1:30:4:36 
2146 Malaview, Sidney, B.C;
Attractive spacious townhouses, two bedrooms, two bathrooms, ' 
breakfast nook, c o v e re d  parking, very private. 1300 sq. ft. Priced 
from $94,500. MLS.
RETIRE IN COMPORT 
OFF. BILL MOSHER RES.
386-7355 MONTREAL TRUST CO. LTD. 606-7117
Trust REAL ESTATE
656-0911
2481 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY
PEMBERTON,
SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD.
656-0131
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday 
9 a.m ." 4 p.m. Saturday
CulG Sidney bungalow with 2 bedrooms, e,3l»in kitchen, lireplfico, 
Closetobeachea. Walk to town Affordable! ,
CAROLE BAWLF 552-4903
WATERFRONT
Here's your chance! Beauliful wrtturfronl lot on Nnpltinf! Hoad, 
Exceptional view in oxcoplionnl .nroii. Cionred, ctoan, drlvr/vny 




We have clionis with OASIj whu want lu buy t.uvomi lunlai
homes in good condition in the Sidney area. Pncos to bo in tho
$50,000 - $60,000 rango,
HELEN McDOUGAL 656-0008
BETTY BUXTON 656-9667
OCEAN AND MOUNTAIN VIEWS 
DEEP COVE,
This boaulilul 'llko-now' homo is now vacant and the owners aro 
looking for oflors, Solar heatod for oconomy and cuftlorn built for 
complete energy consorvnllon.-'' Located In a quiet area of. Deep 
Cove wilh close access to boacti this home Is south facing, sunny 
and bright and is situated on aero. Priced well below consturction 
costs this is one of tho best ixiys in themarkot at this time. Drive 
by 467 Downey nnd ihen glVo mo a call, Mt.R. $139,900.
20 BEAUTIFlJL ACRES 
SIDNEY AREA
This view property has drainage throughout and a watering system 
serviced It/  Iv/o wells. With barns and paddocks you can tend 
sheep or horses, Livo in ttw nurtured and updated 19,25 character 
home or choose a house and l:juild to your drGfims. Quiet rural sot- 
linr) yoi rninuti’;.s Irora :Tldru*y. An o.ycoptionai property, MLS, 
$295,000 ■
P F ' T F R W V U F  
PombortPn Holmrxi
■"'i ‘ 'T-,' I
4,4 'S'Vl
. t tS 5 *3 f l1 7  
■ , S56.0911,
C T  CLASSIFIED : 65B--1151
BETTER THAN NEW
Immaculate two bGdroom rancher In quiet area of 
Sidney. Fireplace with Air-tight insert approved by Fire 
Marshall, Styrbfoafn backed vinyl sidinp with warrfanty. 
8 x 8  v/orkshop off carport, extra large utility room, 
Large landscaped lot. Great one level retirement 
home, $89,500.
RES. BILL MOSHER OFFICF
656-7117 MONTREAL TRUST CO. LTD, 386.7355
.HONEY nANOUfvn, ;i baclrftoavi, ',!% :
hiilhffw rm , Btipfirfiin dinlrir) toorT', g  
nroii Ifl tiimilY (tMH,
Icxilflliw), (M«y ciKt! lol, rin bus fuuir!, 
r.luftn lo hrirtf.iifiii, tufuimiN, mi<( nil 
fliTvntltlofi llilfi Untilililoliy ftftfntnlat'l 
hoiTK) w«s built in iq n o iin tl la Kollino ■ 
lot only $ l()'l,00n .
D E E f C O V l: I't Im difw m  oldfir Iw iiw  . 
i.>n two loin. Ouiol no oxil fiu iiniiy toiuJ, 
ClotHi In oinwn. I'J(UK.1R snrivi 
cosifMlIc.B but tninifinllv sn un ii *i 
;n-M,'i/uo
1.«1 ACRES nXPt-niMENTAl. FARM 
W LOIVi ■« i r  s V O IIH  C H O IC t f  
M«i'l«>l Qfifdw)? hnvi'otif* niopArlyT 
Noliflng (01 .fiilurn'? WMh n lilIlH dx u(i n 
QFtiai piBCO to llvdi,}! im lin o m  vlfivf , 
hr,.00  And onuiM Ono hArlfonrn rvuinrjo 
rwrtilft soil, (full A hut lr«wi Sof.iiiruin 
Oningn fi wr'OftdUwo, ch ickw i pon, 
fjumphou'Sf) «nf.l sifmll Ofoonhouas, 
Iftrn th fl oofu rinrwml.-|ty nr hfiolfi 
Hhopploa. HirivMl. Ihfrlfm rin  |-ius fnnin 
A wnlkiffi) tJlaliitfco In r<»c.rnalk)ri cm iUn  
nod park#, HJ'fKiWKb 
DEER COVE WArFRFRONT LOT 
witfi cortapo a twinua. Wf,is.infii ,
' axpOAUte.'tloiyl to WAlpitronl.
%i\7,0Q0
KIM ORANT 
ARM1ITIM1 RFAI TV INC 
(M hra.)
riM  m m  b a a h ic h  nn,, nox mr 
R H E W T W O O b BA Y, R .C . VflS  »0
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Child credit 
announced
About 800,000 low-income 
Canadian parents will receive a 
$325 per child pre-payment of 
the Child Tax Credit in 
November, Health and Welfare 
Minister Jake Epp and Revenue 
Canada M in is te r  E lm er 
MacKay announced.
A  cheque insert from  
Revenue Canada Taxation will 
be sent w ith all Family 
Allowances cheques this month 
to advise parents of the pre­
payment.
This will be the second year 
: for the pre-payment which 
: became effective last year as a 
result of a legislative amend- 
ment. The maximum Child Tax 
/• Credit for 1987 is $489 — an in- 
> crease of $35 over 1986.
There is no need to apply for 
this pre-payment. Parents will 
/  automatically receive a cheque 
i f  they received a Child Tax 
/  Credit for 1986 for the child; if 
Ytheir net family income for 1986 
‘ -;did not exceed $15,000; and if 
L/they will be eligible to receive 
/  Family Allowance benefits in 
January, 1988 for children 
: under age 18.
SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD.
656-0131
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday 
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Saturday
THE C O RPO RATIO N OF THE  




$1,447-$1,690 per month (87)
Personable and motivated receptionist/typist required for Central 
Saanich Administration office. Duties will include reception, opera­
tion of a multi-line 8X20 switchboard, word processing and the 
provision of related secretarial services.
Applicants must possess excellent secretarial aptitude, shorthand 
capability would be an asset.




1903 fvlt. Newton XRd. 
Saanichton, B.C. 
VOS 1 MO
n TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
W ANTED: d ep end ab le  babys itte r for 
2 '/j y r. old g irl fo r occasional evenings. 
G re e n g la d e  a re a . References p lease.
6 5 6 -2 8 0 7 .________________________ 41/41
7 6  DATSUN 710. 4 door s tandard. 
G re a t  shape. $1 ,695  obo. 655-1710.
;________________________ 41/41
W ANTED: basem ent suite or a p a r t­
m en t to ren t fo r w o rk in g , N /S  fem a le  
in Sidney a re a . 655-1710 a fte r  6 p .m .
 ____________________________4 1 /4 1
HELP W A N TED . Experienced cook and  
/w a itre s s , 19 yrs. o r o ld er. 652-1223.
;  41/41
OCCASON AL SITTER W A N TED  fo r a fte r  
school and w ee ke n d s . M y  hom e - 
, B rentwood Bay a re a . Suit student. 652- 
5355. 41/41
REFLEXOLOGY - reaso nab le  ra tes . 656-
6 7 9 2 .__________________ 41/41
W ANTED: re fr ig e ra to r in good condi­
tion . M ust be 24" ap t. s ize. 656-7117. 
' _______   41/41
'82 OLDSMOBILE CUSTO M  CRUISER, 9 
passenger S .W . Rebuilt eng ine  and 





Good opportunity for 
motivated individual 
to operate a local 
business. Excellent 




For those who want the best in life —• it isn’t free but it certainly is available!
•  Brand sparkling new • 3 bedrooms, 3 baths • Over 1900 square feet
• Gorgeous open area kitchen/family room • Brick work & Berber 
carpeting. Located at the end of a private road in an area of country homes.
$139,000
CITYSPACE
Not often, but ■— every now & again, someone leaves the Peninsula and 
moves into Town. If you want a little bit of country within the city limits, then 




CRAFTSMAN ro to tllle r , 5 h .p . l/c  
engine, 5 fw d ,/1  re v ., low  hours, hew  
condition. Rear tyne. M ust sell. $500 .. 
652-9517. 41/41
FREE: lo bby k itte n s . 656-3621. 41 /4 2
FOR RENT: A v a ila b le  N ov. 1. Rent In ­
cludes all u tilities  plus cab le . 3 bdrm . 
lo w e r suite  in house in C entral 
Soanich. W /W , laundry  room , p ark ing  
fo r tw o , ch ild ren  o ve r 12 o .k . $550 per 
m on. 652-1668. 41/41
Watch the Boats 
, / Sail Past
Spacious, beautifully built rancher with gorgeous waterviews from all the 
front rooms. This home has all the deluxe features you could want. There is 
a gracious living room/dining room with an attractive stone fireplace/The 
country kitchen has lots of built-in extras. And the family room has an 
Osburn stove. This is a home ready for your enjoyment. Just move in i . 
and watch the ever changing scene as the pleasure boats and ferries go by. 
MLS 19539. Asking $227,500.
CATHYEAKmS
556-0131
When you give to the 
United Way, you’re helping 




arthrogryposis, and thanks 
to the United Way agency, 
G.R. PEARKES CENTRE 
FOR CHILDREN, he can 
now stand with the aid of / 
■'braces.
/ / - T O O - L A T E / ' ’'
TOGLASSFY
FOR RENT: 2 room  su ite . O c t.-A p r., 
$495 plus e lec tr ic ity . 652-2012. 41/41
Due to an increased space as a result of our move 
to new premises Castle Properties (1982) Ltd. has 
room for several more Agressive Realtors. Please 
call ■ now, in confidence, regarding our Pro­
gressive Split and Desk Fees.
Z :656-0747 '




You must see this lovely, quality built home just one block from 
the beach. Cozy living room wllh bay window & fireplace. Two 
bedrooms, den & large laundry area, Close to bus, library & 
senior centre, MORE PRIVACY THAN A TOWNHOUSE!
REALTY Y/ORLD*
REALTY WORLD SIDNEY REALTY





PEMBERON, HOLMES (S ld n ^ 6 5 6 ^ 1 1
55(1 TOO LATE 
1 1  uU TO CLASSIFY
GENTLEMAN WILL D O  yard  w ork  or 
odd iobu, 652.3670. .......
BUY!NG ,SELLING , OR JUST PLAIN 
TALKING REAL ESTATE
MAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE
make it
NEAT & TIDY
Nice two bedroom rancher located on a quiet cul-de- 
sac. Ideal for anyone needing a home without steps. 










and don't ttnow 
which way to turn, 
call the
You'it im gfad you did.
IWWllAniJAfl (tf '
(Hldnoy A Norllt SAAiilch) 
Thoroifl Tltoht BSd-THfl 
CInudlii PartlU 656*711981 
(Briirtlwood I  Coitlrnl S»inlch) 
Ro* Odfldr# 652*4508 








♦ * n*won ^  « iwi ##




CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
D.F, CHICKEN WINQ8 




$ 5 9 5
G&2-3622227S Qrantwcian diiv
C 0 u n f r ) t  
M i t e h e n  
Ife s ta ttra n i
652-1192
'Poopio 00 out of liinir wny for Mnry's 
Mary's go out of tholr w«y lor poopio,
HOfWEMADE PIE
Si
STEAK, PIZZA 4 SPAOHHTI MOUSE
PASTA N IG HT  
E very  fi/londay N ig h t
o n l y ® 3 » 9 5
TAKF OUTS 6S6- !̂5fir).7 
Qlh A Boncon SIdnoy
COFFEE
-pEClW
Homostyle Cooking A Llaking
10% SENIORS DI8C0UN1
O F E N  7 A M  ' 7 PM  D A ILY  





Explren O ct. 31/67
DON'T FOnOF.T ABOUT OUfl AM
fob  CAN LAI PHAWNC LVLHV 
V/EDNE8DAV 9 PM fo fl PM
Ilftis ll ’tt CHlupia
H O U S E  S P E C IA L T Y
UkRAJNIANThis Space 
For Rent





Dinner FOB THE BEST 
FISH Hi CHIPS 
On Tho IslnndSitnwjiqffSTH' Coyr
BoBtnurMnt 
B B 2 -4 3 4 4




ISWirJ ' MSI* OANOWA 
MMMinMW
Follow n«it,thnv«n Drive 
until you rnnoh
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Welcome & Congratulations to 
our new neighbours at the 
Sidney Centre who will be 




B r e a d
Sesame, 695g Sliced Wide Loaf. 
At this LOW PRICE, Limit 





B u t t e r
454g Pkg.
At this LOW PRICE, Limit 




C r e a m
Assorted Varieties. 4 L Pail, 
At this LOW PRICE, Limit 
1 with $50.00 Family 
Purchase or over.
Red Delicious or 
Golden. Canada Fancy 
Medium Size. New Crop.
Regular Safeway Quality.
At this LOW PRICE,
Limit 2 per Family Purchase 
(Min. $25.00.)













fkfacaroni & Choose or Boof, 
Turkoy or Chicken Moat Pies. 




Carton o( 1 Dozen. 
































stems & Pieces. 
2Q<lrnl. Tin.




1 kg Bag. I
Old Fashioned Ham
Schneiders. m /Bmw
Sliced or *0 1  f j l
Shaved. 1I  ■ O  «#/100g












1 Lliro Contalnor, 

















Toddlar 33'*, I 
). 30'«, or 8ui 
I.Q. 32’* or X
10.48
KLEENEX. Daytlmo 
4H'b, X Lg S partrlm 
Mod. 4H'n, Lg  Lg. 28'a
Order your Gifts to Great Britairi
To onmiro fhni ymir gift arrlvos on timo, wo rocommond you 




,66/loO g KB % # lb .
Fresh Clams
,40/ioof lb.
for Chriafmfls IS Doc, 2, 1987, See local Safeway aloro for completo datails./'ifli  ’' i
THiS WEEK’S FEATURE
Crystal Tumbler
* 1  Q C I  pEH TIJM IH,Eft WITH 
I  a EACH S.on PUftCHAfUn
THE f'tl-riANCF o r  2.W. IH I.l i.EAp criYflTAl. Unw you run iw,ny Ilia of (inn
cry«l»l In your Ivwia fry t lA l (nijliiiaf. t.r.uiUiI.J iii.v i n ,*r i,
(fwn 24% lull Irwd cryatAl.l) oiviilnl fom ntil iiif ii aiwir/ it n ciflnly (vnd Iniiiuini.ri ymi »«, 
Ortcl (rnm lidft fuinrtonn (‘ ixilnninniinift E.'irrs f.lnimrfliiy (insiiiiiHil pi.sn* tmn it uni'rl ivn ' 
bxinncorj hfiD«, «r«1 i t  onnaionwy ((inrxiitit>n<*ii M iiiii-fnnnl'i'l fiiBnvmwi ciitri r.fisirHfi wilh liiiiiri 
cmltrKl Dfl|ii«ni5». Wnrilhof lor nntnilWriino, or aiRlinn n touen nl in ,imlv (dnino
pln ttu ia , yC'UI t ly s la l 0  AUliaint UillBC.iniii ^ ili ,lny nrntsunMI tor yntis jo .iijity.
A
MiaHnmwnaialiariMrmi
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, . ‘, ' I
■ I '"‘g. ,V ■'
'■•■'•' M.M, :JMs'ffigiaMiMMi
f t
The mercharits of 
Sidney C en tre  invite yoy to  
take part In the official opening  
of S idn ey ’s new est and most
m m F y g ,. r  M s iga
Official Grand Opening Saturday, Oct. 17 
9:30 am to 5:30 pm
☆ CFAX on location 9 am - 3 pm 
with radio personality, Barry Kennard.
☆ Door Prizes drawn throughout the day.
Entry forms and boxes at every merchant.
☆ Offical Ribbon Cutting Saturday at 
1 pm by Town of Sidney Official
☆ Entertainm ent throughout the day
☆ Carnations for 1st 200 ladies com plim ent of Sidney Florists
i
Hotdogs




Ice cream donated by Sidney Safeway. 
Weiners donated by Fletcher’s Fine Foods
f'ff f f,-'f' 'A 'l <1
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Microwave Ovens Designed 
To Make an Expert Out of Any Cook
V, /-fM. a  v>i f  £■;»'«» 4i,
V  p %  / i A  a /  ■ i>
■'4T>4i'“ gJ . '4 ’y/’ L«'i>in ob
" ■ _4 - V - . '
s ir in o c }
e ‘4 s ii ■
8i *y:ir
Mid-Sizo Microwave Oven with 9 Power Levels and 
Audible Response Touch Control
•9  power levels (/2 -V 20  w aits) anrt two-stage program m ing •Rotary Arm  
mlcrovvnvo diKlnhution systnm •T im e  cooking and Jet Defrost"'' •F luo res­
cent display • D igital clock/IOO-m inuto timer •A u to  Reminder 'D e lu xe  full- 
colour cookbook *W xH xD ; 955x355x392 rnm (21-7/8x14x15-7/16") '2 3  kg 
( f illb s .)
, • g:TElEPH()ME'H0T4JME'g'
, / a .  cw-it r-r'TW .- fn ,  iy«r
• ☆  O S L M - i  I I  * / I J  I ■ <
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I ' ' g ; C i  i k \ i  ip '%
■ # .  .• ' • * , * ,? 2i *x i f f
'M '
0 ,
y \ f y  '
i'" )
‘■'U Vni:44
R o t a r y  A r m  M i c r o w a v e  D i s t r i b u t i o n  
S v s t o m
lo n i i ib a .  Cl l(,-;if)t-r ;fi in ic io w a v o  ic rn n o lrv ,:;- /,
;iOVi “ Ofjin-'pr.n.l dii) r(-va(iiiii>i'.„ir*’ iiolaiy Avm 
iji'cii'iimiioo ;v:;.i'''*m. ll'-ic lat-'‘ cl brcyKtl'iryjuc;!;
>î Wr.,' -3a*. 1 L l l
50 tlflonth \ A / o f T a n t y | f - = « ^ = - "
All Ibshiba iTiiCfowcvo ij ® U  o n  I K IM  
ovona carry a 50 ji 
inonlh In-horno war- 
ranly-paitr, and lalwiur, |
y - « f ' /V \ , . ,
^SAVE^
/jt ..w. ■ i0.ir
i| R
.. J i .  ,1  ^''M'ifijlip-' ''I’rjlrirt'v*'
MONTH
WARRANTY
titvt UtMiiir InHivn# 
H*r rrvnt 
W*((4htv *n t *fMtU
i -M  A
STILL THE ONLY MICROWAVE GOOD 
ENOUGH TO GET BOTH A COMMERCIAL 
AND HOUSEHOLD USE RATINGIII
' v: OVER THE RANQE IVUCROWAVES-'C
A V A I t A E t l ' E "/IL ...
, ,  0 '
■ V  ,, i y :V'" ,
- / . A p
'!?•• w C J " '■  '•“pHi&yyi'
Mld-5izo MIcrowavo Ovon with 9 Power Levels and 
Four-SK'igo Prorirainnilno
•9 power ImmK f'72-720 watln) and (roir-i)lri(j« prngiitrnming “Rotary Arm 
miciowftvij oi'jihpufirin bystnm "Turui cckiKing «nn Jot Delrost'“ *Aulo 
rftin/it Innbiii' Inr iiyn (iifid riiierjrinroi •Digilal rd(')rk;lOf)-rniruil(i timer •Aulo 
ReiTiifidt'ir •iVtu'.mr pmiioi •Deluxe lull coiOnr Cfroktiool'. »W<HkO:
5;,i5*;i55r.j3:A?",m,21 ;;C.>M.!5 7'1li’)ll23,l-()l5l ItA i, '
•  'FREEcDELiVERY:
■.»k
' £ h O COLOUR;CHARGE,:0 n g' i; 
Appl8anc©s: Whlt©, Almond or 
Black - Your Chblc©
• NO CHARGE for Left or Right 
Hand Hinge on Refrigerators
Full-Size Microwave Oven with 5-Stage Programming
•9  power levels (72-720 w atts) and five-stage program m ing •R o tary  Atm  
microwave d istribution system  'T im e  or Temp cooking and Jot D efrost"' 
•Auto reheat feature for five food categories 'D ig ita l clock/lOO-m lnuto timer 
•Therm-A-Matic sensor probe 'lO -tom perature  settings (110‘’ -200“ F) and 
Heat,It. Hold •A u to  Rorninder * 0 010x0  full-colour cooktnook •W xH xD ; 
624x387x4 53 rnm (24-9/16x15-1/4xl7-13/16'3 '2 6  kg (57 lbs.)
T O S H IB A
lifim . ■ ,
MONTH
WAWUNTY
f#r|l ifwl Wb'nir thMnm* 




Undei'tho Cnlilniftt Microwave Ovon with 9 Power Lovols
•9  power levels ifiO-500 w atltj) •W avo guide and Slirror Ian for iMiltor micro- 
w avotllfilribu llan •Tlm rr cooking and Jet Dotront"' •A u iiib le  mnrmnssii touch 
cont/ol •Uotler-thecnfyinot rlosign or can tv) ueorl on Iho cryunler lop <’DloHal 
ftlockdtrO rninule timer •Deluxrj ccmkbrxiK •W xH xD ; 46!')x,;!f.»5x30fj rnm 
(16-5116x10 7/16x12") •14 ,0  kg (31,0 Ib s j V
C  A ’U f “ ■fh  ̂ f-
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IN SIDNEY
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ft! K rY ' TM
T h e  F inest C o o k in g  S ystem  Ever C re a te d '
5. \. p-i,dk J'-'i'd'' i  .0 i:, . i \ f  v v y v  I
Y .̂:?3Vv
- ■ c '
m- dp; py. pi% fj-p f t ;
- v 4Brf, H.
Features  —
•  Twin "Convertib lG  C ooktop " gives you 
v irtua lly  un lim ited  fle x ib ility  in cooking  
options.
•  New design Jenn-A ir bu ilt- in  ventila tion  
system tha t captures smoke and odors at 
the co o k in g  surface . . . and vents them 
ou tdoors '
•  Jenn-A ir's  newest b iggest "Selective-U se" 
oven w ith  p y ro ly tic  se lf-c lean ing . A Jenn- 
A ir exclusive, you en joy both conventional 
c lo ck -co n tro lle d  "bake 'n b ro il"  p lus the 
many add itiona l advantages of convection  
cook ing
• New 33% larger oven has capacity fo r a 26 
pound turkey cooked in the convected 
mode,
•  Smoke, fumes and odors from the oven 
se lf-c lean ing  process are ducted in to  the 
Jenn-A ir ven tila tion  system rather than 
in to  you r k itchen. A no the r exclusive you 'll 
love.
•  Nev./ des ign  rem ote grease co n ta in e i 
s im ply lifts  out to em pty — captures excess 
grease from  both g rill areas to prevent 
bu ild  up of d ripp ings. Big 1 Vppmt capacity!
•  F loor m ounted ven tila tion  pow er-pack 
located under the range fo r easier in s ta lla ­
tion — qu ie ter opera tion  (No ear-level 
hood noise — ever!).
BONUS: On the Jenn-air 
Range
it ’s Tax Free incl. Range 
accessories:
(we pay the tax for you)
Jenn-Air Twin 
Convertible CoDktop
•  European styling
•  Easy-cleaning black porcelain 
enatp.el
•  Includes one “energy-saver” 
grill
« Year ’round indoor grilling
J e n n - A i r  
“ S e i e c t K / e - U s e ”  
C o n v e c t s i o n  O v e n s
P f  tii? r  I
/¥ 'Y | - ^ 0i' \  ,f ■ *
S A V E
’ 6 - * /  
Compactor 
Dimension
J e n n -A ir  D e lu x e  G o m p a c t o r
®TRI CONVERTIBLE COOKTOP 
•EXCELLENT IDEA FOR 
ISLANDS & PENINSULAS
.T \ fv  'A
• Packs week's vxorth of trash for family 
of four.
‘ Pressure release system and bag 
caddy for easy removal and convenient 
handling. X
•.T ilt-sensing Antl-,Jam sensor,
• Toe Vetease bar and fingertip  handle ,, . ,
• '4 decdra’t'oYfront panels included (black, almond, 
white, gold). Accepts custom wood panel
S p e c if ic a t io n s
Overall D imensions: 34 Vio" H, 15’  W, 24" D, 
Cutout D imensions:
3 4 ' VaY' H ( + !• % •") , 15" W. 2 4 V r," D,
Motor: Vr> h.p.; 2300 tbs, ram lorce (approx.). 
E lectricS upp ly: 120 VAC.e-OHi: ; '
: C urrent: 6.5 a m p sr’ ' ■ ' : '
Cycle T ime: 27 seconds (max.).
Weight: C rated— 150 lbs. Uncrated— 137 lbs. 
Trim Kit: Door Panel Insert D im ensions 
(max.)— 22 'y iB "H , 14 r>V W A "D .
a h -v a A I ' ^ ON EAGH 
C b O K T O P
• Euro design electronic control
® Convection cooking ;
• No pre heating needed
• • Cooks 35%  faster than ■ ’g
conventional ovens
• Features autom atic meat probe
• Quantity baking convenience
• State of the art design
R otiss/ 
Kebab
Deluxe Twin 30" Convertible Grill-Range
Convenlional 
Coil
G A V E
lUKWtj:
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Nobody copies ilio  CAtalily , , , iho iiox ib iiiiy  .and piidormancu , , . ttie o x iw im ic e  of Jcnn-Air, Jonn-Air's 
"Coiivortiblo CooKtOiA gtill lanQCs piovidc you with the opporlunity to instnntly  creste Ihe exnct cooking 
npplihnco you wnni - when you wnnt if Jenn-Air oflors more mndelt! of grilhritngos to soieci fron t. ■. iTtorB 
cooktop cartridgo options,..,. . more grill and cooktop aCcossorios for fun, flavor and floxibiiity,
J. i;)ort'f yr)u clostirvo a Jer’iri-Air?
SAVE
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WARRANTY IN T R O D U C IN G  
THE SPECIAL EDITION UNE
’■2jON2:c.gGG'!
REFRIGERATORSRANGES
’C.̂ T̂ iV-YE’-Vr’l  V.5 hj Y;|
,5̂ S<̂  S {f!5^  ,0in^
f s j f  a #  l i isgSfil ’-■pS Sj -‘J «a y  t l fl jfl 8| s;̂  ?sIfeX;? ssSa l l  , ’a si «k. ̂  ® a, J»3 Si s  >S yf -vils!, V-.
“ Special Edition is a 
choice line of quality 
Frigidaire appliances 
produced in limited quantities 
- with special styling and 
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• Variable bake/broil 
temperatures
® Auto oven pre-heat






Deluxe high speed & 
true simmer eleiments 
;1 -6 ’’ 1100W ;g 
1 -6 ” 1500W 
1 -8 ”  2100W 
1 -8 ” 2400W
r  n designing this washer,
,, Frigidaire has kept conwnicnce 
in mind. Choose irom 4 
wash/spin speed combinations 
and 5\vash/rinse water 
temperature combinations to suit \ ’our exact 
washing needs.
his Special Edition drc'cr is 
' y /  engineered fbryears.of reliable 
; "'"y'Ji ser\'ice. You’ll appreciate the
'., :  £  workmanship of this appliance as
'  well as its many handy features -
imagine a diying-rack for mnning shoes.
Refrigerator/Freezer
• 16.8 Gu.Ft. Frost-Proof 
o 3 Split Cantilever
- Adj.: Shelves
• Twin Crispers
• Temp, Controlled 
Meat Keeper
• 2 Dairy Doors
• 2 Cantilever Door 
Shelves in Refrigerator
• 2 Package Door 
Shelves in Freezer
• Freezer Shelf
• 2 Ice Cube Trays
• ice Bucket
• Energy Saver Switch
• I High Efficiency Fan
• Texture Steel Doors
• Speciaf Edition Door Trim
• 4 Side Magnetic Door 
Gaskets
» 4 Easy-Roll Casters
• Door Stops




• 5 Cycle TlfTter
• Bleach Dispenser
• Fabric Softener 
Dispenser
g • 4 Combination Spoed 
Switch





• Extra Rinse Switch , D ryor
0 0 '  u • '3  Cycle Operation '
. *  Auto-Regular' ',
Parma T u b '''lO -ve a r:,# # f0 i»  •. • Auto-Porma Press ''.
• Timed Drying ' ,'
I p i i i i i l f ' '  .  End of Cycle Signal ' '. ' .r I, ' Ik f i . . .  I l l *
i y i i i i l l f  Interior Light
1 ■». 1.
’ 'I, t  Hi ' {
•  In f in i te  V 7 a le r  Loye i
w a r r a n t y













• Push to Start Button
0i'A '
3-Door Doluxo Frosi-Freo Fridge
•  Glass Cantilovor Shell
• Glide-out Basket
• Juice Can Disponsor
• Texlured Stool Drxtrs
• Wine Rack
• Smooth-Glicio Rollers
i( ffn li« !»« MliYfIlYwCLJ/s'P ■
f » " "  , :  i  tf ' • /
r"k
> S - 0 1:
' \  T. I f ,i\ f (>%
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I f  Y O U R  G L A S S W A R E  
C O U L D  C H O O S E  A  D IS H W A S H E R , 
IT  W O U L D  C H O O S E  
T H E  V A L U E -P A C K E D
F-XLLUSi'.
I I I  m
The KitchenAid "Custom”  dish­
washer gives you all the performance 
you’ve come to expect from 
K itchenAid-at a very attractive price. 
And when it comes to washing glass- 
w are-the real test of a dishwasher’s 
cleaning performance-ask us how 
the KitchenAid "Custom”  compares 
to other dishwashers.
Then put a KitchenAid "Custom” 
dishwasher to work in your kitchen. 
Your glassware will tell you 











Year Lim ited 
irrantv on 
1/2 HP Gold Sea! 
Reversing Motor
-4  e%  Year L im ited Warranty 
j  U  on TriDura'- Porcelain 
Tank and Inner Door
, ki
■ yourlsMmn with theHCi-ecsiiiCBTOx^isi. 
WHISPER QUiET ̂ Superbo dishwasher gfE
EXCLUSIVE Sure-Scrub Muni-Level Washing
delivers a powerful up and down wash 
action to both racks for thorough soil ,g 
stripping and scrubbing, f
Sure-Temp Water Heating 
automatically raises water 
temperature to proper 
level Irom temperatures as 




LXCl i . iS lVe  S i U ( y  U lG i i i ' i  VvnS/)  .gn'gggg 
Lets You Skip Hand Rinsing.
With a KitchenAid Disliwasher
— whatGvor model you chooso
— your dishes Crsn go straight 
from table to dishwasher 
without bolhorGomo tiand 
rinsing, And they'll still come 
out clikaner than evorg
m x m n j J S i V l i  J r i p l n L U r s i i n n  ' 
t iS i im . i i  Cy.,'!i.(hS' mpSsyS olmiinatos food 
soil Irom the wash water so it cannot bo washed 
l,inr,;l< onto dishwiiro.
•  SO QUIET,-you can answer 
the phone or listen to the 
TV while it's running,
•  SO CONVENIENT-the 
exclusive patented 
KitchenAid Triple Filtration 
system completely elimi­
nates hand rinsing.
•  SO EFFICIENT-The e,vdu- 
.S/Ve KitchenAid Sure-Scrub 
Multi-Level wash system 
ensures perfect results , 
every time,
•  SO FEA,TURE-PACKEI,T-you 
have to see the Whisper 
Quiet Superba to learn all 
about its exd(,;.s/Ve quality 
features: ,
BECAUSE QUALITY 
SHOULD BE SEEN 
AND NOT HEARD
. .„vv-
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Eiegant design and "W hisper Ouiot" because quality  
should be seen and not heard
Cycl''snloi'lions 
incliKlo;
SOAK X SCRUB 
POT.S/PANS ■
Romnvnsi tougli(.«il ■ 
ovnn I'lnkoii-nn-soil, 
NORIvlAL ■ For 
normiil to ho/ivtly 
.kodofl diHhwrifc 
| . I G I : i r / i , t | T I N A - F o i  
lu):n to noimaily 
ri/,'ilnr,l ilirihyj/iro, Usor,
■ inss litmi, v«iti»
RItJStF MOl.F) ■ For 
" . rM-ii,iiig prti'tifil Inarl till 
lull load in I'lr,cuinii- 
uncci. RINSfUJONIY 
light glows to 
fornindvou 
sXfgi RINSE . Foi 
tiiuiili/irtg unfio at 
,ippro,v. iFi&'T- i7.T’C/ 
in (trial rirtse ot any 
cor,Tplr.no wfir,h nrui 
(ItYcycIo,
ENERGY SAYER NO IIEAl DRY - Eliminatos hotil during 
drying cyclo fdciThru SyiMom tun cirrTiiritos mom 
lorrHTO'fturo air to iiiil rliyinrj,
CANCEL - Btnp/’i dmhwashing i.yrN,' at any pnmi, dr/tms 
(10(1 ai.1vro'i(:os 10 "OFf"’,
CYCLE MONITOR LIQNTS - Tr.'ll you which phar,u ol 
cyclp IS in puT0 ror,<v ,
AllcyQli:i&rtros.i(i;fi.i( (iiU;clTinrtnrL,i..T)(:dA! Tht?,
Supofba Mohlorey haa ovnry KiichenAitl loaturo slTOwrv 
ofi twck I'triQC! jilin, rtiitonii»ti(; nri'u* .‘ii'jni" (t'',|-)C,iiv,or
a
,,.g
0 1 1 0 1
Cycle selections and features include:
• POTS & PANS — an extended wash tor removing the
toughest soil from dishware,
• NORMAL — for normal to heavily soiled disfiware.
• LIGHT/CFtlNA — for light to normally soiled dishware,
• RINSE/HOLD — for rinsing a partial load and keeping
it moist until a full load is accumulated.
• Automatic Rinse Agent Dispenser
• Sure-Clean Water Heat System.
• Forced Air Drying Cycle,
PLUS THESE KITCHENAID EXCLUSIVE FEATURES:
v-t y M \  ' I  (See back page for





NO TE: A L L  C Y C LE S  are  
s a fe  lo r  fin e  c h in a  a n d  
c rys ta l.
H E A V Y  D L H T ' M IX E R
For the home
baker.
KitchenAid Warranty Assures 
Long Lasting Performance
I t ’s a 5-quart KitchenAid mixer, 
iVIodel K5SS, for the home­
maker with a big family or who 
loves to bake. I t ’s got the power 
to knead yeast dough or to make 
fruit cakes, as well as handling 
cookie batters, meringues and all 
general purpose mixing.
It mixes more volume, faster 
and more thoroughly because 
the single beater turns in one 
direction while, revolving around 
the bowl in the opposite direc­
tion. The K5SS is rugged and 
built to last.
Complete with stainless steel bowl, flat beater, wire whip, and dough 
hook. Over a dozen work-saving attachments are available to help: you 
get more done in less time.




et FOOD WASTE 
DISPOSER g
:g, grinds up food 
: waste and .
.ft flushes It 
safely down 
the. dram, •
/■/i.ite wei iiandiing - ,
,i m.'-'moiy witl, ,:i do'vvciIuI 
KilcrtiTiA'Ci food w,-(blc disposC'i 
OiT/ Kilg'OnAid I',')'. !t«-Whiim 
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S T A N D A R D  L A R G E  C A P A C I T Y  
ENERGY SA V IN G  G R IL t. Features dua l 
c o n tro ls  and Is en e rg y  e ffic ie n t w it l i 
2800 w a tts  o f g n ilm g  pow er.
RECESSED C O O K IN G  CENTER. Blends 
c o n te m p o ra ry  des ign  w ltlr  a m ore  c o n ­
ven ien t co o k in g  level to  acco m o d a te  all 
s izes o f pans.
UP F R O N T  C O N TR O LS . Safe ly  loca ted  
aw ay from  spa tters  and hot surfaces.
D U A L FLOW  V E N TIN G  Vi/ITH T W O -  
S P E E D  E X H A U S T . A dap ts  to  y o u r  
h o m e ’s in s ta lla tio n  needs.
A C C E S S O R IE S  AVAILABLE. C hoose 
fro m  so lid  hob  e lem en t, (shown), g r id ­
d le . g r id d le /g r ill cove r and h igh  speed 
co il elem.ent.
e> , / M V V 1
V s a v e V
wsiassffiSffiSSaK*
P I Q P S ^
T w i n  C o n v e r t ib le  D o w n d r a f t  
. G r i l l  T o p  R a n g e  W i t h  S e lf  C le a n in g  O v e n  „
L arge  c a p a c ity  energy sav ing  g rill •  B o th  sides a d a p t to  a w ide  
a rra y  o f m o d u les  •  L o w e r, m o re  co n v e n ie n t co o k in g  level adds a 
d is tin c t c o n te m p o ra ry  design  •  D u a l-f lo w  se lf-ven tila ting  
d o w n d ra ft  sys tem  w ith  tw o  speed  exhau st •  D ire c t oven v e n t­
ing ® D e lu x e  se lf-c lean ing  oven  w ith  b lack  glass w in d o w  d o o r  
•  S ta te  o f th e  a rt e le c tro n ic  c lock co n tro ls  th e  oven •  A ttra c tiv e  
b ru sh ed  c h ro m e  m a in to p  •  S h o w n  w ith  o p tio n a l hob m odule .
PJ If ? g II fe ¥ I  6
a 1 a I i
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S o lid  E le m e n t iV lodu le
• Solid cast iron cooking 
elements add to Nouveile’s 
beauty and provide even dis­
tribution of heat and energy 
efficiency.
• Available in brushed chrome 
and almond.
S p e e d  C o l! M o d u le
• Traditional high speed coii 
module features one 6" and 
8" plug in elements.




G r ii i  M o d u le
• standard on all Nouveile 
cooktops. Extra grill modules 
are available for additional 
indoor grilling capacity. (240V)
Ba©5
O F F
E L E M E N T S  4
M A JO R  F E A T im E S ;
® 3O V4” W ide Low Profile 
Maintop
® Two 8” and two 6” 
Deluxe Removable 
Surface Elements
• Removable Deluxe 
Chrome Spill Bowls
® Die Cast Control Panel
® Dual “O n” Indicator 
Lights
• Available in White, 
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Soll-Cloflnlng Ovon/Brollor • Digital 
Glock/timer controls oven • All porcelain broiler 
pan and grid • Control panel and oven light • 
Full black glass window door • Fits 27" cabinet.
CUSTOMIZE YOUR KITCHEN
W I T H  R O P E R !
liigg ;?j lg * ? x.fXiA y  i'gg’h 
| |  J j l |  I'iMViii
k.E*SfIilK3;!MISfl*es»iM
THE STYLE SAYS ROPER..... 
THE NAME SAYS QUALITY.
'J|g9iS!i|?:rfSft;f •?:*'?
I» •  • READY FOR A
R O P E R ?
0
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Horne Applanc Home AppliancespC
Horne Appliance
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Home Appliances l-iorne Appliances
WE’RE OPEN SUN. 
NObN - 5 P.M.




i p l l p i i i  l i i i  0;H0 
p fc  P t i k v iu r g t r
Flexible. Adaptable. Easy to clean. W ith 
unique features that fit your lifestyle!
Largest shelf area of all domestic 
competitors: gives you more usable 
interior space.
Adjustable shelves, door trays and freezer 
shelf: you make the space work to your 
needs.
Do-it-yourself reversible door Swing: 
move or renovate w ith  ease.
Deli-tray and Butter Conditioner (on 
some models): coravenient storage for 
the foods you buy.
• Front-mounted controls: eliminates 
reaching to the back to make 
adjustments.
I  I H :J4 l0
s
Home Appliance 
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h 3 l  k iD li / A J f V k h t  b
i l l ?  I  K i  II(g fe (& te t i  kf ‘S ’.
Our exclusive "Hidden Big": More inside
space in the same outside floor area.
• Clean, slim-line look: fits into all decor 
styles.
« Patented low  profile base: eliminates old- 
fashioned kickpiate for a "h igh tech" 
look.
® European style w ith  less woodgrains: a 
contemporary addition to any:kitchen.
• Rust and. Acid resistant PVC-coated 
shelving: lasts longer and is easier to 
clean.
See-through. Accessories: make shopping 
lists "at-a-glance",,
® Black Panel Option -  14,6 cu. ft. and up: 
customize your entire kitchen.
• Two wash spin speeds
» Four cycles; Normal, Perm 
Press,
Knit/Gentle, .Super
• Variable water level control
® Four-position water temperature 
control
•  Easy-clean lint filter
• Fabric softener dispenser 
® Bleach dispenser
« Pump guard
• Bac-Pac information centre
• Heavy-duty construction ; y








^1,' ’■ uV I’O'Vj'r'.lfiA' ' V IfehSih'.J
(04,41X10 ■
m
•  Three cycles: Custom automatic 
dry - Normal - Perm Pes,
Timed dry up to 75 minutes
• Three-position temperature 
control
• Drying rack
• Push-to-start safety button
• Top mounted lint screen
• Bac-Pac information centre
• Heavy-duty construction
• Porcelain top
• Large 5.9 cu. ft. drum 
' ® 1/2 h.p motor
:*Free, delivery' j j 
in Greater Victoria 
../.and Sidney:!
* No colour 
■charge
*No charge on Left 
or Right hand 
hinge
1
<» Four solid disc elements
• Black glass oven door
• Electronic 7 pushbutton clock
The range of the future, yet here today, to offer you 
the ultimate in cooking performance. THE only 
choice for the discriminating buyer who seeks su­
perb cooking results, energy conservation and 
ease of use combined with dramatic design. 4 
solid disc elements deliver precise cooking results 
day-in and day-out, Other sophisticated features 
include a new fool-proof control pattern, 1 timed' 
and 1 manual (self-clean only) appliance outlet, 
automatic meat thermometer and a wide range of 
other luxury features that are too numerous to list, 
but are an expression of the quality and crafts­
manship you are guaranteed from Inglis.
• Accu-Simmor and Hl-Speod plug-out 
elements
• Timed appliance oullol
• Electronic 7 pushbutton clock
T lie  srnni I, so fih is tica le d  s ty ling  of 
, Ih e C ita lio n  range line ca rries  
fo rw ard  the  Ing lis  trad ition  of lead- 
om hip  and  m a n u la c tu i ing qua lify.
Id o m  the de luxo  h-co il o lem Q iils
and alntf,' of the art tochno logy to 
tlio  tiig f) p io filo  g lass conso le , 
y o u ’ll find  uvon the most jun io r of 
cooks  f'.fin ge l p rec ise  cook ing  
con tro l.
LOCATED (N
,1 ■ P h o n e ;
A;
S C O U R  M A S I E R ; / y m S H  S Y S T E W
A slato of tfio art, lOLtiiiolorjiqnIly arlvrincod wurvhlmj
syslorn. The losult - flishv/nshors ihal olifiiinalo Iho nood
to scrapo aiid pre-rlnso, yot lonvo your disfHit: sfiarklinQ 
clean every tiino! ’ : . ,
, How Iho Scour Master Wash System works I liolily ,, 
r officiont power liil spray |oi.s wash lire food par ticlos off 
, your dlshoti and flio cirrailalino waloi carries them 
down into the Scniii Master module, where 
they are filtered and trapped. That way 
yrriir dishes are nol heinti washed 
vdth toorl particles that are 
earned amrind by th(r'water.
l.ai(jo loorl parficlfis are
ehopp(:j(,l by the heavy riiitv 
Qreidor to enariro that they 
can enter and be held in the
liltor cyLln in
; ««%■ t i » i  I
, p  ■ ^ ............







•  3 pushbuttons - 4 cyctos
• livdooi Bllvorworo bnskol
•  Optional dry switch
• Dual delergonl disponsor
•  Almond-Blfsck and White 
Panol Included
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GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
Tinting no-charge with any new  
C ontact Lenses ($ 4 0 .0 0  Value) 
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THE OWNERS, MANAGERS AND OTHERS deal­
ing with the customers at the Sidney Centre (and 
Hoover the dbg, one of the centre’s special at­
tractions) take a moment from their work to pose 
at one of the centre’s stylized Victorian lamp 
standards at one end of the interior mail.
ssMteen stores to  serve the Pensstsuia
A  little over a year since Slegg Lum ber L td . moved its last 
piece o f lumber from  the com pany’s form er location at the 
corner o f F ifth  and Beacon Avenue the brand new $2.5 
m illion Sidney Centre w ill celebrate its offic ia l opening.
Sixteen retail stores covering 30,000 square feet o l floor 
space now cover the ground floor, plus 7,000 square feet for 
nine offices on the second floor, accordjng to shopping centre 
owner Eric Slegg.
M any o f the retail stores at the new centre opened earlier 
this summer, but all are now preparing for the Oct. 15-17 
grand opening. .
A nd there is lots to celebrate —  the centre offers its tenants 
and customers ample window display area and a sp 
" tractive arcJiilectural des ig 'p /The:exterior walls are tanned'
stucco and a beautifully created interior open courtyard is 
paved w ith interlocking red brick tiles and decorated with  
flower baskets filled with colorful plants.
M ore  o f the centre’s Victoria-style standing cluster lights 
will soon be lined up along Bevan Avenue, and a four-faced  
clock tower will be erected at the corner o f F ifth  and Bevan, 
says Slegg.
Customers will have easy access to the new centre thanks to 
a large parking lot w ith room for 90 vehicles.
Slegg’s lumber yard, store and Warehouse were located at 
the site, from  1951 until last December, when the company’s 
Operatidhs W ere  moved, Uo a new five*acre site at 2030
M alaview  Avenue in June,. 1986., Construction  




EVERYTHING IN THE STORE
3,
OCTOBER 30, 1987
SIDNEY. B.C. V8L 2X2
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S ID N E Y  S T O R E  O N L Y  
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BIG OR SMALL, The Mailbox can handle all postal delivery challenges. Store 
manager Carolyn Hoekstra (front) and Sherrie Isacson sort and stack parcels.
Sidney's new sub-post office 
is much more than a Mailbox
The M ailbox at Sidney Centre 
is a first o f its kind fo r the 
Peninsula —  one o f a number 
of emerging sub-post offices in 
Canada established to provide 
ser vi ces p r e v i o u s l y  o n l y  
available at Crown-operated  
postal stations.
M ailbox customers can send 
' or pick up mail and parcels, 
purchase stamps and money 
orders or send letters special 
delivery or by registered m ail.
The M ailbox, owned by local 
businessmen Clive Tanner and 
Don Trivett, also offers a varie­
ty o f other services. It contains 
a lottery centre, greeting cards 
can be purchased and a sta­
tionary seetion ensures that 
customers can buy a card, write 
a message and then m ail it all 
under the same business roof.
Patriots from  around the 
world can also buy flags. 
M anager Carolyn Hoekstra, 
who runs operations w ith the 
help o f Sherrie Isacson, says if  
the sought-after flag is not in 
the shop, “ we can get you one 
from  anywhere in the w o rld .”  
W ith  Queen Elizabeth arriv­
ing in B .C . for the C o m ­
m o n w e a l t h  c o n f e r e n c e ,  
Hoekstra predicts the sales of 
U n io n  Jacks will go up 
dram atically.
Although the concept o f 
privately operated sub-post o f­
fices is a novel one, she and 
Isacson are already kept busy 
with the large number o f 
customers using the M ailbox .
The 1,040 square-foot office  
was opened July 15, and its 
operating hours are M onday to 
Saturday from  8:30 a .m . to 5 :3 0  
p.m .
l a m b s k i n  f r o m  ‘d o w n  u n d e r '














Some products offered by 
certain businesses offer a taste 
of flavor o f distant places.
B uf i f  you w'ant to get the feel 
of a far-away country, you need 
go no further than Canterbury  
Plus Im ports at the new Sidney 
Centre to find soft, plush and 
cuddly wooly products from  
‘down under.’
C  o - o w n e r s  M a r g a r e t  
Kinsman and Belle Baird started 
their business 20 years ago. 
They began selling their ‘made 
in New Zealand’ products from  
their new location at the Sidney
Kmm
a c t iv e  w e a r
SIZES TO KEEP all toes cozy
shopping mall this summer.
Dom inating the store is a line 
o f C a n te rb u ry  A c tiv e w e a r  
clothing. A  large sign declares 
that' C an te rb u ry  is “ T h !  
W o rld ’s Toughest Activewear.”
Canterbury Plus offers 900 
square feet o f floor space filled  
with the cotton sportswear, soft 
toys and other wool and lam b­
skin products. In Nev.' Zealand, 
the human population is vastly 
outnumbered by that o f sheep.
According to its owners, the 
store’s two-way exposure to 
customers at the centre is a big 
plus.
I BO i l .
VANCOUVER ISLANDS FIRST AND OLDEST 
OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY IS PLEASED 
TO BE NOW ASSOCIATED WITH 







L A D IE S
1st PAIR A REGULAR PRICE




































White, Navy, Beige 00
SPALDING MEN’S & LADIES
SPORT SOCKS
1st Pair Reg. $4.60 “S  0
Second Pair i





$ 1 9 9 9
MEN’S BRIEFS 
(SPALDING) .,3 ,  P a ir 5 4 , 9 9
2nd pair I ' ’
ASSORTED LADIES
LEATHER AREOBIC 








2 Styles, White Only 
1st Pair ^ 2 0 ° “
2nd P a ir 1 Bring A Friend
. a : *
W E  ARE ‘‘SPECIALISTS" Itt THE AREA OF;
• OFFICE SUPPLIES •OFFICE FURNITURE 
• LEGAL SUPPLIES •COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
•COMMERCIAL & SOCIAL STATIONERY 
• DATA & WORD PROCESSING PRODUCTS
t f i f ' T A O i l i  C lA fV k ' . ☆ C r i ' A T i A M C O V  P f l  I T !
Y I  y  1 1 / 1 1  i h  u  V  V 1 1  V .  I . '  w  1 1 1  v . i .  >■»




•PRINTING DEPARTMENT, 661 ALPHA 3B3-B125 
•HILLSIDE SHOPPING CENTRE 595-5152 
•734 FORT ST. 384-1711 
•776 CLOVERDALE 384-8066
Im il— ITinT—  — — ........................ iiriv<— m il








‘ Coffee & Hors d’oGiivres 
•CamalloK
Prices tJiectlve 
Del. 14 to 17
Wfiib Btockii l»8t. 
ALL SALES FINAL
65B-5115#103-2376 BEVAN AVE., SIDNEY, B.C. 
MON .SAT 8 AM •• R;30 PM
lll**ltMIWiMllllllMII8BMI6IHIIiHII*l^^
FRIDAY AM - 6:00 PM
655-7067
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Four generations have served Standard Furniture customers
Four generations have worked at Standard Furniture since 
A rthur Denny opened his first store 75 years ago.
A rth u r’s grandson Derek now owns the business in partner­
ship w ith Peter Barwin. A nd D erek ’s son Kyle —  a fourth  
generation Denny —  works in the store, as does Peter’s w ife  
M eria l and their sons Brandon and Leigh.
The fam ily feeling c.xtends to customers as well. Standard 
Furniture enjoys the confidence o f second-, third- and fourth- 
generation patrons.
The store opened in the m onth o f June, a popular time for 
weddings. A rth u r Denny drum m ed up m atrim onial business 
with a cannily written pamphlet entitled “ H ow  to Get M a r­
ried on $150 .”
It offered a young couple wishing to make a “ humble 
start”  three rooms o f good-quality furniture for only $150!
The deal presented 147 pieces o f merchandise, including a 
four-hole stove, d in ing-room  e.xtension table and side board, 
“ good, strong bed with coil springs and good mattress,”  




FINANC ED BY THE
Bank of Montreal
CO M M ER C IA L BANKING  UNIT
656-9589
Room 206
2405 BEACON AVE., 
SIDNEY, B.C. V8L 1X5
mHITiEI
BAKSRV.
BAKED PREIH DAIIV- OPEfl 7 DAVf A UJEEK






ONLY ONE O F ITS KIND  
ON THE MARKET 














*  SLIVER KNITTED
*  SKIRT WRAPS AROUND YOUR MATTRESS
vr MACHINE WASHABLE
☆ TOTAL INSULATION
☆ WILL NOT MATT OR FELT
*  OVERLAYS WITH CORNER STRAPS 
ALSO AVAILABLE AT LOWER PRICES
CANTERBURY PLUS IMPORTS
#106. SIDNEY CENTRE
237!! SEVAN AVE ■
STANDARD FURNITURE’S new Sidney centre outlet 
has a large selection of living room furniture to choose 
from. Here, store manager George Lacey sinks into 
one of the store’s many sofa combinations.
By 1916, the Newlywed Special included an even broader 
range o f items. W ith in  five years, A rthur Denny was looking
for a larger store to display his merchandise.
Standard Furniture is growing once again Five staff  
members now serve customers from  the 10th Floor m
The newest branch actually has two storeys o f brightly lit 
display space. Furniture is arranged in room -like groupings,
with accessories highlighting im portant pieces.
It reinforces the traditional thrusts that made the biisiness 
flourish from  the outset: strong merchandising and easy 
credit terms.
Today Standard Furniture is recognized coast-to-coast as
an industry leader.
M oreover, Derek Denny stressed “ we are not an e.xpensive 
store and we offer free delivery south of Campbell R iye i.
“ Standard doesn’ t sell furniture that we can’ t stand 
behind, and if, w ithin 30 days o f purchase, our customers 
find the same item selling in our store or anywhere else 
less money, we gladly refund them the full difteience.
or
Sleeping on a Sealy is like sleeping on cloud
Standard Furniture brought 
sleeping on a cloud to V ictoria. 
The long-established furniture  
store was the first outlet in 
British Colum bia to sell Sealy 
Posturepedic mattresses.
T h e  ma t t r e s s  c o m p a n y  
started production in Sealy, 
Texas in 1881. Daniel Hayes 
devised a method of “ air weav­
ing” long stapled cotton to 
make a resilient “ batt”  to pro­
duce a tuftless mattress.
Earl Edwards, a young adver­
tising executive, was intrigued 
by the innovative construction. 
He invited readers o f the 
“ Saturday Evening Post”  and 
the “ Ladies Hom e Journal”  to 
buy the new mattress.
“ Sleeping on a Sealy is like 
sleeping on a cloud,”  he said.
A  growing concern about bad 
backs set Sealy engineers to 
work developing a special m at­
tress. Orthopedic surgeons ad­
vised and gave thejr approval to 
the “ Orthopedic F irm -O -R est,”  
the forerunner to the present 
Sealy Posturepedic.
Around 1950, other mattress 
manufacturers started to use the 
word ‘orthopedic’ . Sealy swit­
ched to Posturepedic, and 
registered the name:
The 1950s were a period o f 
phenomenal growth for Sealy, 
from  $9 m illion in 1949 to $48
CUSTOMERS AT STANDARD FURNITURE’S Sidney 
outlet can draw on the expertise of decorator consul­
tant Mary Galloway, who can give advice bn color com­
binations and textile styles.
million in 1959. For the first : 
time, three Canadian licencees i 
joined the group. Sales in 1987 
will exceed $500 m illion . ;
W hile Sealy w-as establishing ; 
its operation in British Colum - . 
bia, John Cox and Dave M u r- ; 
ray, two entrepreneurs, were ; 
operating their own warehouse 
and showroom at 534 Yates St. ; 
In the late 1950s, they offered  
Sealy products to Tom  and Roy 
Denny at Standard Furniture.
In 1958, the Dennys bought 
and sold the firs t Sealy 
Posturepedic on Vancouver 
Island. The relationship has re­
mained strong since then. In  
1979, a form er manager o f Sea­
ly plants in Capetown, Ed­
monton and Vancouver became 
general manager o f Standard  
Furniture.
Sealy tests new products for 
at least two years before in­
troducing them to the m arket.
Since the Sealy Posturepedic 
became the w orld ’s largest sell­
ing mattress in the 1950s, a 
number o f changes and im ­
provements have been made 
“ adding value”  fo r the con­
sumer.
The top Posturepedic models 
today sell for less than in 1984 
and offer many im portant im ­
provements.
l a n c e
! i Ly ■': ■
on
Customers at Greater V ictoria Appliance Centre get 
something that is hard to beat —  a guarantee that the store’s 
prices are the lowest on Vancouver Island.
I t ’s a hard o ffe r to beat considering V ictoria Appliance  
handles every m ajor brand o f appliances available in Canada, 
according to A1 Lalani.
Victoria Appliance, located at the new Sidney Centre, car­
ries 16 brand name appliances, including Frigidaire. Jcnn- 
A ir. General Electric, Norge, Speed Queen, Kitchenaid, In ­
glis, Am ana, H o tp o in t, Roper and more.
The latest developments in appliance technology have been 
incorporated in the store’s models o f refrigerators, ranges, 
freezers, food mixers, washers and driers, cooktops, gar- 
burators, compactors, built-in  wall ovens, hood fans, 
microwaves and dishwashers.
“ W e specialize in all kinds o f m ajor appliances, including 
downdraft systems, and we can handle any specialty orders.”  
says Lalani, who helps run the store wi th man.'tger Graham  
Richardson and owner Peter L.alani.
The store carries compact washer-driers and apartm ent­
sized fridges and stoves. •
Victoria Appliance shares Sidney C entre’s second floor 
retail area wi th Stiuidard Furniture, a relationship the two 
retail outlets tried wi th success,* at Standard’s downt own S'ic- 
toria store before it recently burned down.
“ Standard has the furniture and w'c sujrply the ttjipliaiices 
together it makes a complete line ,’ ’ says  l.alani.
Victoriit ApiTliance offers free Llelivery to all pans of 
Circator V ictoria, and also ctitcrs to the G u lf Islands.
655-1424
F 'A S H 'IO N 'S '
NOW OPEN IN SIDNEY
By popular demand, Camrose is 
proud to announce the Grand 
Opening of our 2nd shop.
Come and celebrate with us at 
our new location in the 






all await your visit.
See you in Sidney!
Sidney Centre Mall, Sidney 655-3900
1033 Fori Street, Victoria 304-2141
iMMUiiwaiwun̂ ^ J I k Bsil
THE GREATER VICTORIA APPLIANCE Contro, locnlocl 
on tho socond floor of Stwndard Furnituro, handloQ 
every mojor brtind of eppliancoe avnllnblo in Conndn 
and offers froo delivery to nnywhor© In Groaler Vlc«
» I r . -.*.,.1...,..,. A I - - •l|Ŵ ><).«> . t «tSi»li W t| ♦ W |w» *1,1
lino of modern cooktops.
i
f VICTORIA
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m mPsmmm. House of Russell owner 
trained with L'Oreal, Sassoon
Asked what special features 
th e  H o u s e  o f  R u s s e l l  
Hairstylists L td . offered, com ­
pany president Russell Sharpe 
quickly responded: “ fantastic 
work and a pleasant, courteous, 
absolutely wonderful s ta ff.”  
Sharpe, who owns House o f 
Russell together w ith w ife  
Dorothy, has 22 years o f exten­
sive training in hairdressing and 
is the present chairman o f the 
Victoria regional committee o f
the Hairdressers Association o f 
B.C.
Involved in organizing hair 
s h o w s  a n d  e d u c a t i o n a l  
seminars, Sharpe has trained 
with L ’Oreal and Jingles in 
London, England, and with  
Vidal Sassoon in Los Angeles.
House o f Russell provides 
“ a ll”  hair-related services and 
carries m ajor lines o f products, 
according to Sharpe, who  
recommends such hair products
as Joico, Lanza, Schw arzkopf, 
W ella, L ’Oreal and Redken.
He says their business at 
Sidney Centre offers better 
customer exposure and visabili- 
ty and a “ terrific”  am ount o f  
parking.
T o g e t h e r  w i t h  R u s s e l l  
Sharpe, seven other employees 
make sure that customers’ hair 
needs are cared fo r from  8:30 
a.m . to 6 p.m . in the spacious 
and bright salon.
RUSSELL SHARPE (right) and his friendly, experienced staff of hairstylists 
are ready to counsel customers and treat ail their hair fancies at House of 
Russell Hairstylists Ltd. From left; Gail Taylor, Donna Murphy and Ann 
Parr. Missing here: Hannah Hoppe, Marilyn “Twig” Taylor, Michelle Gignac 
and Charles.
1
/ f a t
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A STRONG REAL ESTATE market has led to an expansion for Castle Properties 
(1982) Ltd. President Joe Starke (right), along with co-owners Veral Lanes (left) and 
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We Are The Luggage 
Professionals
See us for all your 
Luggage, Sports Bag, 
Briefcase and travel 
accessory needs.
— Check it Out —
* We are the Samsonite 
franchised dealer and repair 
shop.’ Pius Skyway. National. 
Renwick, Holiday, and more.
' Compare our daily low 
prices. We offer special 
group discounts.
* Professional repairs to 
Luggage, Briefcases, Golf 
Bags, Hand Bags and much 
more.




•36” Tall •Sculptured Handle 
•Folds to fit pocket or purse 
•Supports hundreds of pounds 
•Lightweight — less than 10 oz. 
j»Rustproof finish





RETAIL SALES & REPAIRS
4 0 %  OFF
. 2 5 ^ %  O FF
2 5 %  OFF
9764 - Sth St. m 656-7442
Growing c o m p G n y  
meets m arket d e m a n d
The demand fo r real estate on 
the Saanich Peninsula is in­
creasing, according to realtor 
Joe Starke. A nd  as that demand 
increases, so does the demand 
for additional space and better 
customer exposure for realty 
businesses.
Starke, together with co- 
owners Veral Lanes and Larry  
Olson, set up their Castle Pro­
perties (1982) L td . office at the 
new Sidney shopping c e n tre : 
because o f the n eed -fo f ;hibfe®' 
floor space and the “ strategic
location”  at F ifth  Street and 
Bevan Avenue.
E ight realto rs  and two  
secretaries now oiierate from  
Castle Properties’ 1.040 square- 
foot office.
Locally owned and operated, 
C a s t l e  P r o p e r t i e s  a l s o  
specializes in commercial and 
residential property : m anage­
ment, land development and 
construction and appraisals. ,
D The friendly people at Castle; ! 
■Proj^ertie! ^ e  available aL65f!'":"' 
0747.
sth ST. GALLERY
Ut)flR€HOUS6 PIGTUR6 FRflW\6S 
"TH€ RFFORDRBLe ART 
D€flL6RS S FRRM€RS"
5th ST. GALLERY






2 P IE C E  S O F A 5 & 
S W IV E L  R O C K E R
C H O IC E  O F  C O L O U R S  & 
S T Y L E S  T O  C H O O S E  F R O M
m -m s
FUENITURE & APPLIMeES
FL O O R  D E M O S 5 5 7 8 1 “
4 PSECE S O L I D  P IN E  
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SOLID TOPS - FULL CENTRE DRAWER 
GUIDE, YOUR CHOICE, HONEY OR DARK 
PINE. DBLE DRESSER, HUTCH MIRROR 
BOOKCASE, HEADBOARD, 5 DR CHEST,
NITE TABLES’
87““ oa
iira iM W iiiiiw
O A K  F I N I S H  T A B L E
42” x 42 ’ ' - IS ”  LEAF EXTENSION 
FLUTE LEGS 
4 SOLID WOOD SIDE CHAIRS
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ALL YOUR LUGGAGE requirements and Sears 
catelogue shopping needs can be met with the 
heSp of the friendly people at Peninsula Luggage 
at Sidney Centre. Owners Russell and Margaret 
Davies are joined here by their helpful staff Mar- 
nie Cameron, Dorothy Gretsinger, Jackie Lyons 
and Scott Eckert {clockwise from upper left).
A fter elephant stomps 
cdll Peninsula Luggage
On television, elephants stomp on them. They can be flung 
from  aircraft flying at high altitudes. And still, the Samsonite 
suitcases survive with no damage.
But in real life, even a Samsonite is sometimes in need of 
repair, according to Russell Davies, owner o f F'eninsula Lug­
gage.
Peninsula is unique on Vancouver Island in that it is the on­
ly luggage repair shop approved to repair the durable Sam­
sonite line.
Davies, who owns the luggage retail and repair shop 
together w ith w ife M argaret, employs four other people in the 
local outlet, including a full-tim e person in the busy repair 
shop.
The Davies also operate a Sears catalogue store from  their 
new business in the Sidney Centre.
Davies said he started in the luggage business in 1985 from  
his own livingroom  but has since outgrown several other loca­
tions to end up at the new Bevan Avenue site.
. “ I t ’s a better location and we’ve got more space —  you 
can’ t compare the am ount that our business has increased 
(since moving to the new shopping centre),”  he says.
• W hen you are in the luggage business, you are also indirect­
ly in the travel business, and Davies, who worked at A ir  
Canada fo r 27 years, knows about travellers.
One observation Davies has rnade is that rnore people have 
begun taking longer distance trips and tours than before.
“ W e ’re getting a lot o f seniors.
“ I ’m seeing a lot o f older people taking long-distance tours 
to such places as Australia and the O rient, ’ ’ he said.
Cloverdale stacks up!
1
STACKING UP to custom er expectations, Cloverdale 
Paint m anager Dan Cox helps SuAnn Fish arrange 
gallon containers.
Old family portraits to avant garde, 




S TO R E pW N E R  W ENDY POCHA (front) and s ta ffer Susan Martman can churn out 
85 copies of manuscripts per m inute in their top-of-the-line high tech equipped  
Sidney Cdpyprint C entre Ltd. outlet. This massive Xerox 1090 copies on both  
sides, puts pages in order and staples the finished product.
: G d p y i r i g : : 0 :
0  During' the past four yearsi 
W endy Pocha has copied and 
printed almost anything anyone 
could write. She’s been so suc­
cessful at Copyprint that she’s 
found a larger home in the new 
Sidney Centre.
W e n d y  s p e c i a l i z e s  in 
photocopying and printing on 
top-of-the-line equipment. “ I t ’s 
fast and e ffic ien t.”
Together with Susan M a i l ­
man, Wendy can tackle almost 
any problem, from a business
letter to a collection o f favorite  
recipes.
They can even bind pages 
together and have them collated 
(put in order) and printed on 
both sides at 85 copies per 
minute, says Pocha.
Copyprint carries a complete 
line o f stationary and associated 
products. In tiie bright new 
store at the corner o f F ifth  and 
Bevan, there’s plenty o f counter 
space for a customer in a hurry 
to write a letter before having it 
copied.
, s o c c e s s 0
Sidney C opyprin t Centre  
L td ’s photocopying and p rin ­
ting business w ill soon be shar­
ing its 1,041 square feet floor 
space w ith Victoria Book and 
Stationary, which w ill carry a 
complete line o f stationary and 
associated products.
, Pocha, who was a dental 
assistant for 10 years before 
stepping into the business world  
four years ago, said her store’s 
new location improves its 
V i s a b i 1 i t y to  p o t e n t i a l  
customers.
Since its inception in 1980, 
Warehouse Picture Frames has 
grown from  a small shop into  
the largest and best equipped 
fram ing business on Vancouver 
Island, says store manager Rob  
Bigalki.
N ow , this growing company, 
owned by H erm an and Trudy  
Nievaart, is setting up shop 
locally at the new Sidney Cen­
tre. I t  is third store for 
Wharehouse Picture Frames, 
which also operates at 3400 
Douglas Street and on H illside  
Avenue across from  the Hillside  
mall.
T h e  m ain  o b je c tiv e  o f  
Warehouse Picture Frarnes is to 
'^■■provide top quality prbfe& iohal 
. picture framing services as well 
■ a s  fra m e d  a r t  fo r  very  
; reasonable prices, Bigalki says.
The local staff can o ffe r top 
quality framing for less than do- 
it-yourself prices and with  
specialized attention to each 
customer.
The most attractive feature of 
the company, the manager 
adds, is W harehouse Picture 
Frames can o ffer personalized 
service in a small store environ­
ment.
“ Many people today are T rudy N ievaart. Customers are;
looking fo r art that is both also looking to have old fam ily)
aesthetically pleasing and a favorites im proved with new;
good investm ent,”  explained fram ing, she added.
mxm
.1'
PICTURE PERFECT means finishing touches by 
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WITH THE INCREASE OF STAFF MADE 
POSSIBLE BY OUR EXPANDED OFFICE 
SPACE WE HAVE EVEN MORE  
QUALIFIED PROFESSIONALS TO HELP 
YOU BUYING, SELLING OR JUST SEEK­
ING REAL ESTATE INFORMATION:
THESE REALTORS ARE READY AND 
ABLE TO HELP YOU WITH YOUR REAL 
ESTATE NEEDS.
DON^T D E L AY ,  CAL L  T O D A Y :
FREDDY STARKE . . . . .
JOE S T A R K E ...............
LARRY O L S O N ...........
rVERAL LANES . . . . . . . .
[b o b  P R A T T . . . . . . . . . . .
PETER S M I T H . . . . . . . . .
FRED HALEY . . . . . . . . .











at new Sidney store
A  fast-growing trading area and a demand for lower- 
priced, new furn itu re  has led to Pay-Less Furniture L td . set­
ting up a Sidney branch fo r the first time, according to Sidney 
store manager Charles “ Chuck”  Gray.
W ith  35 years experience in furniture appliance manage­
ment and sales. G ray says it looks like people are welcoming 
the new kid on the block at Sidney Centre.
“ The people here are great to deal with and very friendly —  
several o f our customers walk by regularly and wave,”  says 
G ray.
Pay-Less has, a broad range o f furniture to offer on its 
5,000 square-foot floo r space —  beds, sofas, kitchen ap­
pliances, lamps, dining sets, tables, armchairs and much 
more.
A  number o f m ajo r lines are on display at the new store in 
Sidney, including Dynasty, Ascot Bogdon, Grange Bedding, 
Birchwood, A d m ira l, Dales Dinettes and Victoriaville .
Pay-Less Furn iture also offers full customer service, free 
local delivery and financing on approved credit.
G ray says customers w ill appreciate the large .selection of 
affordable  new furn iture  without having to travel to 
downtown V ictoria .
“ W e have a wide selection o f home furnishings, affordably  
priced to suit most budgets,”  he said.
CHARLES “ CHUCK” GRAY relaxes in one of the com­
fortable sofas amidst the many furniture and appliance 
items for sale at his Pay-Less Furniture Ltd.
Eyeglasses now a high fashion item
A c c o r d i n g  t o  N a n c y  
DeShane, manager o f M aycock  
Optical, eyeglasses have become 
a high fashion item . A n d  w ith  
improved optical products on 
the m arket, the demand for 
glasses and contact lenses has 
increased as well.
“ Sidney’s a pleasant, pro ­
gressing and growing com m uni­
ty, and we felt it was ready for 
another optical shop,”  says 
D e S h a n e  e x p la in in g  w h y  
Maycock set up its Sidney shop­
ping centre operation.
Ow ner Brian M aycock has 
been in the optical business for 
38 years, and DeShane herself 
brings considerable talent and 
exp ertise  in  f i t t in g  bot h
eyeglasses and contact lenses to 
her position w ith 20 years o f ex­
perience as a licenced dispensing 
optician.
M aycock O ptical, w ith other 
stores in V ic to ria , N anaim o and 
Port A lbern i, carries a fu ll line 
of top quality  prescription 
frames and all m ajor brands o f 
sunglasses to its Sidney opera­
tion. Specific frames can be 
ordered upon request and con­
tact lenses are an im portant part 
of its dispensary.
As a m em ber o f the Canadian  
Guild o f Dispensing Opticians 
and the Dispensing Opticians 
Association o f B .C . (D O A B C ), 
DeShane keeps actively abreast 
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FOR ALLYOUR 
PHOTO-COPY NEEDS 
T to 10,000 M S 7 7
EYEGLASSES ARE HAUTE COUTURE at Maycock Op- ; 
tical, and optician /  store manager Nancy DeShane ; 
puts her 20 years experience as a licenced dispensing * 
optician to good use helping customers select the j 
right eyewear.
tical industry, including such a D O A B C  director whose
improved products as thinner specific interest lies in contact
lenses, bifocals w ithout lines lenses. . , j
and tinted contact lenses. , - - . “ Our- new .store .accentuatt^
M aycock, who also takes an th e  f a s h i o n i m a g e  ? 0 :f 






The Sidney Association of Merchants 
Welcomes all new business people to
ot̂ owri -■ we hope you flourish, and
we look forward to doing business with you. 
Now more than ever there’s no need to roam 
. . . the best shoppings here at home! 
S.A.M,It t t »
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Vic Book boosts lOO yeors service
A
I
One o f the tenants at the new 
Sidney Centre w ill have almost 
a century o f history on V an ­
couver Island to draw from .
V ictoria  Book and Stationery  
Co. L td . w ill share office space 
with Sidney C opyprint Centre 
Ltd. at the F ifth  Street and 
Bevan m all.
Local manager is V ivian  
M oen, who has been w ith the 
company for a year and a half.
V ictoria  Book w ill supple- 
photocopying and 
c a p a b i l i t i e s  o f  
by offering a com- 
of stationary and 
associated products.
The Victoria-based stationary  
firm  doubled its sales between 
1984 and 1986, according to 
M ike  Kynasion, the com pany’s 
general manager.
The history o f Vic Book 
began in 1885, when Robert 
Jamieson gave up his job  ol
ment the 
p r i n t i n g  
Copyprint 
plete line
it# * ’ si'
For a number o f decades, the 
company —  despite its name —  
stopped selling books to con­
centrate on the stationary  
business.
Local en trepreneur D on  
Trivett was also instrumental in 
the growth o f the company. In 
August, 1967, Trivett purchased 
a small basement stationery 
store which employed five staff  
m em bers and b rought in
$176,000 in annual sales.
During the ne.xt 12 years, 
Trivett guided the store to pro­
sperity, boasting a yearly 
volume o f $3 m illion  with a 
staff o f 65..
Soon, business expanded to 
include three large branch 
o u t l e t s ,  on F o r t  St reet  
downtown, the H illside Shopp­
ing Centre and the Cloverdale 
Avenue location.
VIVIAN MOEN
seven years wi th the Victoria 
postal service to start his own 
enterprise.
Several acquisitions and two 
owners later, Jamieson Books 
and Stationery became Victoria  
Book and Stationery.
MARIE MILLWATER (right) takes a break and lets Ed­
mund’s Shoes Ltd. store manager Cheryl Dash fit her 
with a new pair of shoes.
Dress up shoes and boots 
w ith  footw ear jew e lle ry
Edm und’s Shoes, famous fo r fam ily footwear, is expan­
ding its Peninsula business.
In  the past eight years, Edmund and Linda Blumenthal 
have enjoyed success in V ic to ria ’s Hillside Shopping Centre 
and Canwest M a ll in Langford. A fte r sharing premises with 
Discount Warehouse on Beacon Avenue, Edm und’s Shoes 
has opened an outlet in Sidney Centre.
L ike many other tenants in the new shopping centre, 
manager Cheryl Dash says her store’s new location was 
necessary fo r the additional space it offered and because of 
the greater customer tra ffic  attracted to the mall at Fifth  
Street and Bevan.
In  addition to Dash, M arie  M illw ater and Bonnie Bogle en­
sure that the increased customer traffic  receives first-class ser­
vice.
Some o f the specialties in the fam ily-oriented shoe store in­
clude ladies’ and childrens’ dress shoes, ladies’ boots, run­
ners, m en’s casuals and slippers for everyone in the fam ily.
Dash says the store’s “ vast”  selection o f handbags and 
purses rnakes it easy to match the proper bag with every pair 
o f shoe sold.
Shoe jew elry and a fu ll footwear care program are some of 
the extras also offered. ; : . )
Edm und’s carries many m ajor footwear brands, including 
.tBustec.Brown, N orth :S tar, Wildcats^ G eronim o’s, Calico’s, 
Francine and a number o f house brands to o /
I  0 0 0 ^ 0 1 *
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THEROUXVERN orthopedic
shoe cosmetics on the island.”  
T h e ro u x  and his three  
employees not only repair 
shoes, but boots, p u r^s , sad­
dles and just about anything  
leather.
Theroux has been in the 
footwear repair business for 
more than 12 yearsi and he Jias 
operated locally in Sidney since 
1980, opening his latost bpera- 
repair shop and ‘ ‘the best line o f ' j? tion at Sidney Centre in August.
Visitors to The H am m er and 
Last Shoe Repair are greeted at 
the door by Hoover, the 
,loveable shepherd/bloodhoijnd  
cross owned by store owner 
Vern Theroux.
But Avhat really attracts peo­
ple to Theroux’s footwear 
repair business at the Sidney;" 
shopping centre is the quick ser- ‘ 
Wice, bi^igfil " a h d 7 0 1 e ^  ¥
m m m m
TINTING





SAM PLE SIZE ONLY
Regular up to $150. . . . . . . ------   YOUR C H O ICE
$ 1 0 9 8
n r  l b #
SH O ES REGULAR TO “54“® NOW ^ 2 0 ® °
ASSORTED STYLES & COLOURS TO CHOOSE FROM  
W O M E N ’S & CHILDRENS ONLY________ __
WITH ANY REGULAR PRICED PURCHASE OF  
LADIES SHOES, YOU MAY ALSO PURCHASE  
A  PURSE OF YOUR CHO ICE FOR
1 / 2  P R I C E
with a
SAVE 2 0 %  OFF ALL
MEN’S SHOES IN STOCK
AVAILABLE SIZES 7-13
MANY OTHER IN-STORE SPECIALS
ENTER YOUR NAME FOR A DRAW FOR 
ONE PAIR OF C H ILD R EN ’S SHOES FREE.
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY- W INNER TO PICK UP 
PRIZE BY NOVEMBER 30,1987
YOUR COMPLETE FAMILY FOOTWEAR CENTRE 
AT THE NEW SIDNEY CENTRE




i u l  d i  ® jP
#201-9768 - 5th ST. 
(THIRD STORE) S IDNEY 6 5 5 - 3 7 3 3
-,|MI iw uim mmmm
T lie
p p i
r i i t
itilSIASV: : , »
r m m
ill Sidney Centre, Bevan & 5th
semces
(oxcludlng postal boxos and postngo motors)
'dXi d h .  n l'i i- f ’C'/.'y 1,13 id.
Your chance to become a millionaire . . .  with every 
$5.00 purchase you’ll receive a 649 Quick Pic this 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, postal sorvico® not inciudod.
G reeting Cards 
hu(|o seloctlon front many 
suppliors. (not just on© company)
'Stamps and Coins.
,  : ,b u y /c o !l, !rn d o ,.'M n k o  nn
appointment with our roslclonl 
export, Milton GUI.
’‘ Lotto Centre
— so ven  g n m e s  — a million 
' chances 1o'g o t rich.
‘'Social Stationery  
— ©veryghlng for your homo 
stationary noods.
♦Flags for all occasionb
pny cl'TO any whore.'If 'wO'don’t 
have It wo’II got It.
i ’ h e
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ON ALL REGULAR AND  
SALE PRICED MERCHANDISE
: ; ,f . -A
1
Elegant high wing backs to 
highlight your home - tail and 
gracefui Queen Anne style. 
Elegant simple design with
REG. 399““
Just arrived.
Pallisor contemporaryy 4 pee. bedroom suite in oak solids 
and veneers. Large round H.B. accomodates double or 
queen beds. Features superguard laquer for 8 way protection 
against staining.or marking.
OUR REG. 1958““
§ e  r ' m  o n  t h i  ©r p la n  ■* b ’
p e r ' m c M i t t ' i  or p la n '‘b ’
00
SALE
Paiiiser traditional roll top desk 54”  double pedestal, oak 
solids and veneers. Features phone jack, mail slot and 
locking tambour style top A quality desk at an unbelievable 
price. Choice of light or dark finish
Sa l e
p e f ; m c ir i t i i
o r PLAN ‘ B ’ o r PLAN ‘ B
‘ ‘Fontaine" 7 piece dining room suite. 
French Provincial - so mar*/eilously 
adapatable to city apartment, townhouse 
or your suburban home, illuminated curio 
end china, oval dining table with hand- 
laid ash veneer in a magnificient 
cathedral pattern 38" x 56" extending 
to 74". Three side chairs and one 
armchair with upholstered seats and 
cane backs.
PALLSSER
Paiiiser - tables in contemporary, veneers 
and solids. Available as a coffee table, end
table or sofa table.
V , ,




video/T.V. unit, in 
Monterey oak solids and 
veneers. Features pull out 
shelf, tape storage area 
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I Desk chair ifor roll top desk, 
j  Features adjustable recline swivel 
j i  and castors, Solid oak and cano 
i  construction. Choice of light or 
j; dark finish.
4.1: ? , v ■y.'r It . .














Brass-plated, 55" hlqh 
boigo sot! pleat shade 
R©g. 129"“
. . ' . . l i / i i ."i'l 
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7 piece Imperial Dynasty dining room suite. " 
inspired by the timeless artistry of classic 
designs from the orient Fvery bit as 
impressive as it looks. Large hutch with 
curio sides and display light, buffet, 
rectangular dining table 44" x GO" extends . 
y to 98", 3 cushioned side chairs and 1 arm 
'■ chair. .
■ ■ "..01,, .T.i A;"'. ■
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GOfyfE IN AND 
PICK OUT THAT NEW  
RECLINER, DINETTE, 
MATTRESS, SOFA, CHAIR, TABLE,
. .' WALL UNlTv'SOF'ABED, DINING ' 
ROOM, ACCESSORY, LAMP OR 
DRAPERIES
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CAMPBELL RIV6R, SOUTH 
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MON-SAT 9-8;30
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